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lyi 
1 Ted

of the brigade, under the command of captain. Swart- or partly to die fabje£b of thofie powen and partly t* 
wout and Steddiford. Grenadiers under captain Har- china* of the United State*. 

Colonel Bauman at the head of the artillery.

ourw . 
cood king u almoft himfelf ag»m.  
HUappctite U good i he fleep* well, 

jtrcngth i» lo much returned that 
.-He fee, the queen

prefent.' The king promifcu he would

'The king-* recovery i* now, to all appearance, ad- 
ratK-ng ver> fail- He ha. regained hu appetite, fleep. 
3 id w^k. undifturbed. His pulfe is reduced to 
fo v-feven. It* ufiul rate, when he u in pcrte* 
5th ufuty-rbur. His converfauon » rational. He 
U fcafible of hi. fituation. and perceive* hi* own reco
 cry He fometime* enter, upon particular fubjc^*.
 dim himfelf with faying, «  1 mull not go on: 
My head will not do for thelc things yet j but u will

fin. Colonel Bauman at the head 
Murk. General Malcolm and aid. Officer* of 
militia. Committee of congref*. The PRIIIDENT, 
fupported by governor Clinton. The prefident's fuite. 
Officer* of the ftate. Mayor and aldermen of New- 
York. The French and Spenilh ambafladon in their 
carriage*. The whole order followed by an amazing 
concourfe of citizen*.

The proceffion advanced through Qucen-ftreet to the 
houfe fitted up for the reception of his excellency, 
where it terminated. After which he waa conduced, 
without form, to the houfe of governor Clinton, with 
whom his excellency dined. la the evening the houfe. 
of the citizen* were brilliantly illuminated.

Yefterday the honourable the fenatc and houfe of re- 
prcfcntative* waited on his excellency the prefident to 
congratulate him on hi. fife arrival at the Icat of go 
vernment. S

Afril 27. On Saturday the chamber of commerce 
fflet at the Coffee-houfe about half after eleven o'clock, 
in confequence of a fpecial call trom the prefident.  
From the Coffee-houfe they proceeded in ronn to the 
houfe of hi* excellency the prcfideat of the United 

y John Broorac, Theophylact Beach

»y «
and computed how it.uch
and went through this bufinef* u regularly and
as he hid ever done in the mod pertect health i fo that
we are not without (anguine hope* of feeing him foon
relume the reins of government.

fit. 20. His maiefty lately in walking through the 
gardens at Kcw, foddcnly conceived a itrong inclina 
tion to go up the pagoda. The attendant) remonftratcd 
*f li rift thU defire, but hi* majclly per fevered, and in- 
lifted upon having it gratified. An apprchcnfion that 
hit majcfty might conceive fome rafli intentions, if fuf- 
ftred to go up, induced the attendant* to exert their 
ftrength to prevent him t and when he found that he 
could not overcome them, he threw hrrmelf fuddcnly 
on the ground, declaring he would not quit that place. 
Fearine that the damp grad would be injurious to him, 
four of the attendant* took him up, two holding hi. 
arnu, and the othen hu leg*, and carried him home.

they were con.
dueled into the audience room, and upon his excellen 
cy's entering, Mr. Broorac, the prcfid«nt'«f the cham 
ber, addrefied him to the following cf*Q: That Ke 
had the honour, in the name of that corporation, to 
congratulate hi* excellency upon hi* fafe arrival in thi* 
city, under the dignified character of prefident of the 
United State*, and aJib to inform him, that the mem- 
ben of the chamber felt a fingular pleafure in having a 
gentleman of his diilinguiflied talenu appointed to 
to prefide over the union; fnd further allured him, 
that it would be their uniform endeavour, by every 
conflitutior.al e.iertion in their power, to render hi*

Mr. Goodhue propofed to fill the blank with fixty 
cent*, which, according to a calculation he made on a 
fliip of aoo tuna, would amount to about five pci canb 
on the freight;

Mr. Boudinot propofed 30 cent*;
Different gentlemen having (pokes*
Mr. Goodhue withdrew hit motion for 66 cento;
A qucftion on 33 J cent, wa* put and lofti and a 

queftion «o--jo cent* Wa* then put and carried.
Some debate was had upon the paragraph respecting 

the duty on all veflcls belonging to the lubjefta not in 
alliance with the United Suuu, and the black wa* &U 
led up with 50 crau.

The committee then refe, and the chairman rcpcfeu 
ed the following resolution: 

Rciolved, At the opinion of thi. committee! that the 
following datic* ought to be laid on good*, ware* 
and merchandlfe., imported into the United State*, to 
wit: 

In cent*.
On all diftilled fpirit* of Jamaica proof - 1 j 
On all diftiUcd liquor* of inferior proof - ta 
On molafle* - » . 6 
On Madeira wine * * ' * Jj4 
On all other wine*. - - - ao 
On every gallon of beer, ale or porter, import 

ed in caflc* - - - 8

*4 
IO
6
100
I
3 
it
*t

excellency'* auminiftratkm profpcrous and happy. 
To which hi* excellency replied to the followii

N E W - Y O R K. ^rrVzj. 
On Thurfday about two o'clock, arrived in town, 

the moft Ulurtrwui G.ORCI WAIHIHOTON, prefident 
of the United State*. His excellency flept at Wood- 
bridge on Wednefday night, and on Thurtday morn 
ing arrived at Mr. fipudinor**, where he breakfailed, 
along with the gentlemen compiling the committee, 
appointed by congrofe, tec. &c.  -About twelve 
or clock he wa* conducted on b"ard of the barge pre 
pared for hi> reception, the beauty of which met with 

  hit hightft ippruUiion i he wa* rowed icrof. the bay 
by thirteen fkilful pilot.. Thomu Randall, Efqj adting 
as cockfwaia. Hiiexcellency') barge wu accompanied 
by a barge containing the head* of the great department* 
of the United States, via. the honourable the board of 
trcaiury, the minifter for foreign afain, and the fccreta- 
ry at war.

There never prthapt wa* a fcene in which univerfal 
tUafurc appeared more than on hi* approaching the 
battery and Murray'* wharf. The Spanilh packet, 
which by with her colour* only difplaycd to falutc 
hi*n a* lie paflcd, on the firing of a gun, difplayed, 
 n a moment, every flag known in foreign nation*. 
The (hip North-Carolina, belonging to Arnold H. 
Dohnnin, Elq; tvat decorated in like manner, and all 
ticvcffcls in the harbour had their flap flying. On 
ta« barjc'i pafling the pucket, (he fired a Mute of thir- 
teen|uni, which \vu returned by the fame number 
from the battery. After which (he advanced to the 
Iton erccixu and decorated at the bottom of Wall-ftrect, 
for his excelleuey'i reception. HU landing without 
««ot, wa* beyond dcfcription j univerfal joy diflufcd 
nfelf through every order of the beholden » there wa* 
wcootcft in rank the only thing which they tried to 
fucceed, waj, \vho coulJ appear the moll pleated. It 
WM remarbed of a venerable old gentleman nigh the 
pUce of Unding, who, on the approach ol the Urge, 
apitffed.himfelf nearly a* follow*:..-." I have beheld 
Mm when he commanded the America*? army t I faw 
w» « the conclnfiom of the jpetce, roiiring to hi* 
Pfuneval habitation! and now I behold him returning 
W take the chair of prefidency. I have not now ano- 

, but that he may die a* he lived, THE BE- 
OF HIS COUNTRY." 

_ are the g«nerw* fefltittcnt* that filled the ad- 
ng throng, and diffufcd thccntelvea in the breaft of 

'try lover of the fcviour of our land. 
Hu excellency, m Unding, wa. received and eon- 
"' '' "by hi* ejceelfency the governor of this ftate, 

1 oficen of the ftate and corporation, and the 
BI.Pro«ffion WM formed >  i ft, colonel Lewi* 

 Konpanitd by two officers, and followed by the troop 
taioon* commanded by «ptaiu Stake*. The gre- 

d" by captaih Scriba. Mufic. Infantry

That he \n* greatly obliged to the gentlemen of the 
chamber for that mark of their politcncd and rcfpect, 
aud that he (hould be happy at all ttmei, a* fir a. lay 
with him. to promote the interest of commerce.

After hu excellency*, reply, he was introduced by 
the prefident of the chamber to every member prc- 
lent.

On Thurfday luft arrived here the fchooner Colum 
bia, P. Freneau, mafter, in 8 day. from Charleflon. 
In thii veflel came pafle&ger Dr. King, lately from 
South-America, with a collection of natural cunofitiei, 
particularly a male and female Ourang-Outang, (or 
man of the woods) remarkable for it* Unking fimilarity 
to the human fpecie*. We hear the doctor intend*, 
in a few days, to exhibit hi* collection in thi* city.

PHILADELPHIA, Afrtl 29.
Extr*8 tf m Ulttr frtm Hovrt-4-Gr*et, Jottd Jamary

29, 1789, mgmtbtuoi in B»Jit*. 
" Our worthy friend, THOMAI JirnaiON, Efqt 

ambanador of the United State* of America at the court 
of France, hath obtained from government to recal the 
prohibition on American whale and fpennaceti oil, 
imported into France in American (hip*. Thu* all 
fort* of foreign oils (the American only exceptcd) are 
prohibited whkhfurely is a very great favour granted 
by our government to the American fifhery." [Thi* 
letter confirm, the account of a bounty on wheat and 
flour, a* mentioned fome time fiace.} 
Extroa tf * Itllir frtm m intltmmm in S/. Cratx, f» at/

/rtVWi« llii lily, <UltJ Afril J. 
".Time* are very dull here. There ha. been no rain 

OM& fix month. paA. The cane* are burnt up, and 
ftock dying for want of water. Three or four gallon* 
of water command a anoft extravagant price."

HOUSE or REPRESENTATIVES

On all beer, ale or porter, imported ifl bottle*, 
per dozen   

On malt per bulhcl * 
On barley per bulhcl * 
On lime per hogOiead 
On brown fugan per pound 
On loaf fugars per pound » 
On all other fugan per pound 
On coffee per pound     
On cocoa per pound   1 
On all caudle* of tallcnv per pound - 2 
On all candles of wax or fpennaceti per pound 6 

ing ef- On cheefe per pound * 4 
On foap per pound *   ft 
On boot* per pair   Jd 
On all (hoc*, flipper* or golofhoes, made of lea 

ther per pair '..--. IO
On all (hoe* or flipper* made of ftlk or (luff per 

pair .... id 
On cable* for every cwt. -   56 
On tarred cordage for every 1 1 a Ib. » f 0 
On an-tarred ditto and yam for every m Ib. 60 
On twine or pack thread for every 112 Ib. too 
On hemp per cwt. -     «  «  50 
On all fteel unwrought for every I is Ib. $6
On all nail* and (pike* per Ib. -   l 
On fait per bumel .... 6 
On manufactured tobacco per Ib. - 6 
On fnuff per Ib. - - . ." IO 
On every dozen wool caret* « JO 
On every bulhcl of coal * - a 
On felted mackarel, (had and falmov, per bar. 

rel .'- .. . .  . 75 
On dried fifli per quintal . < . - 50 
On all tea* imported from China or India in^ip* 

built in the United State*, and belonging to a citi 
zen or citizen* thereof, a* follow*: 

On bohea tea per Ib. - - . 6 
On all louchong and other black tea* per Ib. 10 
On fuperior green tea* per Ib.   « SO 
On all other tea* per Ib. - -   to 
On all tea* taaported from any other country, or 

from India or China, in (hip* which are not the 
]>roperty of a citizen or citizen* of the United 
itates, a* follow*:  , 

On bohea tea per Ib. -     8 
On all fouchong or other black tea* per Ib. i J 
Ou fuperior green u* per Ib. - - JO 
On all other green tea* per Ib.   18 
On all window and other glaJt, ten par cent. aW
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TUESDAY, Amit ai, 1789.
The houfe went into a committee of the whole on 

toe ftat* of the union. ,
Mr. Page in the chair.
A motion of Mr. Fitzftmon*. to allow a drawback 

on good* re-Jhipped, wt* agreed to. ^
It wa* then propofed that a duty of  ^  per tun 

be laid on all veflel* built within the United SiMei,IT

On all blank boob
On all writing, printing, or wrapping paper, 

and on all paftetjoard.
On all cabinet ward  
On all buttons of metal 

t On all (addle*
On all glove* of leather
On all hat* of beaver, fur, wool or a mixture of 

cither
On all millinery
On all eating* of Iron, and upon flit or rolled

iron
veflel* built within the United 

and owned wholly by citizens thereof.
And after fundry remark*, v wu «*i K»U>U imi.w.*. v. .....-, .      _
It wa* refolvcd, That all veflcli built within «t\ nufafhire of leather, except fuch M ftudl be Other 

United State*, and owned wholly by citizen* thereat, wife rated 
aad on all veltelt foreign built, but owned by the biti - 
zens of the United State*, a duty of fix cent* per tun 
(hould be laid. .

The next paragraph In the original propofitlou Wl» 
then read, to wit, on all vefTcls belonging wholly to the 
fubjcft* of power* in alliance with the United State*.

On all leather tanned or tawed, and on all

On cane*, walking ftkk* and whip* 
On cloathfog ready made 
On gold, filrer, and plated ware, *nd on jew 

ellery and pafte work 
On anchor*, and . 
On all wic«jfkt U» watt

11-'- ^u. 1 -
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In purfuanee of a decree
* . .   t y . \

llrt

\

"•I

Notice is hereby given thatchariot or other four wheel catri Sheriffs Sales.

s^t^-^j-it zs^tssttteXSi sSj^g^sspsi
pay rent for the ufe of the landlhi. year, at the option  " ot MARY TH<****i hy. virtne of . Writ 
of the purchafer. f o / w6 - 

/&//A FRANCIS HOLT. 
N. B. If it fhould Ain on the day of-(tie above 

mentioned, the fale will be poftooncd to the next day.

NEGROES to be SOLD,

DC exported 10 any c juuuy mu.v/u.. .... ..-...-
United States, except fo much as fh«ll be neccflary to 

  have accrued by the entry

-. ^. >~  "..
On all veflel* built within die United _. 

belonging wholly to citizens thereof, at the rate of fix 
cents per tun.

On all veffel. not built within the United State), but 
belonging wholly to citizens thereof, at the rate of fix 
cents per tun.

* On all veflel. belonging wholly- to the fubjelt* of 
powers with whom the United Sate* have formed trea 
ties i or pmly to the fubjefta of fuch power, and part 
ly to citizens of the faid dates, at the rate of thirty
cents per ran.

On all vefTch belonging wholly or in part to fub- 
jefts of other powers, at the rate of fifty cent* per
tun.

Provided, That no veflel built in the United States, 
and belonging to a citizen or citizen* thereof, whilft 
employed in the coafting trade, or in. the fifheries, (hall 
pay tunnage more than Once in any one year; nor fl\all 
any (hip or veflel built within the United State* pay 

__tnnnage on her firft voyage.-
The fpcaker rcfumed die chair, and the qaeftion on 

the report of the committee being poftponed for farther 
  Confideration, the houfe adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, Amit, ai, 1789. 
Agreeably to the order of the day, the houfe went 

into a committee on the bill for prefcribing the form 
and manner of taking the oath required by the fixth ar 
ticle of the conftitution.

Some debate was had on this fubieft, which was 
fupported by Mr. Lee, Mr. Madifon.Mr. Sturgcs, Mr. 
White, Mr. Sherman, Mr. Baldwin, Mr. Burke, Mr. 
Silvefter and Mr. Smith.

Having gdne through and amended the fame, the 
committee rofe and reported ; and the confideration of 
the report being poftponed, the houfe adjourned.

RICHMOND, 4ri/a 5 . 
Extr*8 tf a Ittttr frtm * rntltmom in BrrmuJa, It til

frinJ i* NtrfoU, JattJ Jpril 1. 
" By captain Gilbert, the bearer of this, you will 

learn of our diftref* for want of all kind, of provifions. 
There has not been in the whole ifland, one bufhel of 
com for fale for 16 days paft, captain George from 
Baltimore, brought in 17 days ago, 400 buQieltof 
corn, which .fold immediately at 6*. 8J. per bufhel,

on three years credit.

v - .      -    /     - T     ~/ '*** !»! ¥ ]

on the prcmifa, near the Head of Severn,

ONE hundred acre* of LAND, being pk^ 
tract .Of land known by the name of W/uu m

By virtue of a writ of fim.faam,, to roc directed, by J-JE^'-JIrAlN^ J""^.! ??* of RICHARD 1 
Prince-George's count)- court, will be EXPOSED W. lURNtR, admimftrator of Joteph Wa,field; 4. |
lNonfnLL0naVedUrfday "* "* "* BCXt' " %M^*3$S£*i tt" -^ *

S
EVENTEEN very likely NEGROES, confifting me &'<*&• »nd to **• {°U fw ~™*Y 
of men, women, boys and girls, late the property 

o» Mrs. ANNE COOK, taken for the ufe of WIL- 
LIAM COOK, Efquire, and will be fold on three 
yean credit, agreeable to the faid William Cook, Ef-
quirc's dircciion to me. Bund with approved iccurity 
will be required.

EDWARD LLOYD WAILES, Sheriff 
f J^ of Prince-George's county. 

Upper-Marlborouj'h, April 30, 1789.
Aunc-Aiundcl county, May i, 1789.

ALL perfons having claims againft the eftate of 
JOHN MAYO, late of Anne-'Arundel county, 

dcccaled, are requcftcd to bring them in properly au 
thenticated, and thofe Indebted to the eftate are moll 
earneftly called on to make immediate payment to the 
fubfcriber, that he may be enabled to difcharge all 
claims againA the/jid eftate. wi

JAMES MAYO, Executor.

Wanted to Charter ,
For EUROPE,

A SHIP, burthen about three hun 
dred HOGSHEADS of TO-

/ J. H. STONE. 
Port-Tobacco, 'April z8, 1789. 3W____

A YEN DUE STORE.
IN the houfe formerly occupied by the late Mr. 

JOHN JOHNSON, the lubfcriber to fell by auc 
tion (on a low commiffion) take, in STORE and 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS of every defcription. As 
the fitnation of the houfe i. in every refpeft calculated

  - ' .   1 -1 ' !.! \   ... ...rrels of flour, common and for the bufmefs, which, together With his utmoft ex- A LIFE ESTATE in 150 acres of LAND, pan
8 and o dollan per barrel, ertions to render every fatutaftion on his part, by hi. J\ Of DURHAM FREEHOLD, and two LOTS

  i '../:__ r._». ~,_,.,; n nitnAnilirv (prrrrv. an.I that tlifnatrh which rirrum- _r i AKirv :_ r>i.-.i-. . ..._  ... _i.. ^,11^ Pnrt.

«.«1U, T..,l-,~ ..-._

he alfo brought in 360 barrels of flour, common and - -  -   i-n._ _i__i
fuperfinc, which fold at

Saturdays, and goods taken in at any time. 
Annapolis, May 4, 1789.

joth day of March, loaded with bread, corn or flour. 
He alfo allows, for three month*, the importation of 
failed provifions ftom any foreign port whatever, in 
veflel. Dt]Migu»f.t.o thefe ifland*. It is faid, that if any
foreign veflel. fljould come here after the time limitted°. -  *. * f f

*:
To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on Friday tbeW 

day of May next, at n o'clock, on the preaulo, 
near Elk-Ridge Landing,

/^VNE hundred and fixty.-four acre* of LAND nnt 
\J or lei's, with the improvements tnercbn, act 
NKGRO \CENCH and four CHILDREN, ui t 
one-horlc CHAIR.

Alfa will be SOLD on the fame day, at Elk-Rid* 
Landing, three HOUSES and LOTS, with the ia. 
provem.-iUi, a warehoulc under leafs at the whatf, kr 
th» prupeny oi SAMUEL GODMAN, Efa } fdad 
anu iakcn at the fuit of Thomas Contce, Benjaa 
Coiucc, Alexander Contce and David Ferguftm, W 
virtue of a writ of fitri faeiai to me directed, aadty 
be fold for cam only. - ts

u BEN J. HOWARD, Sheriff of 1 
f ^ Annc-Arundel county.

Charles county, April 21, 1789. 
By virtue of a writ of ftri faeiai to me directed tna 

the general court, will be SOLD, on Monday tb 
zjth day of May next, on the premifes, for rod; 
calh,

PART of a TRACT of LAND called HAL 
WOOD, containing 596 acres, lying and be»j 

in Charles county, near Port -Tobacco 5 the property 
of Mungo Mufchett, taken in execution and fold u 
fatisfy a debt due the ftate of Maryland.

3w 2. THOMAS A. DYSON, Sheriff.

Charlea county, April ai, 1780. 
By virtue of a writ of fieri fariu to me directed by 

the genera] court, will be SOLD, oo Wedncfdiy 
the 27th day of May next, OB the prcmifes, for n> 
dy cafli,

imonly
U fhrrmn, iud OB
now lives, the prt>- 

taken in execution and 
Maryland, as one

_. _ .,._... _ _. __.... _...... Efquire, late col 
lector for Charles county.

3w f_ THOMAS A. DYSON. Sheriff.

WHO has 
lifed hi 

the handfomeft
nent, *U1 «>« 
plantation, abo 
for three pound 
two (hillingl ar 
tj for accident, 
bian, his dam 1 
great-grand dai

3
A LL pcrfc 

Mr. JO 
: cealed, are req> 

ticatcd, andtr 
njftly called oi 
fcriber, that b 
the claims i( 
diligence whit 
from the decei 
the proper att< 
negka may d 
them to Nove; 

RC 
Aanapoli*,

A———— f~~ . —- —— -—— - ...Q( •. .-»..«* «£•»••••• »••» •••———»•» •». 

TOWNSHEND EDEN, Efquire, late of the

by proclamation they will be allowed to oiipoie, or county aforefaid, deccalcd, arc hereby requefted to take 
their qara*. .If they can prove ther fet out with an in- notice, that we have appointed Tuelday »6th of June 
tent to-come here. If any veffel* be ready i»> fail from next w  ,,« the creditors at Chapdco, in Saint-Mary*. 
Norfolk, with provifion., advifc them to call at county, for the purpofe of making a juft dividend of 
Bermuda. the elute in our hands, and we requeft, if there remain 

FREDERICKSBURG, April JO, any claimi not exhibited to us, that the fame may be 
A letter from London, received by a gentleman in delivered to us before that day, or they will be et- 

d March 4, (ays,    His majefty, almoft eluded the intended diftribution. Walter Stone will 
bejran to 'recover about the middle of auend at Chaptico on Monday the i jth June, to re- 
. ?  .: j i~ .  4«^,.. cj,.. rn Ccive any communications the creditor* itMj wilh to

make. 6w . i  . .< '   '- 
BETTY ANNE EDEN, AdnilnSftratrix, 
WALTER STONE, Admiftrator, of - 

_______TOWHIHKND EDEM,, Efquire. *^>
By virtue of a writ of <vnulitiuu txpvua, to me direct- 

«d, by the general courtkpf the weftern (bore of the 
ftate of Maryland, will be expofed. to. SALE, on 
Saturday the fixteenth day. of May next, at eleven 
o'clock, forenoon, for ca(n only, 
 ' "" PLANTATION whereon tHOMAS

bt. Mary', count), April 2,;, 1789. Charles county, April 11, 1789. 
perfon. having, claims againft the eftate of By virtue of a writ of fipi fotiu to me dife^ °1 
Mirxiouoxtn nnovi Kf..--.. ,... _r .v- ^ general court, will be SOLD, on Tuelday the

2 6th day of May, next, on the prcmifes

..umonth, 'and ha* continuedJo to do ever finccj fc 
that on the a 8th ult. hi* phyfician* pronounced him to 
be without complaints and he i* exr«aed to meet 
parliament or addrcf. them to-morrow.

Another letter, dated Marh 7, fay., " The king 
has put off the bufmefs of parliament to the toth, 
when fomething refpecling the regencv may tranfpirc, 
with other intcrefting matter, to individuals.

Anoiher of the fame date favi, " For three week, 
paft, the k. .g'» reafon hath graduajly returned, and at 
this time hi* found judgment is reftored, which Jias oc- 
cafpncd greater joy throughout the kingdom than any 
thing I ever remember. The phyficians give K as 
their opinion, that this malady proceeded entirely 
from hi. drinking too great a quantity of Cheltenham 
water, which Hew up into the brain, and in confirma 
tion of this being the, caufc, we Ijave two or threo in- 
JUnces nf gentlemen who drank this water laft furnmer, 
that have been affedted th'n winter in the very fame 
manner, and whc- are now alfo recovered." ......

Charles county, April 14, 17^9.

FAS

XL_ ._...,.....___, -,..,.v   . ____^.....w 
HARWOOD, former collector of Annc-Arun- 

. low dwells, containing 325 acres of land) alfo 
fundry NEGROES, confifting of men, women and 
children, with (lock of all kind*, and fotne houfehold 
furniture. The above article* taken for the ufe of the

9 RICHARD HARWOOD, m», former 
jf /V merilT of Ann«-Arunacl county. 

April ic, 1789-______ W3______

To be l^E A8E D,V^iunco cuuui./, «^in i^, '/fy- . ' 7 
LL perfon* having claim* againft the cftaM of ̂ .QEVERAL LOTS of GROUND in thil city, on 

L captain JOHNJORDAN, late of Charl* O the Church circle, and the ftreets called Taber- 
deceafed, are defired to bring the fame in to nacle-tlreet, oppofue Mr. lame* Ringgold'i, and Law-

By vlhue of a writ of fitri. Jmeim to me 
the general court of the wtfltorn Store of the i 
Maryland, will be EXPOSED to SALE, onat ' '"L

______A. DYSON. Sheriff^
Charleitounty, April it, i""?- 

By virtue of a writ vf fitri fodtu to me direcled fro* 
the general court, will be SOLD, on Saturdiy * 
aid day of May oe*t, tn die ptemifes, for i 
cdh,       : -'»  '  '  

A TRACT of LAND called KEECHES 
DOWS, containing iol* acre*, and p.-rt « «* 

other TRACT of LAND called LORDSHIP'. FA 
VOUR, containing 400 acres more or Ie6, ly««S  * 
being in the county aforefaid, near Bryan-towBi * 
property of John grooke, ukcn in execution aM W* 
to fatisty a debt due the ftate of Maryland.

jw ^ THOMAS A. DYSON. Sheriff-

1780-

, , lor ic 
ca(h, . 

XIFE ESTATB in one third part, oc»ng.ptrt 
°f a TRACT of LAND called and known Of .| 

the nam« of COCKSHETT, and a life eftate in oa< 
tki«l P*« <* another TRACT of LAND, called t* 
WIDOW'. DREAM lying and being in Char «c«£ 
ty, near Patowmack River, about fix or tevcn BUM 
beW Port-Tobaccoth. property of ofch Seam
»*** »" i«<ei|Uo'? 
ftate oj Maryland.

3*

A
LL perfon* having claim* againft the cftaw of^.OEVERAL LOTS of GROUND in thil ciw, on /-pvHE PLANTATION whereon BENJAMIJ

captain JOHNJORDAN, late of Charl« ^ the Church circle, and the ftreets called Taber- I HOWARD, former colleaor of one of d* «'
county, deceafed, are defired to bring the fame in to nacle-llreet, oppofue Mr. lame* Ringgold'., and Law- trift. of Anne-Arundel county, now dwells, cop»»_
the fubfcriber legally authenticated, and all perfoni in- yer'.-ftreet, oppofue Mr. John Callahan'.. The term* ing about 180 acre*. The above property taken l« *
debtcd to faid etote are defired to make unmedute auy be known by applying to the fubfcriber. ufe of U* ftate, by ta ^
payment, to 4* .,  AJ .. .., _ JAMES STEUART. ^ BURTON WHETCROFT, Coroo*
paying, ^^ THOMAS, Adrmmftraior. April 17, 719. /J ^ I. of Anne-Arundel county,

'. s:



W

r the Head o» Severn, 
f LAND, being pim of, 
i by the namt ot WAL 
he property of RICHARD 
itor of Jolcph Waifield^ di 
t the (uit of the family, 
of a writ of An/«, 
i for ready cafh only.

C,1 SALE, on Friday the U 
i o'clock, on the preaulo, 
g»
yrfour acres of LAND am
improvements tnerebn, o«
four CHILDREN, u.,

the fame day, at 
> and LOTS, with the _ 
under leafs at the whatf, La 
iL GODMAN, Bfq, find 
f Thomas Contce, Eenj**u* 
;ce and David Fergufoo, 
facial to lue direAed, * 

J. HOWARD, Sheriff of 1 
Annc-Arundcl county.

:s county, April 21, 1789. 
itri facial to me direftcJ trn 
1 be SOLD, on Monday to 
t, on the premifes, for itaiy

T of LAND called HAL 
g 596 acres, lying and btnj 
  Port-Tobacco; the property 
ten in execution and fold u 
te of Maryland. 
MAS A. DYSON, Sheriff.

le* county, April 2 1, 1780. 
fieri facitu to me dirctud bj 
ill be SOLD, oo Wedncfdif 
next, on the premifei, for ra 

in 150 acres of LAND, part 
REEHOLD, and two LOTS 
town, cojnmonly called Port- 
nprovcmcnta thereon, and .OB 
3ARNES now lives, the pro- 
B-rnes, taken in execution and 

e the date of Maryland, as one 
tins Hanfon, Efquire, late col-

rles county, April 21, 1789.
Spi fatitu to me directed ty 

trill be SOLD, on Tucfday tk 
te,tt, on the premifei, for iea<lf

B in one third part, be»g.pait 
>f LAND called and known bf . 
HETF, and a life eftate inon 
PR ACT of LAND, called tfc 
lying and being in Chajtucoun- 

r tevcn mito
,
River, about fix or tevcn 
the property of Jofeph Stauai, 
> fold W, faiisfy a debt due tie

A. PYSON. Sheriff^

"

HO has fo ref 
lifed himfelf on 

and bed 
. ..,/ inares 
about two miles from ,K&&SZZ?**'***

ary» 
Kbit

• sfiiTH BROOKBS.
having claims againft the

HNSON, lateofthu.city.de- 
i bring them in properly authen-* ^ «. iflueflcd'to brine them in properly autncn- pf*ipn *irc rcQ*""*  ^  *»» «£ *^   |%

ffi5^ff^"£^
^S^SiS^
them to November court, without n 

ROBERT JOHNSON,
Annapolis, March 24, i? 89-_______________

" Annapoli*, Oftober i, 1788. 
/"vBSBRVING a number of debtor* to toe tote, 
I I as well as other individuals, are often in want 
^-me kind of certificate*, and at a loft wheje 

i them on proper terms for their money,, and the 
lutrs of certificates when in want of cafh for them, 
. Ukewife at a lof* for a market, for want of fomc 

^ucular place to apply, where they couldbe on a 
I* _ of  ; getting an exchange on resdonable

ainted with the dif-

arlet county, April 22, , ,_ 
if fitri fattai to me direcled irfl* 
will be SOLD, on Saturday* 
nett, Tut the ptemifes, for re**

AND called KEECHES MEA- 
ining 102* acres, and p'ft of «* 
AND called LORDSHIP'. M- 
foo acres more or le(s, lying  » 
aforefaid, near Bryan-tow«, * 

ioke, taken in execution and fo" 
the (rate of Maryland. 
IOMAS A. DYSON, Sheriff

_________^-^™™^^^—

.. <.-..'  .April jo. 1780-
of Jttri.fttd* to me direflol »f
>f ihe wrfkvn fhore of the ftateo
EXPOSED to SALE, on ***•
of May next, et 11 o'clock, »<* 
ly, •
'ATION whereon 1 
former collector of one of 
idel county, now dwells, e-  
, The above property taken for*

t* 
ON WHETCROFT,
of Annc-Arundcl county.

ttfim*
The fubfcriber being well acquai 

ferent kind of certificates and their paffing value, ha* 
induced him to offer his farvicc to provide, and inform 
thofe that do or may Want, that bjr lodging the need 
ful he will fupply them with certificates, or cafh, at 
a (hort notice, on reafonable terms, on paying a mo 
derate commiflkm. There being a number, who have 
payments to make in certificates to the trtafury, that 
live at a confideiable diftance, many of whom wifh to 
make payments a* they provide money for that pur- 
pofe, are prevented for want of the ceroficmtes, and 
not being convenient to ride 50 £r 100 mile* to get 
hem and make a (mall payment j thofe who are thu* 
firuated that wifh to be provided with certificates, and 
hare them placed to their credit, by forwarding the 
money at any time may depend on being fumifhed 
with certificates, and payment made to their orders, 
an a* good term* as if they were prefcnl, by their 

_, ./ Humble fen-ant,
_____fr X JAMBS WILLIAMS.

CARELESS,
STANDS this feafon at Strawberry Hill, ard co 

ven at three dollars a mare, and half a d jll^r to 
the groom, if the cafh is fent with the mare, or at four 
dollars a mare, and half a dollar to the groom, on cre 
dit, or at two birrels'of corn, and three (hilling} and 
auM-pencc to the groom, provided the com is deliver 
ed before the firft day of June next, at Strawberry - 
Hill. Good pafturage for marc* at three millings and 
nine-pence per week, under t good fence, but will 
not be anfwerable for cfcapet or other accident*.- cyr

.RICHARD SPRIGG. 
March 30, 1789.

  QhtrletcoaMyr April 6, 1789, 
L. perfotti taring any claim* againft the ettatd 
f JOHN'EDEN, fcnior, Efquire, late of St. 
county, deceafcd, are hereby requefted to «x- 
e fame, that they may bt p*tri v.iuU* will -fee 

commenced agai&ft all persons indebted to the efttte 
whether on protefted<>$iU* of exchange, bond, note, 
open account or otherwise, neglecting and with-lold* 
ing payment, after fix weeks notice, in the Baltimore 
and Anttapolis P*pen. 6w

WALTER STONEfc Admr. d« bodn 
noa, of I«_N EMM, (enter, Efquire.

Montgomeay Munty, April 15^.1789.

NOTICE is hereby given to the late officers and 
foldien of the Maryland line, who have not 

received their land warrants, agreeable to the fccretary 
at war's advertifement, that   number of officers have 
empowered the fubfcdber to receive their warrants, 
have them located, aw! fee their land* furveyed, for 
which he U to receive one third of the warrant* for hi* 
own ufe i he farther informs them that he i* willing to 
undertake to negotiate this bnfinefs for the'whole of 
the Ute officers and foldien on the above terms. Thofe 
gentlemen who approve of thi* plan, and wifh me to 
do their bufinels, will pleafe to be fpecdy in forward 
ing their t>owen to general Williams, m Baltimore, 
captain Kilty, in Annapolis, major Hardman, in Fre 
derick-town, captain Lingan, in George-town, or the 
fubfcriber, in Montgomery county, who Intends to ap 
ply at the war office in about four or five>wceks.

J LLOYD BEALL.

Annapolis, April, 1789.

THIS is to inform the public, that we, the fub- 
fcribers, have commenced panncrfhip, and in 

tend to carry on the TAILOR's BUSINESS, in the 
city of Annapoli*, on Fleet-ftreet, near Mr. Abfalom 
Ridgely's tore. All perfons that will be pleafcd to fa 
vour u* with their cultom, mvy depend upon~our dtf- 
patching their work with all convenient fpeed.

tw CLEMENT RICHARDS, 
~~' JOHN WISH AM.

ECLIPSE,

WILL ftand for mam this feafon at Lord fe 
town, ttMT Annapolis, at two guinea* e di 

mare, and a dollar to the groom, the money to be f M 
with the marcs. Pafturage for marcs at half a do .ar 
per week, but will not be ani'werable for accident* ox 
efcapb. This horfe it a chcfnut, fifteen hands and aa 
ipcjj Jtigh, not handfome, but he has fotne of, the bed 
Englifh running blood in 4i1* vein*, with bone and ac 
tion. x 6w

- JOHN CRAGGS. 
NORTHERN ECLIPSE was go; by O'Keltr's 

famous Eclipfe, and out of Ameryllis. Ameryllis wo* 
got by Adolphus, Con of Regulus, and out of Lodge'* 
roan marc, which was got by rVtncf (the firll and moft 
famous ftallkm then in England) her dam by Baboon, 
which was got by Badger, her grand-dam by old Tra 
veller, whkh was (ire to the duke of Cleveland's Doin-» 
ty Davy, whkh won fucceffitely five gold cup* at 
Richmond, in Yorkfhire, her. great-grand-dwn by. 
Snake, then the moft capital ftallion of his day. Thia 
u   true pedigree, u witnefs my hand,

W. NEWBURN, the Breeder, 
/* Cleveland, Yorkfhire.

W
MINTY HANNAM.

"HEREAS the above named MINTY HAN 
NAM, left England for America, in or about 

the year 1768, and was heard of at a Mr. CHRIS 
TOPHER CARDIFF*, In Great-Choptank river, 
Bolingbrooke, Talbot county, Maryland, in the year 
1771. If the faid Minty Hannam be now living he 
may hear of fomething to his advantage by applying to 
Mr. JAME3 WILLIAMS, of. Annapolis» or if any 
perfon can give an account of his death, fo that it may 
be fully and clearly afccrtained, they (hall receive TEN 
GUINEAS REWARD by applying u above. 

March 1 6, 1789. iaf6w £>

 April 10," 1789.
By virtue of a writ of vnftum exf*Ut to me dirctled 

from the general court, will be EXPOSED 19 PUB 
LIC SALE, on Friday the sad day of May next, 
at the duelling houfe of HOSKINS HANSON, 
Efquire, in Charles county,

ONE TRACT of LAND called UTTLB'- 
WORTH, containing one hundred and ninety - 

Srt acres, W other TRACT of LAND called WIL- 
KJNSON's THRONE, containing four hundred and 
fifteen aero, part of one other TRACT of LAND 
tilled THOMPSON'S CHANCE, containing fifty- 
forearm and one third of w» acre, the life eftate' of 
n«e fakl Hanfon in one other TRACT of LAND 
«llcd THOMPSON'S CHANCE, containing two 
nundftd and feventy -eight acres, and the reverfion of 
«>e fsjd Hanfon in pan of one other TRACT of 
LAND called HARWOOD. containing fifty acm, to 
wiify unto the ftatc of Maryland a certain debt, d* : 
»«ga^coft ind charges, in t>c faid writ mentioned: 
rte fak to be for ready money only. The fale-ti 
«flimenceat i a o'clock on fwd day. to ' 

FRANCIS WARE, late fherrff ' 
o/ CharlS county: ' . (

FRIENDSHIP,
A HANDSOME full bred horfc, ^tan* this fea 

fon at the fubfcriber's plantation, In Prince- 
George's county, about feven miles' from Bladcnfburg, 
and the fame diftance from Snowden'l work*, and wUl 
cover mare* at fix dollars each t he is a good forrel, 
full fifteen hands high, with length and bone in pro- 
portion, and is fix yckn old ( he w»s bred by WtUir 
am Mitchel, Efquire, of Virginia, and was got by 
Apollo, the property (jf colonel Henry Lee, out of an 
imported full bred marc. Apollo was got by general 
Spotfwood's noted Apollo. FRIENDSHIP has run 
two matches, and won both eafy. Few horfe* in this 
(Ute are equal to him in beauty and form. He coven 
at half price, owing fo the fcarcity of cafh. tf

^ CHARLES DUVALL. 
N. B. Thirty-five milling* will be received if the 

money be paid by the firft day^of September next.

The imported HORSE
CARDINAL PUFF,
STANDS toil feafon at Samuel Harrifbn, junior** 

plantation, near Herring-Bay, and will cover at 
three pounds a mare, and five (hillings the groom ; he 
is full fixteen hands high, is a Cure foal-getter, and his 
ftock very large and handfome. Good pafturage at 
two (hillings and fix-pence per week, and proper care 
taken,, of the marc*.

N. B. Six dollan fent with the mam or paid by 
the firft day of September next, will be taken in lieu 
of the above three pound*. __ ^ tw

April8, 1789. "

NEGROES FOR SALE.
By virtue of a deed of truft from Mr GAVIN H. 

SMITH, to us, the fubfcriben, will be SOLD, at 
YEN DUE, at the dwelling of faid Smiih, on 
Monday the nth day of May next, if fair, if not 
the next fair day,

A PARCEL of VALUABLE NEGROES, ccn- 
fifting of women, Uda, boys and girls. A cre 

dit will be given with proper fccurity, which will be 
made known on the day of file. \vj

tf W. ALLRTN/ I T ,,w. «*» J. WILKINSON. f lnuteei - .
/.^ i _ ^ .. _ *Lalvert county^ "Ap*ir xo, 17"^. ""  "~~ ' ~. ~

'~^~V HE fubfcriber refpeftfully informs the public, 
I that he hai opened in APOTHECARY'* and 

DRnotJISTs SHOP, at his dwelling houtc in Well- 
ftreet, nctf Mr. Athmcad's tavern, and hat juft iin- . 
ported a large affortment of DRUGS and MED! 
CINES of the firft quality, with which families RIU! 
pra&itianen of phyfic, may dp fuppl.ed on the moil 
reafonable terms.

REV$RDY GHISELIN. 
N. B. He continue"* to offer hi* Cervices a* a PHY 

SICIAN. ^ |

__ Charles county, April 21, 1789.

COMMITTED to my cuftody as a runaway, the 
icth inftant, a NEGRO LAD, who calls hint- 

felt WILL, and fays he belongs to THOMAS RAW- 
LINGS, of Montgomery county; he appears to be 
about feven teen yean old, five feet two Inches high, 
and of dark complexion, his cloathing confifts of an 
old fearnought jacket, old cotton breeches and ofna- 
brig fhirt. His matter U defired to pay charge* and 
take him a\vay. "wt

« THOMAS A. DYSON, Sheriff.

L
£ 

W

&--A

c", /'•• 
J<vnal : .

4

\\ AN away on the nth day of
Jx. AptJ(frl(n the fubfcriber, living 
in Mint-Mary's county, near Leonard- 
town, a likely young negro fellow, 
named ISAAC, about twenty-three or 
four yean of age, about five feet three 

had on and took with hire a blue 
doth coat, a green dutants ditto, a red flannel waift- 
coat, and feveral other waiftcoats, and one pair of 
ftriped country cloth breeches, and feveral: other pair 
of breeches, two fhirts, one of them bedding rolls, 
and one white one, and one felt hat, with a bud and 
buckle, he has a fear on his upper lip, from hi* nofe 
down, it b fmall j he U a low well fet fellow i he has 
fct out u a free mkn. Whoever take* up the faid fel 
low and fccure* him, fo that the fubfcriber gets him 
again, (hall receive, if twenty mile*, four dollar*, if 
fifty miles, fu dollan, if a hundredweight dollan, if 
out of the ftate, five pounds, and if brought home, all 
reafonable travelling ciurgc^rjaid bv me, 

6w

JUST PUBLISHED,
And tol* SOLD,

At the PRINTING-OFFICE,
Price One Dollar, 

THE

A,,
MARYLAND,

PASSED AT 
NOVEMBER SESSION,

Seventeen Hundred and Eighty-Eight.
A M; s o,

t"''ii IT f^t H A /*?

VOTES and PROCEEDINGS
.OF

BOTH HOUSES
O F T H E 

GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
( . Notdngham, November *o, 1788.

For PRIVATE SALE,v v:     f .
OME yaloable LAND, lying in the Fork of Pi. 

ruxent river, they are two^trafb, called DU- 
ALL's RANGE and' OVEN-WOOD THICK- 

SETT, adjoining, containing about fix hundred acres, 
more or lets t part of the land is cleared, with dwell 
ing houfes, tobaccor fcoufe and other houfes,   good 
apple Orchard, feveral 'acres of fine meadow land 
cleared and fowed, and much more that may be re 
claimed t there is great plenty of wood and timber., 
  never failing ftreairi, and a good mill feat. It will 
be ibid at one, two and three years credit, and in par* 
eel* to fuit the purchafen. Bond and approved fe- 
curity muft be given, and the intereft paUannuallv. 
A»y nerfon who incline* to purchafe may view the 
prcmitet and applr to t f

' *.«-f t. THOMA$ CONTEE.

S
VA
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IT T,
"ILL ftand this feafon at Mr. Carroll, ot Ctr-

- - » < - -__j _:i% .^^.

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in die Poft-Office, 
AnnapolU, which, if aot taken up before the fifth 
day of July next, will be fcnt to the General Poft- 
Office at dead letter*:  
A NDREW BROWN, AnunpolUj John Bryan,

ST. JOHN'S GOLLEEG.
*TpHS vifiton «ad governors of St. 
'X i*vinjg, o*she to&of May, i- 
S*»uel Chafe, Nicholas CanoU and

At the moderate price of twenty-five (hillings, or two 
barrels of corn, if paid before the mare is taken away, 
otherwife thirty (hillings payable by the firft of- DC 
ccmber next, in corn at ten (hilling* per barrel.

PITT was got by Chatham, his dam, three quarters 
blooded, by Figure; he is fa-en yean old, a jet black, 
in high order, fifteen hands high, handfeme, ftrong 
and adlive, equal to moll horfcs to breed from.

4W Xf X HENRY JOHNSON

George's county.
Jeremiah Chafe, John Callahan, captain 

Chafe, Gcrard Con_meford,-A«napolU j capuia David 
Carcaud (»), Patajccnt.     _;-

Captain William Djrvidfon, Annapolis; Dr. Bafil 
Duke, near Hunting-towlM Rofcrt DuBcanfon.Stait- 
Mary's county.

W
II L ftand this leaion at wir. V.HITOII, m >- >- /» --.^»«*." w«.~-".-,  rrrrr- ,   * o^' . «» «« » «** »<«_ ««.iiui« v*nou ana Alexander r
rolitonTfarm, near Aaaapolii. and will cover A Anne-A*«4tl*ounty, EUworth Bayne, Pnace- ^ lfnfoOf   My two * ^ w tppo^^-

M the moderate price of twenty-five (hillings, or two George's county. B^..:. w ^^ ** moa<7» &«» Or thereafter to bc-uK
ft .fell"? corn' Sf paid before the mare is tften aWay, Jeremiah Chafe. John Callahan, captaia Bemamrn fcribed . ^ ̂  N^,., g.^,, ^j^-
,;\±S th.  ftifnntrs payable by the firft o* DC- Chafe, Gcwd C«mmeford,.A.nn«lu, <»l*tia Dtnd ^^ H.^ did ^^.^j foto ^^a

fcribed: we, the laid Nicholas Carroll and
Hanfoa, did accordingly, foon _ .. 

Archibald" Goldcr, of the city of Annapolis,' 
appointment the public was duly notified. The 
lector advcnifed tunes and places for his attend 
feveral counties! He attended agreeably to hit

• j* * ™* *» .' *
•-•/ ~ »»»»"f - ^ ' j p .»-»»«^ m-*^..t»v_ * «v www«**«.«*-_B^l MB«MJI4^ i_v U

lames Ftnwick, near Plic_(fcway ; Alexander rer- an<j moreovcr mjMle perfonal application to
* r ™-L .-« _„ t».._»:__ (V/-.tr i William -i ,- . /• •• •» * ..» .". ..

VENETIAN,

W ILL ftand for MARES this feafon at FRAN 
CIS TOLSON, Efquire's plantation, in Prince- 

George's county, 5 miles from the ferry oppofite Alex 
andria, at five guineas each mare, and a dollar the 
groom, or three guineas each mare, and three and nine- 
pence to the gruoom, if paid by the firft of Auguft, 
but will not be anfvverable for accidents or c (tapes.   
Good grafs for mares at half a dollar per week. Vene 
tian it d fine bay, fifteen hand* ami au half high, with 
length and bone in proportion i he was bred by Sir 
James Pennyman, ban. of Yorklhire, and got by Doge, 
his dam by Jennifon Shaftoe Snap, fire of GciJnnckr, 
Gruwpoft, Dafey and other good runners, his grand - 

.dam by old Fox ; Doge was got by Regulus, fon of the 
Godolphin Arabian, his dam by Crab, his gwnd dam 
by Dyer's Dimple, which was got by LeeJ's Arabi 
an. Venetian, at five yean old, won the king's plate 
at Ncwcmftle, and the fifty pounds for all ages, the 
fame week, beating Mr. Fenwick's famous mi/e Spi 
der Bnifhcr, and feveral otlten, fifteen days^vfter he 
won the king's pUte at Carlifle, beating lr.ro* Suny's 
famous horfe Boo -Mot, and run fccond to High Flyer 
at York.

Signed JOHN KIRKTON, Venetian's Jockey.
THOMAS COATES, the Trainer. 

Thirflt, November z6, 1787.

NO

But, although the ftipoUted 
of payment have long fince elapfed, not mart 
1500!. out of 11,014!. have been paid.

We have thU day renewed' our agreement with tfe 
colle&or. Subfcriben who have not yet puj _^j 
firll third, are requefted, without delay, to p« (U 
fame, and fuch further part, as they (hall thick n_. 
per, to the (aid Archibald Goldcr, or to Benn»L 
Harwood, treafurer. They will be called on, 
a reafonabte time, to make the fccond and third 
menu, the laft of which wat due on the i ft of 
1787, All legal methods of compulnon wooU

rar, care of Thomas Gray, Hunting-Creek i Willum 
Fitihugh, Lower-Marlborough; Andrew Franco, Pa- 
tuxent. _

Richard GokHhorough, AnnapolU » Doctor Edward 
Gantt, Prince-George's county* Dodor Janet Gray, 
Calvert county. " 

Samuel Harvey Howard, Nicholas Harwood, An 
napolis j John Hall, Vineyard; Ofborn Harwood 
Anne-ArunJel county ; Mn. Harwood, Thomas Har 
wood 3d, Lower-Marlborough : Mr. Hcighc, Plumb- 
Point, Calvert county. 

Thomas Johnfon, j«m. AnnapolU. ..__. ._. _,______ __ ___r _.._ .
Captain Thomas Kennedy, of the (hip Sally, Anna- difagrecable to the vifiton as difgraceful to ._.. 

polis j Jeremiah Kirkpatrick (t), Lower-Marlborough. gut ,t    jje Indifpenfable duty of truftees to adopt _ 
Luther Martin, AnnapolU) Theodore Maddox, modes of exadling payment, at (hall be found Btctt. 

Charles county i Dennis Magruder, Broad-Creek » John 
Marbury, Prince-George's county.

Levin PattcHon, Annapolis i Roger Parke (z), 
Prince-George's county.

Jofeph Spencer, Robert Smith, William Sandifon 
(z), Philip Sicily, care of Mr. Htirunond, John Sha- 
nahan, care of Mr. Walfh, Annapolis; Richard G. 
Smith, Langford's-Bay ; Stephen. Steward (a), Weft 
River.

Robert B. Tyler, Prince-George's county; Raphael 
Tancy, Saint-Mary's county.

Edward V idler (z), Annapolis » Nancy Urquhart, 
ead of Severn } Charles Underwood, Saint-Mary's

Annapolis, April I, 1789.

TICE.

Headcounty. -" "-'    r=^~~Tc~-^
Nathan Waters, Annapolh^ William Worthington, 

near AnnapolU | John Wcenu,"Covert county.
William Yieldall, at Mr. Baldwin's tavern.

F. GREEN, D. P. M.

W E, the fubferibera, appointed by the honourable 
the chancellor of this date, under and by vir 

tue of an acl of the general affembly, pafled at the laft 
feffion, to adjuft the claims agtinft ANTHONY 
STEWART, formerly reuding in thjj city, but now 
n Nova-Scotia,and to nuke a dividend of the produce 
of hU cftate among hU creditors, which was confif. 
etted and fold for the payment of hi* debts, do here 
by give notice, that we have given fecurity for the due 
performance of the faid tmft, are ready to enter upon 
the execution thereof, and to receive the applications 
of all perfons interfiled i and we do reqneft all pcrfbn 
or pcrfoni having in their pofTcCGon any books or ac 
counts of the fatd Anthony Stewart, to give informa 
tion thereof as foon as pofuble. The creditors are re. 
queried to moot at Mr. MANN'i tavern, oa* Tuefday 
the z6th of May next, at 11 o'clock forenoon, a 

s\ R. DBNNY. 
t»    R. B. LATlMER,

FOR
By the fublcribcr, appointed truftee by the honourable 

the chancery court of Maryland,

THAT well known ferry at Rock Hall, lately 
occupied by Mr. BASIL NOIEL. There U 

on the preniifet a good framed hoafe, 36 feet fquare, 
four rooms on the lower floor, and three lodging 
rooms, with four fire places, with a paflage through 
the houfe, and good dry cellar, with a partition there- 
in i there is a good lut<_hcn adjoining the dwelling 
houfe, by a very eoavtalent Cummer room, that has 
two corner cupboards and fe_iu around the fame : the 
kitchen U lathed and plaUUrvd, with convenient rooms 
above (hurt, ftnithed r-.r lodging waiter* tad gentlemen's 
Cm-ants.

There is a ftable with a paved floor, and cairUgt 
houfe adjoining, a negro quarter, meat houfe. a good 
com houfe, hen houfe, blvrkfinith'i (hop, and a con 
venient vvAfchouf., at the landing, with a pailed in 
garden, and a young peach orchard. There u t good 
well of water in the yard, and a fpring within thirty 
yards of the houfe.

%  All perfons fending to die Pod -Office for let- .^ Of i [t\y> ,^
ten, arc requefted to fend the money, as none will be May, Auguft an
delivered without. JL quarterly inecti

Anne-Arundel county, April zz, 1789. 
/COMMITTED to my cuftody, as a runaway, the 
V^ >5ln 'nft- * negro man, by the name of ISAAC, 
who fays he belong* to CLEMENT N ORRIS, of St. 
Mary's county, within about two miles of Leonard, 
town i he U about five ftet four or five inches high, 
dark complexion, has a fear on his upper lip, has with 
him a green (hort cost, a blue ditto and breeches, white 
linen dart, (hoes and (lockings, and a round felt hat. 
His maftcr U defircd to pay charges and rake him away. 

BENJ. HOWARD, Sheriff of 
Anne-Arundel county.

SALE,

ROMULUS,
\ BRIGHT Uy, aearly trtcen hands hizh, re- 
/]^ markably ftrong, htndfomc and aQivc, will ftand 

this leaion at Mount Stewart, near. South river church, 
and cover marcs at three pounds, and five (hillings to 
the groom. ROMULUS was got by Sweeper, his 
dam by the imported Ranger, his grand-dim by Ariel, 
hU great-grand-dam by Othello, out of an imported 
mare. Good pofturagc will be provided for mares at 
j/9 per week, but will not be anfwer*ble for accidents 
or efcapes. WHEAT, CORN, OATS or TOBAC 
CO, will be taken inftead of the cam at the prefent 
market price*. g__ w*

JOLLY ROGER,
W ILL cover, from the tcth of April to the laA 

of the Ceafon, at SQUIRREL NECK.

or expedient.
' The building of the college was projected, ndfe. 

gu,n on a plan, in feme meafurc, proportion., to w 
nqfKinal funds. For a conftdcrable length ot' tiae, t 
ha* bcen'fufbendcd, for want of money. The jcwk. 
men who fubfcribcd liberally, and paid with pacda. 
lity, had a right to expecl, in the courfe of four ran, 
that the work would be complete, and the femitm 
beginning to flonrilh. They cannot but ramembertk 
generous patriotic ardor, with which the inAitudoa 
wv commenced. They have lulUincd an injury fraaill 
thole whole ncglefl or failure has retarded its ptojrdj, 
*nd, for their fatisfaAion, as well as for other M.. 
pofes, a lift of fubferibera names, with the fuaji U- 
fcribed, and the fums paid, will probably be pabii&. 
ed at foon as conveniently may be, after the tttkd^ 
of May next.

At a meeting of the vifitors and govemon, on tie 
1786, the fecond Tuefdayi in Fchrwrr, 
and Ncvember, were appointed far tkir 

meetings. A fufficient number hitt M, 
uncc that period, been convened, although extraordi 
nary meeting* have-'been requefted, by public tdrer- 
tifement and perfonal folicitation. A* the repeutd 
difappointments of thofe who have repaired to Anas- 
pol'n, at their own expence, for the fole parpoft of 
meeting the vifiton , may perhaps, without fomr par 
ticular notice, prevent their attendance, at the next 
regular Hated meeting, we take the liberty of mod ear- 
neftly entreating every gentleman, who hts accepted 
the tmft of a vifitor and governor of St.'joWiuJ- 
lege, to attend on the fccond Tuefday of Ms* next. 
As the general coon will be held on that diy, we 
prefume no time more convenient can be men wooed.

It U perhap* proper to inform the public, that tkt 
number of vifitors cannot exceed twenty-four, that not 
lets than nine can form the corponiion t that it hat ne 
ver exceeded eleven) that by death it U reduced w 
ten ; that not left than fevea have authority to *Qi and 
that only two, at this time, refide at Annapolis. It is 
tlmoft needlef* to add, that matters of- the greatcft im 
portance await their connderation. It is much to be 
wifhed, that the number were completed or increafed. 

objeft may not be attained, provided nine 
be convened, will be debated at their next meet- 

ing i and we hope that, if any gentleman be difpoW 
to refign, he will at leaft bedew his endeavours, thti 
the body may be firft enabled to lupply his place. 

NICHOLAS CARROLL, 
ALEXANDER CONTEE HANSOM. 

AnnapolU, February 9, 1789. /JL X

April is, 1780.
AN away on Saturday the nth mftant, a Nt- 

_ GRO MAN, named NEHEMIAH, a very 
Rack fellow, down look, battle hammed, under w 
feet high, a great drunkard, and   --

Rhode river, the feat of Mr. JAMES CARROLL, at
two barrels of corn, to be nought with the mare, or
three dollars cam. JOLLY ROGER U a fine mining
black, full fifteen hands high, remarkably well and _
(toot made, and is, perhaps, as good a draught horfe d«rk May't^.  , _~ ._ _ -    - ,
as any in the date, his blood U between the'OKA* « fprig tail, with his two hind feet white up to tk
and TOM i his dam was a TOM, and his firt the fetlock, and » ftar in his forehead. Whoever fccurci
noted horfe STIRLIHO, bred by H. D. GOUOH,
Efquire. Mares from ten miles and upwards difUnt

fences, divided in fields, and two lots of fix or eight 
 ere* each, adapted to clover or timothy. From it* 
public (traation it U well k~no\Vn to poflcfs every ad 
vantage that can be expelled from keeping a tavern 
and ferry acrofi die bay to AnnapolU and Baltimore- 
town ) it U remarkably healthy t the wattrp abound 
with good rock fi(h, perch, crabs, oyften, and fn their 
feafon, a/rqanrity of wild fowl. The (ale to be made 
on the oremifc* by public anQion, the i zth day of 
May. if fair, if not the nrft fair day thereafter. 6w 

. ^ JAMES RINGGOLD. 
March _i, tyto. £ )C____________

AnnapolU. April *4, 1780.
To be SOLD, tt PUBLIC SALE, oa Wcdaefday the

aoth of May next, if fair, if not the next fair day,
tt Mcfikur* Wallace aad Muir"* ftone houfe oo the
Dock, __ :*

A QUANTItY of DISSORTED MERCHAN-
/\ DISB, the remainder of the late Mr. JOHN
JOHNSON** tan. The term* of We are ready mo>
ncy only.

<L ROBERT JOHNSON, Adminiftrttt..

grtia, 
,^* t

"• leci nign, m arcn uruuuuu, BUU i/«»;» — —-
ng tolerably well » it U uncertain what cloathi he tw» 
»3 with him, only a great coat of Bath coating, snd of t 
* dark tray colour i he rode off a fmall bay horfe, with 

t fpng tail, with his two hind feet white up to *- 
fetlock, and a ftar in his forehead. Whoever fee 
the faiJ ftllow, fo that I get him again, (hall be 
TEN DOLLARS, and for the horfe only, five doll*"-There it belongme to Ac above property 1*0 acres —. „._.__ .._... .... ....... — _r ..—— _.—. . ^ ,_„«..„_,, — ... „.- —- -.,.

of land, half of whfch it cleared and under good will be paftured grjga, but entirely at the rilk of the Tr_e above negro went off with a yellow man d w-
------ Hiebul Danull'i. and it U fnfpeOed have made .srfeveral propricton.l the owner of the horfe will be 

anfWerable for no efcapes or accident*.
SAMUEL PARROTT. 

April 11, 1789.

AN away, oa Saturday the nth inftant, a MU 
LATTO MAN named FRANK, upward* of

feet high, well made, with gray eye* i he took 
with him two coau, one a coffee coloured Bath coat- 
Ing. turned Up wkh red broad cloth, and a blue half* 
thick one, feveral ruffled (hirtt, and ftocks of cambrick, 
  couple pair of broad ribbed worded hofe, and a 
red furtout coat a good deal worn, with brafs buttons, 
alfo t pair of leather bagsi he rode off a fmall bay 
horfe, with one bind foot white, and a long curly 
mane and (hort tail. Whoever fccurea the fald fellow, 
fo that I get him again, (hall have TEN DOLLARS, 
and for the horfe alone five dollar*. The above mu. 
latto went off with a negro man' of Mr. Bennctt Dtr- nall'«. a ' -----

(own.,;

April

Richard Damall's,   ..  ._ __  
Baltimore-town. BENNETT DARNALL.

P. S. The above horfe U low in. flelh, csufcd by 
the diforder fo very common laft fall, and fevenl pi"" 
on his bead, where the diforder broke, it,very percep 
tible. J X w 3

-N O T I G E.

THE fubfcriber rtquefts all perfons indebted » 
the elbte of HENRY KfAY, late of Au«> 

Arundel county, dece.fed, upon ta*d, '
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April if, 1780. 
iirday the nth inftant, a Nt- 
named NEHF.MIAH,   very 
ook, battle hammed, under fix 
ikard, and plays on the violin 
uncertain what cloaths he took 
i coat of Bath coating, »nd of i 
ode off a fmall bay horfe, w* 
two hind feet white up to tM 
his forehead. Whoever (ecurei 
; I get him again, mall be pwl 
d for the horfe only, five dollir. 
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BENNETT DARNALL.
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c diforder broke, it very pef«P-
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requefts »11 perfons indebted <» 
HfcNRY MAY, Ute of Aunc- 
taled, upon bond, note or open 
ind pay their rcfpeclive bsUn«». 
vin^i  «P»«>ll fiid decc«W. 
ally attcfted, to

BEARD, jun. Executor-

6 B tff' L:* MAN, ̂ oi 
rived &om : lrcUnd, infornw

i'jart'W-
facet ind.BfOad-flreet, to Federal Hall, In the follow- 
ing order: -

Colonel Lewis, fupportcd ty two officer!,

'his    - -- - rt 
 for Wore than a month pin 
'ttCorkc, in the parlour of li 
he*r the Exchange, there 

--' feet Water, and In fdm«*cn 
fcVcn feet deep. A policW brig

of w

it *ery ttuch: Jorttoately ' 'arru&c
Srencd in the "day time : 'U «a» 'ftom » o'cl^l, A, , 
3 to 0 o\Jo<ik, 'P. M, bfi/brC lhe>Vaters fell. ' ' 
Vw<,"«M* WiAphy, fwm Cbrkete Umcrlci, 

ein out week*. -UgBt 1«0 CWltMWn :-Ultalter being out j week*. -UgBt 1«0 CWltMWn :-Ult 
Uft «W mat l\ipportc4 tkete-foT W 4»7». was   dog

m*tc   bf the " Kitty,' captain 
u mtere frbm Virginia, informs us, that 

on fcturtlay the aoth September 1788. being, in Ul. 
A 1 N 'ifcttetwet o!» toafd-, having hu vVatch in 

went In the head, and loft It overboard < 
ijT following, bang in Ut. 26. 40. N.they 

thrtc dolphins, the rargep of which was j feet 
4 ioches long, »Ktt 6 IncWcSr fo«Xhd, tad weighed 41 
oounds l iruthe belly of whjch Was fottAd, to. the afto- 
nimmwt of the \ylwle- flap's crew, the paffcngcr'i 
 .v«tcTi.-T&difrance-run,,pirIo«, W4s 380 nuTa.

w*s fouMt Ui a

g g-

on

field «c.tf Wie«h«i, between. ;« .\v4tcbriii-kur-and, a- 
halt ; 'VC^w-'^^t*r twei\ty.'-nyc rounds, the nmtr. tyring 

wo IUWigf«kcTMF. TW 
raw /* iJi '

»f the AmerU-an V^ « U9W 
lequencfc ffttf VeAl'A ^UuilV ibr 
for I'alc. Some American agtnu have purchalcd Lc 
Coover d'iurope, te CuMrk* Ansnicaiflf, r^j lliji/ 
yiM, 4»d- La iufltiUont -.l^-(iVc^(r«Woh-»i ^Vsi 
each, and (o exceedingly well qualified forllopj^ of 
\var,that It   v(^TrKn»mii^^^?m[fe1(! !ftfT 

Ire xffic purcSaicrs '

Major Bicker,
The-in^fsmtry of the brigade,.
:. ... Major Chryilnr, '_ ': ; 

i..:..:i.: Sheaf,..   "iT?" 
.The Commune of the fenitc,

' "Tne P'REStofeNT4' and Alft,
- » • - • .

Tbc.commhtu of lie roprcGnkasivcs, 
The honourable Mr. Jay, general Knox, 

,,, | Chancellor I.ivinylton, and fcvcral 
{j- t. other gentlemen of <iiltin&i0n. 

. Then followed a multitude of citizens.   
When they came within a fhort difiance of the Hall, 

the troobs loaned a line on both fides of the way, and 
his excellency ^ailing through thcrajska* was £ondtt&- 
cd into die building, and in the fcnate chamber intro 
duced to both houi«»-oi cona.rtij arniTvrrUatrly after 
wards, ucttHirpvnscd by the two haufes,.- he went into 
the gallery frohting, Broid-ilrect, AT here, in the pre- 
ionce of st»jtnrr,eralJ.ccacourfc uf citixcur, he took the 
oath preicrtWd by the conltitunrrr, which- vr*a. admt»- 
nUtcred to him- by the honourable R. ft. Livrogfton, 
bik; chancellor of the ftatc ca Nov.York.

, Immediately after he.had taken the.oath., the. dime 
c;Hor proclaimed him prtfidciu ot' thfc Uhiccd States. 
-rW*> jo»\Ytrcd by the dllckugc uf la gum, and by. 
loud repeated ihetuts; on tab the prettdau bowed to 
tKp people, mid the air again, rang with their iccUma- 
tytta. His excellency with the tiro stoufcs then retired 
to the Inate chamber, where ho made the following 
SPEECH :  , ..: .--. 

. . trfau>-rifi*f+vf>tiif»*+ mdif. i* Wtf*'

commuti'icic?, from which the event has rcfiiltea1 , can 
not be compartd- t»ith the meauj by which aoft go 
vernments have beta cftablHhcd. whhont fore* return 
of pious gratitude; aloftg with .in humble anticipation 
or the furore bMfmgs which tire paft fcemt* ro prdage. 
Thefc rcfleclions arrffng oct of th« prefenr crins, have 
forced thcmfclvcs tob ttrunr'ly- on tny n-.ind to be fupi 
pfcfltd. You will johi \v»h me, J truft, in thinking, 
that tmrrc arc none under the influence of which, the 
proeccdrrgs of n nfw- and free government can more 

ctMJirncflc-e. - -

TKc "Swedclipoe o x 
other lix, wltVa ire ftilV4argcr. .  ^ (

*L O N D O N,
Nothing co%]J poCkJy h& otork 

c*pofitiorl, Ifom 'the rtftWtiy 'of ' 
ble lordj fujx*i(iiig his apointment

o te

king'. 
to tttf

to
no- 

lieut£.

which were uncommonly ernimtntcd with lace. 
TVcy were aSa^lly (WBrtdy ahd *»4y tofc jttMfc* 
up. The new favourite's coach-maker indeed was left 
precipitate in his operations. A Iplendid oaJVttgaV 
lined \yith rofe-coloured utin, was ordered, but 
councrr-vrdcrtd before any prDgrei* in ttj* wttl was 
made.

thr uioitTatidci incidemt to life* no event 
co^ld hwc tilled me witfc. $rc.*ot. anxirtiaa than that of 
w,lrioh tlie rratiMtati in waa tnnliruttod by your, order, 
nh4 tUccived on the i^th day of the preterit month.*  
Ctu the«ne hisad, I w»t fcimmoacri by my country, 

voica Lean q^vcr hear bat with, veneration and 
titom. sj rtoed which I had chosen, with the fond- 

i>t1iscclion^ and in my fkutpiag hopea, with an 
dvctflon, m the afyium of my declining 

y,«*r» i a rctrrat which \vas rcruiured every day more 
iy«»ffary aa wdl a» mm« dear ta me,, by the addition 
ojf>h«fcit to,(»slsaaaui^ and of frequent mttrruptioot 
'  s»y hertih to (he padiial waire committed on it by 
time>-pOa she other hand, the magnitude and dift- 
culty of the truft to which the voice of my country 
c*l\c4-jne* being.fafbcieiu to awake* in the wifeft and 
nNJt-VgpcrUoaoA * * Irr citizens, a cbftruftrul Lcrutinv 
in»« liV> ojwH4catstB»i ooold not but overwhelm with 

i. <riwp \y4n> inheriting inferior endowments

U imdt the dxity of the prefideut " to itcwnhrend 
jnflur conlideriiion fiich hieafures as ha fhalf jtjdge 
"** IT a*? esptttknt." The THcnnHftaaee* tinder 

Tnow1 tneef JOB, will actjVit me from entering ' 
at fabjtft, f»flier tlrm to refer to-the great ron-* 

(IrTtitional chatter Mridcr which you »re-affcmbrtd,"and 
which, in defining your powers, deitgnates (he objects 
to Which your atrcntion is (o be givrn. Ir w^!I be 
n lore'con fi lien i with rhofe citctimiVancet, and far rnote" 
cohgcnial with the fcelinjj which afhiate me, *rf fob* 
ftituffe,- in place of .1 rWemmendarton of pirtttftirar- 
mqfurcs, the rribijtffflrafis-dae to the rtlenn, tte'rW« 
tilaie and th« BtfriWiim which adorn tlic v.-Aamclc.'K'le. 
IciWd to tfcruflcia&l-adbDt them.' fit tfefe Kohharirbfe ' 
4uoJi6catinns, I bc,hold the fnreft ple'eljr', tl?A as"%tf ; 
one fide no local pryfudKtes or«tt»ehmri)t3'.no fcp>rate 
vicxw, Tlor pair)- jAtmofrtirt, WMI rmfdinect ttj|"-et»hV'> 
prcttcnfivc and cquid'eye! Which ooght to watcli'orrr 
tRls gteat afli-Tiiblagc ot'eommuHirtc» and- ime'rtlh j (o~~ 
on another^ tnat fhrfoimdiitions of <Jbf no<1«ri«t W'Mc)- 
will be laid in tTfc-pxrrt «*d imiWiit^le1 prlrxJIpTd. *F 
private morality; arfdWipfc-tnliftcritc.&i frdt govern- 
mc\\lf bt C4C.»lf Irtcd- by- all the attributes whii:h> can 
\yin th£ affct^igru of rti«itwxtu, and command tha rr- 
fpcU pi the world. 1-du-feU on this pcolpcd wjih c\r- 
ry Utrif*cti')i) which.an J***e*t lovu far i»y country can 
inluire. Since'there is no truth -more 
clfabWbcd, thaq lhaj fjierc exilb so tfo CCCGWIH 
courl«-of oatiire,. in JBdaAqlublc union betwccu 
and h»pptne(a,
tl>e gowuio* 4>»*xi^» of an. Jaonclt uuJ magoaaimoua 
policy, aoui»he tolid Tewards of public proitrerity at^i 
felicity. Since we pUght 10 be u<\ ki: pctfuadcd that 
the propitiwui froilci ot Heaven, can never be cxpcd-, 
cd on   nation that disregards tlie eternal rules of order, 
and ri§lit, which Heaven idclf has oid.Uncd. Aud 
fine* th^e prefervation of the tiered fire of liberty, -td 
the dcftiny of the republican model of govetuncLt, iu« 
juftly-confidcrcd as Aftftifr perhaps as/W/x linked on 
the expciimctx. entrutied tq the iiiid» uf the American
people, _   .   

Be fides the ordinary objcfti committed to your •
it will remain with your judgment to decide, how iar 
an exercife of the occaiioaal power delegated by the 
fifth article of the conftinitioo, is rendered expedient 
at tlie prcfcnt junfturc by the nature of objoillions 
which have bc«n urged again/I the fyllem, or by the 
degree of inquietude which hai given birth to them.

Hit maicfty las sln*dy (xinin bvidnefa by faninc a I»*"1 n»«ar^. «nd MnprtAifcd in the duties of civil ad- Inftcad of undertalina particular recommendations 
imber of «ommiffionsT and other official wtxri miniftatioii. Qafchi to be peculiarly confcious of his on this fubjeft, in which I could be guided by no lights

«»«i UIBVMI p.pvn. _ _,_£_. ,_^ ,_ ^.  fl . A ^  /M;^. ,,j j derived from official opportunities. I Dull again givenumber
which have been for feme time ostly 
completion. 

We hear that fmce hii

papcn. 
wanting that

mljetlvS hippy recovery,
irrt fpirifof f'rctt \vhkh has thvap inarkrd hb cftt- 
ndcr, he has compoi'cd a form of prater aud ttunU-

•..:-_ r^ i '- f tf f '

be . 
own defkienclct. In tkii conflicl of emotions, all . ------- .. _
dare aftr l^, OUt it HakbdSri sny faithful Ihidy to col- way to my entire confidence in your difccmrocnt and

• - .-/".?-_ i .L.., . .. tvl >» JK^w^J

whilft you carefully avoid
_._ J , _ endanger the benefits of 

of former infttnccs, an united and effe£Uve government, or which ought ti>

UUr^ VTKI W, &««\ &fc UMV UW41 m\f •«A^H.M« «*«^«^ .« * v . ,

in left my duty from a jot ^pjccjatibn of every circiun- purfuit oi the public good.
rt _ (lance by which it 4*w«li* W aJWUd, All I dare hope For I afturc myfelf thit wl
Ll- it, Utit if ia f»*hitint A* taft, I have been too much every alteration which might <

--••--- . ...i —j-ff_n:..-— ..„.*

houfc on Monday- ikxt. Bat better cauniel waa pre 
vailed. The cAmtb, w^eh.loy.lty would fcutnrally 
r«\c brought together from all dearer*, in or out of 
IWun, might have been fo iinmcnlc, and their joy 
upon tXe occafiaa fb eager, tluu lueh a fcene would 
perfupi be too mO.cn fot th« firft fcelihgi of the faiRer 
°l s ptf)ple! He has yielded therefore to connfel, 
utwa tlii^occafioo. ThesVttapbcwanctof hi(nv«jcfty 
«ill be « the Lcvcc. On T 
!* wilt open parlianiefli wii 
«'  PKt has hid another 
Wofcelltr nlfo, Sir Jofeph . 
<«)Utt, xt»d lady Pembroke, as Wcffas aO tnc princclTcs', 
"*•* been admitted.

of

, ft* tW: weighty and 
be

Oouotty, with fane Asireof

cares before 
the motives which 
be judged by my 

partiality in which they

->:

i

,'Hii

6uch

the lord chanccl-

....  the imprcflton ondcr whteh I have, in 
 ,_.  ., to the public fummont, repaired to the p*e- 
fcnt llation ; it would be peculiarly improper to 

_..._  " ' fuppJicaCons to

deliberations on the qucllion, how far the former
be inorc iinpregnaol) forti/icd, or the Utcr be fafcly
and ad\THiagcoufly promoted.

To the preceding oblenations I have one to add* 
which will be molt properly addrefled to (he houfc of* 
reprefentativcs. It concerns myfclf. and will therefore 
b« as brief aa pcJEWe. ..... ,

When I was firll huioured with a call into the fer« 
vice of my country, then on the eve of an arduoui 
A. _-i. for ju literrica, the light in which I  contcov^ 

' that I Ihuuld renounce every

^ ^ .. 
may conleWa'i to t»o li&ejftics aad h

t>k!bri 16 execW 
fc

to

i extreme^* folemn a«4 imprcftvei WC
t -.j L P0*^0 Nllnot ** md<!* lW»»«V»r11y hT- 
lurwed than; by an uncmUcllimtd tecital of the events,

which compofcd arid'adorc tRc ih'Vi

j this homa&e to the Great 
and private good, raffurc my- 

(JUI'ti^r it cxy'&mi! youV fcntimcuti not Ic& than mv 
jWnj'noi'thfl* of my Wfo^citirens at tarjf. lefs
man either. No Beojil^ can be bound to acknowledge 

inble FTuud'wHich tondufts tKc affairs

. !>. A, M. the clerky of diffenem'. dfe- 
g>HWwn»wre,,,b|,u their congregation in their it-fi^?*SS& Indoffered up ww.'*r
rw^Tr u**U'C,°><il<?«k ^c r^'eflioo move* fwm the 

* «  ">« prefidtnt in Chcrry-ftrcet, through Dock-

•IIU IIWUK. inv. i*.,.B4v.fc •«•»«. .-..---.

oF men, more rhah the pewple of th* United States.  
Uvci-y ftcp by which they have advanced to the vharac- 
fcr of an independent nmioti, feeins to have been diC 
tingiufhcd by foinc tokeo of providential  awncy." And 
in tlfc impbrtant revolution lull accomplimcd In. the 
fyftcin of tMr united government, the tranquil Jcli- 
berat ; cn«, and voluntary con fern of f-.> many diftinH

»"".^~^^ -~ - » --  .---.-_ ^ ^ 
as the' public good may be thought to retj'mic..

Having thus imparted to you my fcju^acn.ttt as they 
have been ^wakened by the occafion which btings ui 
togetlier ; I (htll tale my preknt'.»v» i but no( With 
out refortinf-once more to the Unigil Kar^it of tte 
human race,, in liuinbk fu^lkation, tliw fljicc Uc 5^i 
been plcnfed to favour the American- pcopfe with op» 
portunitics for der.ocnuin^ in perfcA lunquillity and 
difpsfuiotis* ft* deciding fritn unpurelUHed tmnmmity 
on u fofm'oT 1 government, lor tlic i". .-iri'y of their unl-



advancement of their h*PP«n-(-j fo Hii dore Jofe de Mcllo, arc under orim for faiUn|, they 
rm.) be equally c^ucu, in the en-  . to cruize on our coaft and block up th. «ut of 

I.K d views, the timpcnt. confultations, and the wife Gibntar. Thi. will proteft the B a;ng»ti<» of>ofe 
Sires, on which t£ fuccefc of this government muft nations which hare thought it dwadmg th* dignity-

In
the J« f 

PULIC

. r ... _. GEORGE WASHIN GTON.
His excellency, accompanied by the vicc-prefukftt, 

the fpeaker of the houfc of reprcl'entativet, and both 
houfes of congkfj, then went to St. Paul's chapel, 
where divine lervice was performed by the right reve 
rend Dr. Provoft, bilhop of the Epilcopal church- in 
this flpte, and chaplain to congrefs.

The religious folcmriity being ended, the prefident
was,efanTea to his houfe, and the citizens retired to

, their homes.

to purchale tKe irie-dfhip of fuchTjandima." 
R I C H M O -N Vt, May 7. 

- By an expreftjuft arrived from the cottnty lieute 
nant of Monongilia to the honourable executive of this 
ftatc, we arc informed, " that on the 2}d ult. two 
parties of .Indians a't-tkt^ nearly at the fawi* tune tw6 
families on Dunker creek, about twenty or twenty, 
five miles from Morgan'sytown, and ki#ad one man 
out of one, and the man,' His wire, and two children, 
which was the whole of the other family. The alarm

honourable the-ekaa
iB <^cLfttW'clfter *n
 **»_ " *  premifej, fe 

.to**, «- * *?**.
.yy-y- - of LANDt.% Dailind, c
JJ fev-Bteen hunorcd-fid-%ty «cW, -al 

miles from Chefter mill j one other TRACT
. .

about the tame diftaoce from the Head of 
ver.

to* 
Ri

In the evening was exhibited, under the direftion given to the inhabitant* of that part of the cowtry by 
of colonel Baum.n, a very ingenious and fplcndid (hew this murder, Tja& become very fenaw. and unkls 
of fire-work., the various kinds of which, want of tune fome fpeedy affiftance »_g'«n,jt is, $JW?^* 
will not permit us to particularife. Betwixt the fort 
ind the Bowling-Grccn ftood confpicuous, a fuperb 
and brilliant tranfparent painting, in » K-

,
Monongllia river (which runs through Morgan s-town) 
will be the frontier in a fhort time.

......._ _     _ ._. ^e ccntre °f
which wa* the portrait of" the prefident, represented 
uudcr the emblem of fortitude ; on his right hand jnf- 
tice, reprefenting the fcnatc of the United States, and 
op his loft wifdom, representing the houfe of reprcUn- 
t-tivcs. The arms of the United States, and fcveral 
figures and decorations were painted with great tafte 

      front of the ftruclure. The

PUBLIC SALE of the fol 
lowing valuable teal eftates.

To be SOLD, in virtaewf a decree from the honour-
on Mondayable the chancery court of Maryland,

and judgment, in the front of the ftruclure. ine ^ 22,td_Yof jmt nact, at the auction room .in 
count de Mouftier's houfe was elegantly illuminate*, Baltimore-town, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, 
and a variety of tranfparent paintings were exhibited. LL the real cftate of WILLIAM NEILL, de- 
His excellency Don Diego de Gardoqui s houfe alio l\ ceafed> CODfiding Of the following TRACTS of 
difplayed a great afiemblage of beautiful figure*, exe- £A-$ D tnd LOTS Of GROUND, «cc. &c.
cuted in the mod mafterly and ftriking manner, and 
which attra-lcd confidence attention from the vaft 
multitude of citizens anemblcd to view the various 
fcencs of the evening.

In this (ketch ot the proceedings of the day, we 
ought not to omit that Mr. Dohrnun's (hip, the North- 
CaroUna, was handfomely drefled, and at fun-fet (he 
difcharged thirteen cannon in honour of the d«y, and 
in the evening was brilliantly illuminated.
  Nor ought we to be unmindful of the truly, beauti 

ful and fumptuous fcenery that was difplayed in the 
front of the theatre.

The ceremony of this memorable day completed the 
organization of the federal body. Every honed man 
muft feel a Angular felicity in contemplating this day 
 good government, the bed of bkiungs, now com* 
mencei under favourable aufpicea We beg leave to 
congratulate our readers on ine great event.

PHILADELPHIA, *_ » s. 
The following method of railing COTTON U riven 

by a perfon who reuded in the Weft-Indies, alio in 
South-Carolina, and has tried the fame in this (late, 
where it came to perfection-*-- (ample of which is 
bow in his poffeffion.
Tike the middle of April, if the fpting be forward, 

for preparing the foil, which is done by hoe-plowing, 
or hying the ground in finall ridges, or potato, hills, 
which prevents the foil throwing out a crop of weeds, 
and gives double vigour to the powers of vegetation. 
The latter end of April, or the beginning of May, 
when the froft U fully out of the ground, art thought 
to be the propereft feafon to plant the feeds, when the 
rains have penetrated the earth; there is every chince 
of fucceeding in getting the plants fo ftrong as to refill 
the dry weather.

Put the feed in a tub over night, and pour thereon 
warm water, dirring them about; the good will link,

  and <h« -fclfe feed will fwim on top, which throw 
away. Plant them at 3 feet apart, c or 6 feeds in a 
hole, in a ftreight line i the lines to be about 8 feet 
apart; when fo clofe, the trees are better protected 
from dry weather, the ground being (heltereo by their 
branches.

When the plants arrive to 14 or 16 inches high,
_. they are then to be topped ; a dry day muft be chofcn 

for the purpofe, and about one inch of the upper part 
of the plant is lopped off, as well as the principal 
branches. This operation produces a number of 
branches to grow from the principal ft em, and fpreads 
the tree, without permitting it to ran into high wood. 
At thi* time it ought to be hilled up, and a ftrong 
moulding given, in order to fecure it in an upright 
fituation when the rains come. It will be then nccef- 
f.ry to top all the trees that have grown above 3 or 4 
feet high, and reduce them all to an equal height,

All thai TRACT of LAND called Privilege or 
Worthington's Ifland, containing two hundred and fif 
ty acre* of land, more or lefs i all that TRACT of 
LAND called Watkins's Neck, containing forty-nine 
acre* and aa half of land, mo*, or lefsj all that 
TRACT of LAND called Bagfortfs Fortune, con 
taining feventy-five.acres and one quarter of land, more 
or Ids. The above three trails ot land are fituate on 
the Bay, in Paupfco Neck, about fifteen miks from 
Baltimore-town, and lie contiguous to each other, and 
are remarkably valuable for the great quantity of grafs 
which they produce ^ all that TRACT of LAND 
called Indnftry, about one and an half anlea diftant 
from the former three Hafts, containing DM hundred 
and forty-two acres of land, moie or lels j on thi» lat 
ter trail u cre&ed a dwelling-houfe and fundry other 
buildings, particularly a large and fpacious brick bmrn i 
all that TRACT of LAND called Brown's Farm, 
containing two hundred and feventy-nine acres, more 
or lefs, near James Gittings, Efquire's, in Baltimore 
county ; on this valuable farm there are a great variety 
of fruit, and a large quantity of meadow now in graft, 
and it is well adapted to raifing wheat, Indian-corn, 
Ice. fee. the buildings on it are commodious and va 
luable; all that extenfive LOT of GROUND, 
fituate on the eaft fide of Jones's Fall*,.on which is 
erected a brick dwelling-houfe i the (aid lot Uenclofcd, 
and U in high culture u a garden i it is lots No. 26 
and 27, according to the plot of Baltimore-town i 
and alio one moiety and half part of two other LOTS 
or PARCELS of GROUND, 4iftingu~fhed on faid 
plot by the numbers 28 and 29; all that valuable 
WATER LOT oa Fell's-Point, bong part of lots 
No. 53 and 54, a* described on the plot of Fell's- 
Polnt; on this lot there arc a valuable warehouie, a 
wooden dwelling-houfe, and a brick dwelling-houfe, 
and alib a wharf and fundry other Improvements, 
ereaed i alfo all that LOT of GROUND, dcfcribcd 
on the plot of Baltimore-town by the No. 568, fituate 
on ttic Head of the Bafon, whereon arc crcted a valu 
able brick warehoufe and wharf.

The whole of the above property: will be fct tip iV 
parately, and fold to the highcft bidder. The pur- 
chafer or purchasers to give bond with approved fecuri- 
ty on intereft, payable at one year, eighteen «nAr>thi t 
and two years, one third at each payment. Plot* of 
the lots will be exhibited at the day of fale, and a more 
particular enumeration of the terms of fale, by

HERCULES COURTENAY, Traftee. 
Baltimore-town, May 4, 1789. f jw

Baltimore-town, Mcv 4,

Thefe lands are well adapted to farmint. uJ 
, >fcid oF into fniall and convenient lob- M. 
(undryTjOTS In CheRer-town. The terms of fc 
fale will begone third part of the pjorchafe money, wi* 
inttreft thereon, from the, day tnOde,' to be ptU fo 
one year from the faid fale ^ one other third partof £ 
(aid porchafe monqr, wWf intereft thereon from the 
day of falc, to be paid in two yean from the faid U, 
and the refidue of th.c Tafd purchife money, si, ufc,)   
eft thereon from the clay of file, to be paid in tkftj' 
years from the laid f%|e, with good and approved kn, 
nty j and upon full payment of the Cud purchife no. 
ney and Interqft, the fubfcriber will execute 
pnTchaier or purchasers thereof, good and 
conveyance* of the fame in fee-fimple. The i 
Darlaad will commence on Monday, the : 
"uly nort, if fair, if not the next fair day, « >£ 
ame* Harris's, tenant on the land; Lloyd'i-town ^ 
fcdnefday the -id following, if fair, if notdxDcg 

fair day. at Mr. Edward Heathen's, living oa jit 
prtmifes j and the Up* in CheRer-town, onFridn|_> 
24th of the fame month. ts

JAMES H1NPMAN, Trolct. 
Bennett's Point, Queen-Anne's i 

1789.

AS WILLIAM and MARY PARIsSrVin'j 
county, has bcconje vac-r»tf the veftry t3>en( 

give thi_ public notice, that any clergyman or i 
tcftant Epilcopal church, who cm come wi 
mended, will meet with a genteel faltry.

. ..ARRIS,

JUST IMPORTED,
In the (hip WILLING TOM, captain TBOUAI Hu 

nt, from LOKDOK, and tobeSOLDcadt 
noft REASONABLE TERMS, for

CASH or COUNTRY PRODUCE,

JOHN PETTY, and CO,
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT 

or /

MERCHANDISE,
Suitable to tkt prefent and approaching folbn.

Wovttwumial

fa

tlvnuati

Of*

or
0 <WM

04 wcuni
or otbr WerttiJficak*

fuwtiajQ of t 
^ fuhfUud ada '!

THE fubfcriber alfo give* further notice, that all <£ TlfCtn aflU fwVUCultMf 
and every peribn or perfons in anvwifie indabtad ^ _ ^/ '^. ^and every perfcn or perfons in anywifie ind«bt*d 

the eftate of WILLIAM NEILL, deceafcd. arefeet high, and reduce them all to an equal height, to the eftate of WILLIM NEILL, deceafed are
pe^mting the branches to fpread horizontally, to enjoy prohibited by decree of the honourable chancery court
that fitu.tion uninjured. Cotton fltould never be per. of Maryland, from paying Thomas M'lntir. and I(a-
mitted to rife higher than 4 or j feet, as the pods in bella hit wife, or either of them, any fum o'r funu of
their green ftale form a great weight, and break down money on account of the (aid eftate, or tmniaaing any
if they are too tall, by every breexe of wind.

When the feafon for gathering the cotton arrives, 
the whole attention ought to be in gathering it take 
none but what is fully open and dry, never intrude on 
the half opened pods; the wool fhcmld hang loofe, in 
a (late of feparation from the pods j when fo gathered, 
it favn a great deal of labour in whipping it, which U 
very tedious, and injures the feed : the wool fhould be 
laid under cover, to dry the feed. When brought to 
the gin, it mould be expofed to the fun i for the drier 
it U, the eafier it will pafs through the gin. Cotton 
grows on midling good ground.

N- B- When the caterpillars attack the cotton in the 
early part of the year, they may be permitted to fly off 
tmtnofefted; but if they come when the tree begins to 
bloom, thfy muft be deftroved, or they will (poll the 
erop: if the land is clear, (imply ihaking them off the 
tree will be fufficient, as the ants will then devour 
tiiem i but if the ground be full of weeds, they muft 
b< killed QS you take* them. A crop of early Indian 
corn may be pl-nted between the cotton, when It U 
eftablifhed. ^nd may be gathered in before the corn.

'

bnunefs with them, or either of than, on account of 
faid William Neilr*s executors, until the honourable 
chancellor (hall otherwife direft; to this notice all per 
fons concerned are requeded to attend and aft accord 
ingly. 7W

HERCULES COURTENAY, afting 
___________executor of William Neill. 
Purfuant to tie will of RICHARD BENNETT 

LLOYD, Hfauire, deceafed, the fubfcriber will 
EXPOSE toTUBLIC SALE, on thetpremif-i, on 
Monday the i?th of July next, if fair, if not the 
next rurjlay, \

A O ,'j / S 0 *As /CownUk* of J-MM<•—•»-•- •. / /-

ivntt, nom *6o io tooo

PART o'f'that very valuable TRACT of LAND
called Worton Manor, in Kent county, ddight- 

fituated on the Chefapeake Bay) the foil of this
land, can be exceeded by none, being well adapted to 
every fpedes of grain, tobacco ana grafs j ana what 
renders it dill more valuable is the immenfc quantity 
of fine timber growing on it of every kind, a good na 
vigation, and well fituated (or a variety of markets.  
It will be laid off into (mail and convenient lott, and

-. t . .. , <°W on a credit of dxreeyears, by annual inftalmentt. 
Utttrfnm Ltfkn, * * mertbmt it th> dtf, Qood and approved fecnrities will be required.

A^fei/tW, l?!*^   tl JAB«S HINDMAt*. Tmftee. 
   A fleet confifting of an So gun (hip, 2 frigate*, Bennett's Faint, Ottcen-Anne's ctfutv. ^~> 
trigs and l cutter, under the command of com me. May c, 1789. / ** Jf/+

/t

U, fild vwu 'low fov.

OT

,^
J ,̂OT,*



Mayo,

^^^.coitiii 
^r^wSTw

other TRACT,-
UMJ4-.QOC .uun
ltheH«dofv*eRrtRi. 
I *dapted to farminj. ^ 
«nd convenient lou. 04. 
town. The terms ofd»l^je??* ****•«*
\ff <*1ilerto be paid fa 
t one other third pan of 4e 
i "««reft thereon from tie 
wo yean from the faid & 
purchift money, aij jj ' 
of ffle, to be paid in i

.nt of the laid purchase 
fcnber will execute to i 
hereof good and t 
in fce-fimple. The 
n Monday, the toth <

A!-!™? ^ ̂ " *•
the land; LloydVtown w 
tag, if fair, if notthtotj 

1 Heathers'1, living 
Chefter-town,

ts
S HINDMAN, Trafct. 
i- Anne's canty,

•-•——-- • * ••»•>** »j ^u

ic vacant, the veiby 
at any clergyman of 
who can come well 
a genteel falary.

OM, captain THOUAI Hvr 
andtobeSOLDot&t 
iLE TERMS, for

ITRY PRODUCE

/  j v M«y9»»2

,s^S^i|s

AN away-from
more «««V,  ""« °J

°"' by

April 27, 1789.
To be SOLD, on Wednefdvy the aoth day of Ma* 

next, at it o'clock* at tftt houfe^pf Mrs. RACHEL 
DISNEY (oa the mrth Ade of Severn),

TWO NEGRO MEN, one a (hoe-maker by trade, 
a COW and CALF, twelve head of SHEEP, 

fourteen head of HOGS and a HORSE, likewife a
*t parcel of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, confifitM

* of a bed and.fnrnit.ure, A good clock, and fundry othS
* article* too tedious to mention, late the property of 

wo- BEN JAMB* N1CHOLSON, feized and taken at the 

ly waslhe pro- fuit of MARY THOMAS, by virtue of a writ of 
/ .^ «r_ r_- f-*^ _ m, jjireaed, and to be fold for ready caft

,preiteited» him by MK Henry ; fonjmt 
„ ff. age, the faid woman has a. only. .

£ii5. 1*ls«?iis±rfi
free 

:er
the faidwoman,

HOPKJNS. .

T
HERfi U at the plantation of NBHEMIAH 
MOXLY, lrvin|ae«r Crow*! mill, m Aaoe- 

Aroadel county, taken up as a ftray, a dart bar 
MORSE, about eight yean old, trots and gallopa, mod 
.U t roond", hw a faull fUr in to* forehead, not brand- 
f(j tbout fifteen hand* hi«h, nther krw in flefc, and 

' , to have beeil foundered. The owner m

April 27, 1789.
To be SOLD,' on Tkuriday the 1410 da* of May next, 

on the premifea, near the Head of Severn,

ONE hundred acxea of LAND, being pan of a 
tr*a of land known by the name of WAR- 

FIELD"* PLAINS, late the property of RICHARD 
W. TURNER,  daniniftratPr of Joieph Warfield. de- 
ceafed, friied arid'taken at the fuit of the family of 
TOOGOODS, by virtue of t writ of tori fatal to 
me directed, and to be fold for ready cam only, ta 

u .BENJ. HOWARD, Sheriff of 
j3 V . Anne-Arundel county.

vc

Charles county, April 21, 
By virtue of a writ of Am facitu to me directed trom 

the general court, wall be SOLD, on Monday the 
»$* d*7 of M«X BC3rt» on the.prcmifcs, for ready

I 
HERB b at the plantation of JOHN DORSEY, 

fon of John, living on the back part of Elk- 
taken up as a ftray, a black MARE, about five 

vnn old, fourteen hands hjg\ neither docked nor 
Irtnded, his been very little ufed, trot*. The owner 
miy hare her again on proving propcrty^and^paying

of a TRACT of LAND called HAR- 
_, WOOD, containing 596 acres, lying and being 
in Charles county, near Port-Tobacco; the property 
of Mungo Mufchett, taken in execution and fold to 
fatisfy a debt doe the ftate of Maryland. 
___jw jV-THOMAS A. DYSON, Sheriff.

A LIST of LETTERS itmaUing in the Poft-Office, 
Annipoto, whkh, if not taken up before the fifth 
day of July next, will be fent to th* General Poft- 

Oiceu dead letter*: 

ANDREW BROWN, Amurpolia j John B^ran, 
Anne-Arundel county* Elfwonh Bayne, Prince- 

Ueorte's county. . .
Jeremiah Chafe, John Callahan, captain Benjamin 

CMe, Gtrard Commeford, AnMpoli* j capttln David 

Csrcind (i), Paiuxent. ,. »,.,
Captain William Davidfon, Anaapolu j Dr. Bafil 

Duke, near Hunting-town j Robert DuncinTon, Saint- 

Miry'i county.
James Fenwick, near Pifcatawty i Alexander Per- 

rti, cart of Thomas Gray, Hunting-Crtsek; WiUUm 
Finhugh, Lower-Marlborough t Andrew Francis, Pa. 

tuxent.
Richard Goldfcoroogh, AnnapolUj Doftor Edward 

Gantt, Prince-Gtorge's county j Doftor Jamc* Grty, 
Calvert county.

Samuel Harvey Howard, Nicholas Harwood, An 
napolis; John Hall, Vineyard | Oflborn Harwood 
Anne-Arundel county ; Mrs. Harwood, Thomas Har-

Mr. Hcighc, Plumb.

* N Charie* county, April 21, 1780. 
By virtue of t writ of ftri fmm to me directed by 

the general court, will be SOLD, on Wednesday 
the 27th day of May next, on th; premifes, for rea 
dy cafli,
A LIFE ESTATE in i co acres of LAND, twt 
£\ of DURHAM FREEHOLD, and two LOTS 
of LAND in Charles-town, commonly called Port. 
Tobacco, with the improvement* thereon, and on 
which Mr. HENRY BARNES now lives, the pro 
perty of the (aid Henry Barnea, taken in execution and 
fold to fatitfy a debt due the ftate of Maryland, u one 
of the fecurities of Hoikins Huifon, Efquire, late col 
lector for Charles county.

THOMAS A. DYSON. Sheriff.

By virtue of a wtft of ixu&itm tytmai to me diu>.icd 
from the general court, will be EXPOSED to PUB- 
LIC SALE, on Friday the 2 id day of May next, 
at die dwelling houfe of HOSKINS HANSOM".' 
Efquire, in Charlej coupty, 
"TO TRACT of LAND called LITTL8: 

WORTH, containing one hundred and ninetyi 
acres, one other TRACT of LAND called WIL- 

KlNSON's THRONE, containing four hundred and 
- fifteen acres, part oT On« other TRACT of LAND 

; called THOMPSON*s CHANCE, cdtttalning fifty- 
five acres an*} one third of an acre, the life eftate of 
the raid Hanfon in one other TRACT of LAND 
called THOMPSON'S CHANCE, i-ohtaining twd- 
hundred and feventy-cight acrwj and the rererfion of 
the faid Hanfon in part of one other TRACT of 
LAND called HARWOOD, containing fifty acres, to 
(atisfy unto the ftate of Maryland a certain debt, da 
mages, coft and charge*4, in the faid writ mentioned- 
The (ale to be for rrtdy money only; The fak to 

. commence it 12 o'clock on faid day. ts
9 . FRANCIS WARE, fete ffleriff 
J of Charles county.'

April 21, 1789.
' I'^HE fubrcriber refpeflfully Informs tie public, 

I that he has opened an APOTHECARY'S and 
DTUTGGISTs SHOP, at his dwelling houfe in Weft- 
ftreet, near Mr. Aminead'a tavern, and has jnft im 
ported a large atTortment of DRUGS and MEDI 
CINES of the firft quality, with which families and 
practitioner* of phyuc, may be fupplied oh the moft 
reasonable terms.

REVERDY GHISELIN.'   
N. B. He continues to offer hia ferrices a* a PHY 

SICIAN. Q v

Notice is hereby given that, in purfuance of a decree 
of the high court of chancery, bearing date the 6ui 
day of April, 1789, will be EXPOSED to SALE, 
on Friday the 11th of Jane, at 12 o'clock, on the 
premifes, at vendqe, to the higheft bidder,     -

A TRACT or parcel of LAND called JCEMFi 
FREEHOLD, containing, by cftimation, about 

225 acres, lying in Calvert county, and- now in the 
tenure and occupation of the fabfcriber.   One half of 
the purchafe money to .be paid on the day of Ulc \ 
good fecnrity to be given for the payment of tho<other 
half, to be paid In twelve months,7 with intereft there 
on, accorduig to the above mentioned decree. Pofleffi- 
on will be deliveredTfflmedmcly, or the fubfcriber will 
pay rent for the ufe of the land this year, at the opttorr 
of the purchafcr.   - w6

£, FRANCIS HOLT. 
N. B. If it mould rain on the day of fale above 

mentioned, the fale will be poftpdned to the next day.

Charles county, April 21 
3 m« d

on
26th day of May next, on the premiiet, for ready 
cam,

A LIFE ESTATE in one third part, being part 
of a TRACT of LAND called and known by 

the name of COCKSHETT, and a life eftate in one 
third part of another TRACT of LAND, called the

Captain Thomas &nnedy, of the (hip Sally, Anna* 
polis i Jeremiah Kirkpatrick (2), Lower-Marlboroufh. 

Luther Martin, Annapolis \ Theodore Maddox, 
Charlej county i Dennis Magrader, Broad-Creek; Joha 
Martrary, Prince -George** county.

Levin Patttrfon, Annapolis j Refer Poke (s), 
Prince-Gtorje'i county.

Jofeph Spencer, Robert South, William Sandifon 
U), Philip Sicily, care of Mr. Hammfmd. John Sha- 
n*hu, care of Mr. WaUh, Annapolis i Richard G. 
Smith, LangfordVIUy j Stephen Steward (s), Weft 
River. $

Robert B. Tyler, Priace-George** county j Raphael 
Taney, Saint-Miry'j county.

Edward Vidler (i), AnnapoBs; Nancy Urouhirt, 
Head of Severn t Charles Underwood, Saint-Mary's 
tounry.

Nuhan Water*, Annapolii; William Worthington, 
wn Annapolb j John Weenu, Calvert county. 

William YieldaP, at Mr. Baldwin'a tavern.
F. GREEN, D. P. M. 

V All perfons fending to the Poft-Office for Jet- 
sre requcfted to lend the money, aa none will be

 without, ax T ____
Wanted to Cbart$ry

For EUROPE,
A SHIP, burthen about three hun 

dred HOGSHEAD? of TO-

below Port-Tobacco, the property of Jofeph Scmmt, 
taken in execution and fold to fatisfy a debt due the 
ftate of Maryland.

)w y )t THOMAS A. DYSON, Sheriff.

Charles county, April 22, 1780. 
By virtue of a writ of juri f*tuu to me directed from 

the general court, will be SOLD, on Saturday the 
13d day of May next, on the premifa, for ready

A TRACT of LAND called KEECHES MEA 
DOWS, containing io»f acre*, and part of one 

other TRACT of LAND called LORDSHIP* FA 
VOUR, containing 400 acre* more or lefs, lying and 
being in the county aforefaid, gear Bryan-town, the 

of John Brooke, taken in execution and fold 
to btitty   debt doe the ftate of Maryland.

THOMAS A. DYSON, Sheriff.

St. Mary'* county, April 29, 
LL perfons having claims againft the eftate of 

TEND EDEN, Efquire, hte of the 
_' aforefaid, deceafed, are hereby requeftcd to take 

notice, that we have appointed Tnelday 1 6th'of June 
next to meet the creditors at Chaptico, in Saint.Mary's 
county, for the purpofe of making a juft dividend-of 
the cute in our hand*, and we rcqueft, if there remain 
any claims not exhibited to us, that the fame may be 
delivered to us before that day, or they will be ex» 
eluded the intended diftribution. Walter Stone will

: Chaptico on Monday the ijth June, to re-^ 
: any communications the creditor* may wiu tft-*_;

6\v
BETTY ANNE EDEN, Adminiftratrix, 
WALTER STONE, Admiftrator, of 

i EDKM, Efquire.

April 30, 1789.
By virtue of a writ of ftri f»cbu to me directed by 

the general court of the weftero (bore of the ftate of 
Maryland, will be EXPOSED to SALE, on Satur 
day the joth day of May next, at 11 o'clock, fore, 
noon, for cafc only,

XHE PLANTATION whereon BENJAMIN 
HOWARD, former collector of one of the dif- 
of Anne-Arundcl county, now dwell*, contain 

ing about j8o acres. The above property taken for the 
uft of the ftatt, by W

<a BURTON WHETCROFT, Coroner 
^ of Anne-Arundel county.

Anne-Arundel county, May i, 1789. 
LL perfons having claims againft the eftate of 

_. JOHN MAYO, late of Anne-Arundel county, 
eceafed, are rcquefted to bring tiem in properly au 

thenticated, and thofc indebted to the efute arc moft 
eameftly called on to make immediate payment to the 
fubfcriber, that he may be enabled to difcharge all 
claim* againft the faid eftate. wt

2_ JAMES MAYO, Executor.

JUST PUBLISHEC),
And to be SOLD,   

At the PRINTING-OFFIpE,
Price One Dollar, *" * " 

THE

L Ao W S
MARYLAND,

PASSED AT

' ft-
• • •'' ;' J-

^fort-Tobacco, April 28, 1789.
U. STONE,

jw

. rt Charles cdunty, April xi, 1789. 
apOMMITTED to my cuftody a* a runaway, the 
V >5* iofornt, , NEGRO LAD, who vaih him- 
i nW-rL>  d fy' ** bek'n«» » THOMAS RAW- 
rii... r ' of MoMs73mcry county i he appean to be 

ycur* old, five feet two Inches high,

A LL perfon* having claims againft the eftate of vT/\\717\>rt>a7D CI?QQfa*^Kr
/\ Mr. JOHN JOHNSON, late of thi* city, de- rMvlVlLMUlUx OjiOJU^JIM^

ceaJol, are reauefted to bring them b properly authen- o-.,-nt--n Hnnrlr^ nnd Fi&htv.FiaKf
,-„*,.* >nd tUfr inr^Hrrd to the eftate are moft ear- OCVCntCCn nUnOTCQ ana E*lgnW-C,lgnC«

i «J»ut

ticated, and thofc indebted to the eftate are moft ear 
neftly called auto make immediate payment to the fub 
fcriber, that he nay be quickly enabled to difcharge 
the claims againft the eftate. The very great in 
dulgence which, the debtors generally have experienced 

. ,-  -.-, .... .... . - .-,..-- -0... from the deceafed, will, I hope, induce many to pay

f duk c°mplexion, his cloathing confift* of an the proper attention to this advartUcment j thofe who 

>W fearnought jacket, old cotton breeches and ofna- ncgleft may depend that iuits will be inftituted againft 

'^L ' M>* n^fter i* deftred to pay charge* and ihem to November court, without refpect to perfon*. 

«e himjrway. ^r7 ROBERT JOHNSON, AABiaiflnwr.

r|ON, Sberiff. . Ann»polij, Much 24, 1789.

L
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THOMAS A. DY.
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;

VEKETI/AN,
ftand-fbr MARES t fcafon sn 

i pbmutioto, in
George's county i e"milcs from the firry o; 

fnc a*i&ca* cJch marc, and
ach nvarc, and three and 
f paid' by

nut wiUawLbe suUwewole for accident* or efc*pe*.  
Good graA Jpr AUJCS; at half a 4ollar,pej 
ti.m is a hue bajr]j {ftccn buul*and.aa halt $igh,-.' 
length and bone in. propbruarVj he xv^s brid 1 
James Pennyman, b>«. of Yorkflxirc, and g« by 
I;U dam by Jcnnilbn -Shaftoe Snap, flre Of fJjJUflrtql 
Gn-iwpoft, Dafcy inJ other, good runners, Tus. _ 
dam by oU Fox ;. Bqge.,w»»,goi. by R^gulus, Con Of ^he 
Godolphiu Arabian, his dbn by Cr&t his grjl 
by. Dyer's Dimple, which .wits. B« bX Lew's 
au. Venetian, at -five yeah old, won fhe Xiag's plate 
at Newciftlc, and the fifty pouqds.fcir alf ages, the 
fame week, beating Mr. FcpWick's famous matt Spi 
der Brumcr, and (everal others, MUen days after'lie ' 
won the king's plate at Carliflc, beaYing lord Surry's 
brnous horfe Boa-Mot, and run fecond to HigJTFlycr 
at York.

Signed JOHN KIRKTON, .Venetian's Jockey..» 
THOMAS COATES; the traiaer./--)

HE fuifcribW-requeftj sjl pcrfons indebted to 
-the cfate oftftttfRY MRY,

Thirflc, November 26, ..• s

AN »w»y fmn the (ubfcriber, a 
MAN, called DAVY, on thc rith of March,- 

flurtf .anddoKon stauft.' .
coif and breeehe*; iris probable Be- *TilV /JManfcc hu... 
draft as he has other deaths j he is at) -arxuiL, deceiving 
fellow, abont j fort J*br 4. inches high, and Hole a latgL; 
fum of money two or* thiee dayi rxfert he went off: 
it is thought he is gone off with his ovcrfecr, ROBERT 
JACKSON, iwho » gt*e amy wtfh Jofruk PeantfVl 
wife. Whoever takes- up and fetures the .faitt nogro, 

> (halt be entitled to EIGHT DOLLARS REWARD: 
  tT :<£ KLIZABBTH RAWLINGS.

The bcautifol HORSE
R O E B U vG-K,

The .Ol?l>

N O
Annapolis, Aprjl I,.'

WE, the fubferibers, .. 
the chanoeHoraf tfairftate, under and by vir 

tue" qf, tfu acl of the gcneiaLaflcnjUk,; .paflod  ' ' £ ^ 
fcffion. to ailjuft the claims agalnlT ANTHO-NY 
ST.EWART,. formed? jyfi4Mg.jn.this cit^j .bj^jjbw 
n bio.va-Sc3tia.and to riilr i^yidcwd of-thejapdttcc 
of his clUie among hit c traitors, which was corrtif- 
cjted aad ibid kt the payment of jus .debts, do licrc,- 
bf give ucxkc, that we lave ghx'a Security for the du^e 
pcrfomunce of the bid tt^A, arc ready to <uter upon 
the execution thereof, and to receive the applications 
of all pcrfoo* interefted ; and we do rcqucft all perfca 
Of perions baring, in their poffc&on any bo*ki or ac 
counts qf the (aid Anthony Sicwjtt, to girt iaforaja- 

. tipn thereof as (bon as poifible. The crcditon we re- 
oue&cd t-j-mcct at Mr. MANN'S wvcrn,.on 
the 26<h of May next, at 11 o'clock fortnobn. tt 

R. DENNY, 
R. B. LATIME&, _____

Annjpoli% April 24, 1789.
To be SOtD, at PUBLIC SALE, on Wcdnefday the 

20th of May next, if* fair, if not the next fair day, 
at Mc^icun Wallace and Muir'i Hone houfe on tic.

of five pounds currency per mare, .and "one dollar "to 
the groom, btn if die money is (Mid when-.(he marc,, 
is taken away, three pound*, anti one dollar .o'the 
proom, will be rakerl'inlieu of the five pounds. It is 
ul'iMcft to inftrt hii pedigree as it i* will Inown, blit ft 
may be frcn at hiv.fl*b,lc. ROERUCK.'s flock is re- 

. mimhle, bodTtoVtrWrarf amt radxire; I'bclJcve Wrttl- 
  to any in the ftatc. Ciood paftonrgc' is provided: toi~- 

snares that come a dtftance, af two ih* ftt-pencc per : 
week, and gtc« cirre will be talctt^of thtfn'j but 1 
will out be atkfweoUft for e&apes or.accrdcttft. 8\V '

WlLLTfAM M. WILKJNSON. 
"Charles coumy, March 26, 1 7^9.

I
Qu.arto, of nine hu 
be reprinted page for.

«,TM .price to fuUrriben, lor

feel, will
fenfib|<i

iy.ANTrry of DISTORTED MERCHAN-
_ JJSC, the remainder of die late Mr. JOHN 

JOHN SOfTs tore, fh* tetms of faie «re ready 
uey onlv.

* ^pBT.RT JOHNSON, Admjnittrator,

ROMULUS,
BRK»HT bay, nearly fixtttti ^hds Mg?t,

AN smay from the i\ibicriDer|s 
quarter in Loudon couiUyrearl'y 

month, a trtftru «ib rfiir.cd 
; hr is .about 26 yeaw of 

i«, about J fcct j or S mches high, his 
^ lOilrfls are rcmartaL'ly wide, he fome- 
iVof i^virt on the tattojn. or onf of hi* 

^Itf a little lame; "kf is a likely
- -;-, .-.-.. had on a gr^tn jacket and over- 
aRs, ofnJbrtg Am, an olii hat, lnbesm and Afcifpgii
 nd <oqk with him a Dutch blanket, a.olue~ Mvi>d cloth 
coaraKJ 8rie<hfcs, i*blueJadkeX \\1thout flecvci, and 
(unJg^ PjEcr flo^tly :He Has been Ken netr this town 
finee* h)t rt^M" a\^»V. Whoever W\ll apDte)i;nd the 
arorcrata .rteAr3|[ a$4 deliver" Hiw' to (hi' ftbTcriber, ot 
feciire n^<< V'lnJ^ot fo <ha' .«( ii^y be gor again, 
irkrt'rcccNe'ftie'aow-e feWartl, ahd if fallen out 
llatc and brought hone,

' v ' r"*" t»".: . m<t« <»««. i *««.va«-f .
Ajrfl^

tiiii tciifon at Mount S^c^vart, nwr South rive1 c.ixufch, 
and cover mnw ar" tljrtfe wwnds, tni" <!« ftfitttnfer ftr 
tV.e grooirr. 'kdMutX/5 v?ts got hy S\veepCr7 Ills 
dim Dy tlw imported Ranger, hi* g/aad-dam by Artct1, 
his grcat-j-rijxJ.dam by Othello, nut of art Imported 
mar:. 'G6?d Mlbiwe'c will be provlJed ftir marej at 
$fy per week, mil vf\\\ not be aifAvcfJ^tc for xccidenis 
t,r cicapci. WHEAT, CORTT, QATToF 1UBAL'- 
CO, w\il be taken inrtwd cf thc caftt at the prefcnt 
market prices. w+ 4

Cliarles county, April 6, 1780. 
A LI- perfons hiving any claims aga^nA the clhie 
jr\ of JOHN EDEN, lenior, Er^ulre, late of St. 
Mar/s counfy, Jcccafed, arc hereby ttqucftcd to ex 
hibit thc fwne, 1^4: they may be pMj flihs WH1 be 
commenced jpjinlt'all perform indrbtcj. to the eftite 
whct'oer on pr.-:tfl\i;J" bills pf cxiKan^p, bond, oote", 
open jccnint of othcrwife, nc^celing a(d vlih-hold- 
ing piyrccnt, after fix weeks notice^ in thc Baltimore

Wju.TKR STOtfE, "Avfmr'. de bonis

theu
majr tte-On
tFce hereof to'Jic

r'CTgg to
tu the. laid uufllcej' rahe fame 

WftNt and a'diuacd } 'due no- 
cd in Mr. Green's "and Mr'

a

ijU
«00 under

\vork to* \K pbl & .prtj
pks (han'.b^ruhfciibed fiw."i. . f .. • . »

delay... , ... ; .
The'Editor has bMn ctkdnn|c^ bf »'i 

rcfpcclahle tliar*£\cr, to offer the above, i 
the ^ubHc^ _undcr a conviciiort ih»r a , 
rican-edition of the BlbJct, in 
time, brboth foafojiibk 
thc money wiH go wtt ot<

Thi* cunfhknakm, it it hobsd*. will' be 
ment to I'uWcribc, fnd of coiufe nrumote ihc ;_ 
frequent rc*ding ot tin* mo&'.iTrvaljiabU booV.JB«L 
vstc ra^ilies. He- thcitforc Aifliej t^attnct uViu 
tcotion, and obtain die countenance of 
dcconusations i Ju* jiavT 
tion of the worji, h» wu^|je,iWe to i 
fa^ion, both as ty hi Kconcy and _

SubUrriptions will be recetvcd by 
Edmund Prior, New- York; 6y Jpfc 
Wiiluun Young,- PhHid6Mi*f' -bf*! _.._.   _. 
tort, B*himor«r tno0 byn»e cdt»f m'-Tr«n*n7

It is requeued, that the. leading charaftcn of 
nuftrent ucnominiuons of ClffHVltnt ii 
StaWs, wtib ciay feet'drrfiofcd to promt 
taking, will, as early .as may be,.grimn__ _.._ 
irt ptt)cjlriftg-(\ibftriptk)njt^rfi*ttnt the fevcnf ffltitrti. 
of newr-p»pen'b-the -unio* witt fc-plnfedraiafer; 
the above propoials in their pipen,

To all tubotn if may coxce'rtf.
& Mr. Ifaat; Collin* ha*, for many yean Jift p*>, 

bten, andftilin, printer to the ftitt of 'Ntw-JtrfcT:, 
Hiving by tttir mnrr* had"ttte-rrtoM fftquem opprntO^ 
nitics to fee his work, lhii\-ehad abundant proof* 
the accuracy an4 comc>nef»of h» publications-, at wtll 
aj of hir renart*We atttnubn ro boAnefc.  >   

" : WIL. LIVINOSTdlfS ^
Tmttov, * i* September, 1 78*.

Kesit-Iflstid, January it, 17*9.

L £k S T,
FROM Broad Creek, \vTvkk it is fuppofcd was c'uri- 

ed off by the ice, the wind being then at north- 
cat, op Monday wiortiing, the j6th inAant, a SCOW, 
nearly new", about'twenty feet long, and eight or nina 
fjeq uu4>, her Wcs an Mm. From thc wind being 
aA4|fcih.«aft, it it un»tui*d (he drifted down towini* 
Tsjley'* or Thwru»'«KiDl.. FOUR DOLLARS 
K$WA£D will he gjirtri for bringing her to Brood 
Creek, Kent-Ifland", or TWO DOLLARS U'deh'ver- 

Wmapaliv U (prc o/ Mr. John SandsHun. 
' ' JAMES 0-BRYON.

dilbnt trom A«V»Wi^*. M,uh a very mo*
linjtJwutc, vrttfe feck ^nijii and ceijtr, and v»ry con-
veuicnt out houJJcs thcrcuo, HP gxcliauL Q£

A <U(«r%>liQD of t^r (oil, wood, tiwbcr au4 finiarfc

NORTHERN ELLIPSE,

W ILL JU:ui fe>r mares tfiis feafon at 
tnwni n*»r 4'mupoli*, |#. two guinea* eflh 

marc, and a d\Uar t» the groom, th* money to befiit 
with the mares, Pafturagc for mares1 at half\ dolir 
per week, but will not *se *rtverable" for accidents or 
efcapei. This horfe is a cheiiuit, fyicyi hard* and an 
inch high, not hattdfonoe, but he.h|s feme »f the bed 
Engliftj running blood in his veins, with bone and ac 
tion.

^ P"r - 
. . ...... Du»pro-

,  _  -, _ri _ tor a«y ftff^ or cuptineutal Ctf^ritics, 
irtigncd bonds, or fix year» credit on kond with

Uti f«f WW»- Apply to
-.___/«. JA¥i* »tti<HJOtl>.
«L. UJ ll«li i, ! .M  ..- «. .,m

r

^ , , March 21, 1789.

W FfEREAS it appears'by lilts returned to me by 
 iCTfwil deputies, that si aiunher of pcrfbns in 

this county arc in, arrcurt for Mate* for 1 783, 1 784 sad 
178;; and whrrxw the gencnil alTenihly did, at thc 
lift fcffion, paf* «p »Ai aitfhofifin^ the governor uui 
council to. appotBt a pctfon .nr pcrioiu to purctuuc pro 
perty taken lor dcbu due ibe. date i this a U give no 
tice to all perions that are indebted for uxt» is abore,

. KORTIttSM; ECLlMt 
famous Eclipfc, und out of An\cryllij. AmeryllU was 
got by Adolpltw, (on of Rkfuka, a*4 -fiiftf ToJgVi 
roan marc, which was gut l>v V.irtnur (ihcfirftand moll 
famous ftallion ifien in RnglWd) ffrt dam by Baboon,

WMjfircto,) 
if Davv, which '

IN the. hwfe fbimtHy ortupud by the l«e M 
JOUW JQMNSQX.: i^f^iW *. fell U^. 

Ho* ^n » bv conmiffion) takes in STOIC fend 
Wam&EJieUi ilQOD* of etcrf 4cJ<riptkn. A* 
tketmiiri«B of the hoafc M ta every sefoeft calculated 
i» *« bussacW whiak, lasjestuo with kit wruoft er- 

to reader etfe»n ttut^aum on hi* part, by hi* 
fJKMeyv aha tsHtdispiKh which rircam-

'- • -tf

. ..... ^l"*1 t^of fw t'M*r balances, and if
the\ dVnot pay, to proceed immediately to execute (ot 
ttalam*,«* ^o htsigoT indulgence can poffibly begivc>

«^X RICHARD HARWOOD, JOB.
_____l«te collaftnr of Ansx-Aroodel county.

To:he LEASED,
SBVE|AL LOTS of dkouND in th'Jciry, ot 

the Church circle, and the ftreets called Tiber- 
iiacle-ftrccl, oppofitc Mr. James Riagfold'*, and Lsw- 
ycrVftreel, oppofite Mr. John Collahan's. The icnx 
may be known by applying to the fubfcribcr.

/ JAMES STEPART. 
April 17, 789.

' "AN NAP o L i S:
PRINTED by F R E DE RIC K and 

8AMUEL GREEN.
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ived W provide

, with«»iktkid<l«y a* poftbaav to the'dialkrciu 
ebjaAa of nafeawi coaoeni w4ach rcajauye your i
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root
owner* and 
flis Tree ' Ji

tftewttr ordaed «a to
that fiuce ihe etafe-of *be laft leUon he ha*"

 nacf of aWJeafWe alliance with hia good bn>r 
ther the king of Praia, .copie* a* which will be laid 
toetoK yotn that hat anajefty'a naioaiqun Were rm-

I, 4tariaf ate (aft iotnter,

Prcv»6iM to 
the Bufe?u»

the 36* oT fftleTfiHt,-fll 
ibre^n teJTelai ilotf'Hdjn.li 

VcoWy^ i(M«*p fe^fV fnifa
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K: ta« aw

wMl he tfjktaee^ : xwi* ften *3:pMe*» 
thU f.luury ofcjcfi; .aaddiat hc^alviB^« jnev» .ti»ei 
the fatiifidtion of receiving from aU foreign court* 
u«U«d «ffurtaeea ot" their irinall^ 4iaJ*fidoni to

to which they rh'uf^ VlcceW<rfty rcrirti! 'thbfevh*6 ahT- 
clei wHl be eqbtlly atfniltted In b6ttorrii 'cbirl^f dirfe 
ly fr»jm forei|n poni^ iq well u c\-cr\--6tRcf erraifi 

'' *» of hu '

aMi ga%JaBaifl» tntaV 
al My^- 

tatea, afld, ai ii t

*< Wt a^fciWriinded by hii rnaiefty to ao/aai* 
t. ttar tne ctrtruttj for «e Current year will wri* 

cbrif bVfareytxii tnaVHikl he ia pcrfeadait «f 
adia^fj to mafic rrk.Be^ftry pnXrifloha ft* Ik* 

feveial branches of the public fervicq.' 
«« A.

, as by p«r-
/tfle public -wel>. 
I'tb pKimdte dft 

 Whdm Kb in*- 
fan'd afTeftlrrf marks^ of 

nd attachment, and wribft

.
one per cent, arfo* J^eftAent bertog dcttfrhrnfcd "to 
here *r»ly tb flW'ttga y>rtfcr1bcd bj due afore/ajd 
arret concerning tM l/H^)4rtatio» and cxponation ot' 
prohibited articles; prudence will ffjf^^r^fiai out 
.to the fhippcb of vhtat uad Soar t 
ductrt iny Cihtt," ... a. ' 

OlSceuf .h^anf^cf I^K
» 7«9- >f^'.   : U \  

*'WeKavc it'i 
'» rv to a(Ture ycm, 

tf uc rooft caxniei
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rqcctved. UK
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for tke ho6 

SjATU,

Spplnda he mttff cva oonitjer a* infepaJrable from Eh

After wh^lx Tori ChejfteVtcW rb(*, 'ind moVctf an 
'"" addreamaafWrw.qie (Spp'e, wWch wn fe-

Stannope Ipokd

doubted,'that htronfi

blackimith at 
of 6ve fltillingi, 
He wai aja*wed two

P""W"-r •* •? L '""• x^CTf^!' *"wl to • 
h>yrJfai>»iiB'. fo« .
W»«r«aV^9 Ittaonb*.

a coB|ratuUtOry m

ury alTerwa"rdi rtWeff the 
life to-rdolve iilelf ipto a comrnitfee 

' '- 6iH,entifled, "An
JAt

Of Ml 'r

Wherala, all 
jiwe piyvifioajj or

tLryiiccEO ST^TU, vJ_^ 
ficmica fojr_Uia|Vj piupbfej.' ^V/j^ 

, Truf no accounts, for Afj^y|^Vo 
the pohhc pirjkt jirfcn^dercd «s reipottnD^; :
opened wu^m>y.af J

' " B*lL3Amwb«< « TwxvrVW^i ^'-..,. y. I PU J^ -A
ji« ••!•;;- 41 -tflC hOUlCJMlOV

Wr>Ki.i ?. »,::-. : -j""V ",.;:.
. We «,hapf»i,b9. Wfim *Hr readc^a..^ Mdltioh 
the preceding itOuaVatiM, diat we, un'Jtrlftnd tL 7 
raiiiaanT il t)«Hta*tnrit fo purfuc thai fyJQcrh of fel 
gviaiity and oaooaioiDy m h'u hyuichpld, \vbich ha 
alwaya naoietLkis public and private lITc,., A» a pro<A" 
of this we leam, thai the fteward is obliged, by^hb 
 anidam of. agreement* tduhibiti weekly,, a Jbir IUtc. 
attent of the" itoeipei,   and expenditure* Sf.ir-onic's by 
hniij foraad on aco»»nAo/THL *R|LHD»M'J holji'fc. 
hold, to fuch perfon as THI paaiitniv'r 'may apppifft 
to inifpecl ike famie; rotcth/lr with the /cveral illls Vn4 
xeccipu of payment, fur tho(c ariklct .urjlfh ouy be 
purcbjafed bf teak where fuch bills and recc!jS<s',caK 
be obtained. And it is likewife tTrvng(v j[\cJk»feJ 
upon ihe fteward, to epard againfl any wane or cltrT- 

niight te. COnOahted pv the fervant of

ng pjjj lorinbrp otfcrVetJ, that hit ntajefty\ hi
''lat: JHalLaV'J AatMJb riverj, ^Jd'tkt Bf6cce1ito|rof th« Aiy, haYitrfi

ttt fending off in ttlhnnn^cn:to Ibppjy the dcfickn- 3ohe <way' nt'e orij^rT dftfeiJiil, he ftbuh
J»l««?ffiPnWf^ M|K*1

w Ip«^ of the »T5qfrnc3Icinp^ ' * " ~~ f "" j ^ril be made towtrdlf fibdtnj 0\itr a
H* rr t* 4i« < ->i A A jV. rV A J* '(i oonfeNv»ci>ce of the dr1 . , .

«». wheai on" a torfnai eip«yiti<Jn to that pitt of the 
A"rakrk«a conkineAt, aft ; accbMtlt of yhich ha» '"-11-

HOUSE or
• • T1H . 9 ,'• -

UNITED STATES

, and fuhfcfcr 
twtfc-rf-thaf

• * L • •
Mr. Qerry, frrjiti tne comhiitteo tppoirtltd to pr«- 

pare a bill prefcriorHg the lAode or" cai^tflw* Ow icve- 
ttue, introduced a t^rrfpfertyy law, which wa» read. (fid 
 « handred copies oWfrred : a(> be printed fonthe hovfia.,

Mr!'Snti^o,f Bodrb-Cardituk, at this moutenl cute 
In, and in-fhrnifd'thf hotrle, that th* prcfidcvC ww.rea- 
dy to ttceive rhtir iddrMt. The.hmat ttnn»axUaiery 
aroi, arid'ftrJo\*in| the (pvaker, axtcndtod tr*» prefi- 
Jent in the rdnrh adjoiaing, where tbcJoUovriog. ad- 

(he fMaker, im<M« »«IMoC the

TO
THI

OK
STATES.

*Jf**' atia, Efclavortfc* and- Mtf&**r9n »«»nng toward* the
T    ^_ .- .. t..*y^SP' IfhMflMrr*.««^ti»M«a><>ri.nlirtaa»«airW«d'With 
letter* patent to hold thu parUa- "^-- -  

*W^>»«* f4k»owf»car

.   THB raprt*niia<tt«a; of the people o/ t^e Uuittd 
t$tttea, pnaenc iKeir cmgrptulatiom on the1 event by 

which you fellow-dtftetu have attejlcd the preemi 
nence of your, merit, , ¥90 have loiie held the fitft 
place in tj^elr mec^-yoo have often received tokeivt 
of 'their tfWlon^yo* wow po(feii the only proof that 

 their gratitude for your fervicea, of their
* *.-. *  " L ' _t*^ i_thcir,c

vou
from th^ repoff.rc/erved for -

! ": ;c^



. .
do« fetacHfrcalaB^ atmd?  »*»»« «* ty the 
oawrerfal joy «rhka ^ekomet y«* M ye»r Hatioa, end 
we ttnaot eUfrrbt that it w8i ha rawatdoA with all the 
fatr*iaVbn,witfc which an aWe»t . 

rta^ur facceflftkl "Sate
,- Tte Ulf uf S

ordering four M da.to be
r<.

ai Ud «l* Amerk'aa pe*pl< through 
ID eherifc a confcjou* refoonubdity

to judge it ne--, ,..   
Wkmnj woTd^ deferving fof feng j

i l»me a t w 
UC $ALB, OB the premilb, on

erving an* recommending the
RK Wlrm ^IIMW >^» 11^-1 i . -,_ -,

T..i of an hoaeft policy, aad 4ir*£Ud.by the
L 4aVafed Mtaotipty , _-   , 

Tho vacition arinng out of the fifth article of the 
eonftituiioo, will receive all the attention demanded 

"t, »nd will, we trnft, be decided ttjj- 
: of all the conftdf ration* to which ydu

i'formiBf the pecuft4arn>r*«ft<>wfor Ae executive 
Srtm«t;%,. flSl not fc* fijht of a with refulrmg 

nUve. which give k a peculiar date to our rt- 
-Vour refolution, in a moment urdcal to the- H-

a»)«rfonal emo-

i» aanwiK* *vJ to the law. then _f 
If. cannot f»i! to demonstrate tke guilty, 

won........ «fen>>< luftraof a ch^w&cr, which ha*
fe many Utre» to admiration. .

Such are the fenttmenti which we have thougrrt fit 
to addict* B yon: They flow from oXir own heart*, and 

" ' beuere, that among the million* we repre- 
t it not a virtuooa citizen whofe heart will

on for trfr bleRinp of Hcmn « «u   «un- 
that we idd our own fo* the ehokeft of thofc 

on the moft beloved of her ciliieai. 
To whidi hij excelleacy wa»pleafed to make *e fol-

afe«onite addrefi product* ernoti-mi 
otkowtoe^ref.. 1 fctl th«t my poft 

in the fctvkt of my couniy ar* far cm- 
and I lew mucrthat my future

«h« they will ̂  «mbly 
an ardent ical.  Of tHi rtfourcc my 

For all bcyorf, I «lr o. *« wrf. 
p^ro of tuafc wijk whom I am to eo- 
idacontmuaate of the bWEnp of Heaven 

our belovtd co^try. ^ wAsfflNOT(W .

Afttr tkii, A.
W-

- of ezporta aad »P«O, «tnt. a«d
for1 J

fondry amendmentt, one of wa» 
the

worth: .
" May a pure and face** efledion for .oar oomatry, 

Aren^then tfaofc tic* of .frifadfeip, .*Ml Kfd «? *> 
you and you with one another I fleeting U thu tyn, 
terrefthal and laborious life; aad with avtniflie* that 
inequality 01 rank* which P»vid*n^J|aipJaced tcT 
twc*n you and ua. May we \a*m be enabled to ten- 
der aa account. w>. our common, Ju4g*» withottt/e- 
evoachct to Jay .ta CAM own charg*, w* |prjhcc*av 
naand* that we hay* giro** and jhc obtditnca we hare 
requited, on ow pa** you, oa the manner, in which 
you haneibewn your. Afeedjentt." ...... ....
Ctr*w«V> itarfrm* *f**H <k»a> im It/la*, a* 

/Afrr/hW M Ibii city, JtttA ISfTtk .44,
" The Poinayinai ttnadroa i* oa «be are 

for thtir tation in-tbe Strait*, tokaeaake _^_ . 
in, fo that you flag maw come very fife to Pottugal 
and Spain, without the Strait* j the rifit i* thought fia 
little of karc, thai we caa: get it .wrote at one if. aot at 
one half per cent. Pleafe to have thu information 
but in yoor- public I papdra, to fncaft ihroufh the 
United State*, to act agaioft the falie aivemlemcnu 
in the European papanl, to iatuaidtte adventahtn, 
and raifc the premnia» »f snfaraacc."

The aoTTua «atta, it i* faid. will be fora while 
the cohmr of the nattooal-drcf* of the linked State*. 
It wa* wore by o»t beloved prefideat on the day of hh 
inaugurating It accord* with the profent (Ute of our 
eouiiuy, j«ft eamiag out of a wildcrncl* condition, but 
rrrrtrrifrng at the mue dme, mark* of life, vigour aad 
beaaty, aadproaVnag,-a piamiful harveU aL national 
profperity. , .  
  A malt-houft: artd| btewtiy are aowaroAing ia.thia 
cit/i by Mcflr*. SamWl Morri* aad fon, which «ril] 
be 104 feet in- froa*. and 90 a depth. This noble 
building, devoted to one.p( the moft ufebil m-nufcc- 
lurei, piovei in tne clcireH manner the inucafed con- 
(umptioa of malt, liquor*, and fully juAinc* the duty 
about to. be unpofed upon fpirittk| the coagre/i of the 
United Stite*.

In the houfe of repre(entaiivei of the United State* 
on Tucfday lift, Mr. Benfon. from the committee >p- 
poiqtcd to coniier and report, whether any or what 
Ryle or title* fhould be given to the prefidont and vke- 
prendent, repotted, that it would be improper to grve 
any other thin thofe mentioned In the confthntion.-  
Thi i repon the hpule accepted.

We hear, the- QUv* of Cnnaafrimt are about prefent- 
ing cvcrv member of Uxc new congref* with cloth Cuf- 
noem tor a (ait of cloatht» and that it U CD bt tor ma- 
nuftfturc of that ftatc, and of one colour.

Mej t j. A gentleman, who hu Utcly vifited the 
country between the Delaware and the Sufquehanna, 
ha* calculated that there are SVOAK. MAH.I T&m

nlaatabwof OEOAQB

i*a>ber to be £tm41 taia-mill atay

Oh Mo»«w tke tjtfc day »f June 
n -fWUC SALE, tt Kind 
Cilmr cotrnty, rbr T«atJ 
A NlG^OMAN,aa 
T\ tad't* ray cuftod* 
of Jannanr'-laft. The'» 

' « d^charxmi kfc

.   '«<r -  L«a*4ro» twva»att«iA». ...«.i 
T^eSWCTWJJU^-UalanoataepualJeiiagW 
IK aow«6o» in th* ciey^awa. arataH ataiM » 
thefcrvie* of afl who *nmy.pjeak to ca»*r.afe)i 
DOCTOR of PHYSIC. lUiUJWY aki MD

than-«w«oty year* in ike any) becana wafl laauiav 
«dwW»tk»praair pan ct tn».dtfcr«t braacav.ii 
well aa the tWy, he hopea to be a afdal mtmlHtt 
^ttBjMaity. Aitte^otetejaUaiaMtroMirf

poft^Dr.

, and the
j a commute* of the whole, when the 
of the bitt afceratniag the rate* of im-

that the duty on

fugara* could be confumed in w~ ^~      _   
manic fugar ha* been examined la Philadelphia^ and 
yield* imxt aqual in quality to thu' wnich b made 

, the juke of the Weft-India fucar caae.

<
lahabicaftti of faid cdotayy 
ro»plp? (WYoim kotlk,

. JO3MH OZUFIN, ___

adjouraed.

tion, that it u no; lUlmd with the fwot aad Mood «f

.
bffl for the nba*» of the fmr>o»' wai read a 
tiflW aad ordered to be referred to a <om*ittee

The houfe then went iato a eommitteeon the impoft 
biO

ea«eor*4a«ick» about oae nfth; arKumeau were 
i* «a«a/uie b Mr. Ame*. Mr.

, for eolleftion. and th»t thev would defeat the 
I of revenue whkk V***™ ™ » vie_T' 

Mr. Firafimon*. Mr. Udiftn ™* Mr. Sherman, 
were for the dutio remaining a. fixed by the commiu 
tee and by the- houte, the fubjed had already been <&£ 
euOkd three time* and nothing new W now offered 
aikadaee a ehanr ef ^aliment*, they did not think 
^^ werTVoo hiBh. nothing if eompared.to what 

taaaTaid. at btft whether they were fo or not 
w«a mtm. awlter of opinion, but evth tVfeWghAi- 

 JeViTwLto be feared, woo* protc Wttfcient for

^S^gwv.fpent in thu U™*~,^«
length upon repeal 
ind the cftmmitf.ee

""""" W ~* "   ~ J ' ~ ~      

Since writing the foregoing, I have to Inform 
you, that horaiUtieaarc oaci more commenced between 
the EngUfh aad Tippoo Saib. (the late Hvder AUy'i 
fon) who, froen the tima Qt the Eogliu nrft fettling 
upon the coaft, to thi* da/« ha* been their moft Inve 
terate enemy, having alway* deckicd them the ra- 
vagtrt of the country. Htii allowed to be the grtatcA 
awlitary geaiu* of (he caft* aad command* the grtauft 
army of any of the eaftcca oaincc*. I>uring the late 
Carnatic war, the En^liAi nad every thing to fear 
fromafo formidable to. .enemy  Hyder himMf could 
command an army of 2Ooy»oO men, while hli fon, at 
the head of a numctou* army, over-run the wh.qlc C*r- 
natU:, aad burft like a.tonent upon their enamiei, 
taking fame of the mod capital place*. The great 
aain* which U^do alwaj* took to train hia fon on to 

country'*, wrong*, doet him hoaoor. That 
' 'hi* predUc^ion for the

m ArutrkmfiU V»^ been
 -;   w__ _ that 

hat talien place,' and two

Cakft coMitT, M 
' " A

GENTLEMEN TRAVELLER^ A^"'s»

i«rt«

Since our arri.^io
A, battle ftnc. 
of

Six Dollars
T\ AN awajr from the
jV a negro rnaa oaav

.or fee tncAC* JxigA, aad
oa. and mtlwUfcMmi

AN awaf from the {*%**** J^^JSZ 
.   7   pawd NBD, abouti»« totj 

nd anont thirty yean of tft'*1
aawhiu y«« J^vS.Sr 

flurt, oneaaaabtkditto, aaoldr1"' 1111^

troopa have been entirely

that, from ewrv ap. 
to be eoMiouxd and

of,

 am^ine coLy. w «ray 8TEBR8»«^«,»"J&#'
•ndawlthe ra^wt*^^^-^-^^>*.
Jar. a» of ear, a^Ui^lT^J^fEjJJS,%ff2 T^ _MmM,kMcaatttbrBroTinghiifr*rrf

I provingVf the ioininiw M



t&r»»,r thafwfi
»4 « ttfikf freowtfclft, pdba 
tt Ifad ofEU, ta CcdK««r, 
Mattd ifrafrHy it tnawaetuW' 
affivattytthBlftfci*-* 
feaif, tffealk « « WH«*
HOtue, 'aetfaa %ad pnMa 7*M>
'HO/LWN,
ION  OtLtNGSWOrm
tit&OUKCAlaV 
Tl'RATTER.

~FRIVAT6.
ING-HOUSfc, 

1MO*DATIQNS

•faVlattMBatfc At ibaV 
'iaad, akUuaacab* wJl

Utffi'Wwa. inrtililM *M 
MlMii4UteaifttlkiM Hta

Arj^T £ nuaNoi HotT.
Jt'I. Hit fiMtUtail «• I* day of £aie aha*
rffe *^VF.*< ,!«?»* »- te •*
—"*•/'-•• n j- :^ */"v «'•' » *t+j, -\ .', . 'in ^f ' '———

wtt lMma\tbtwa* AwaYtbe day W fck, » be
jAem oMTttrfinatthfaMtitorodiolk*
  ' <*id pvcbafi awa^t, witk iMmft _  __ -

fhaMtefaidfckf, 
•MMf, Md .^niaf

'» 
___ __, tM

'HUN, R^t^re, 
«MBKTBfvicuua,o«BMat«rekf«bjt*j*
OOtVK. thatmhaWlflaibta^TMUBiy ifck of

At CafcMMT ** 
r, or (bay will be «*- 

Water 8«o« "'

ibiT^ii^j^
S^l&SCr^^-AS

&*e la ftf-taffe. The

lf Mr. if M» ti* MX filt <Wr. «ft. ffr

Mr Bthtaid Hi 
. aad ibt Ionia

of the fane oootk: ' t» 
JAMBt HTNDMAN.

Jbupobt, Mutk 14,

irrnr ANNE IOIN,
WALTRR 8TOKI, Adaiftmor, rf

PUBLIC SALE of the H-
lowing rah»Wc tcai cftatet.

._. _?. i. -f - j— f !• • •*•» v*««
duaetry otwt «f 

<Uy of j«M MK, «of j«M MK, « tht 
liliiann XHij it 1 1 ^rlndt hi 

Ud»m»««Mi «T WILLIAM NULL.*-

JUST PUBLISHED,
And to be SOLD, 

At the PRINTING-OFFICE,
Price One Dollar,

•-,,- 1 ...-»:.,4 • ..'*. ...... . 1^.,,

At WILLIAM ind MATT PARISH, k Clurk* 
Wnrtj. bat beco*tt vacut, the vcftrtr thereof 

gnc dkfa pubbc aoOec, tk« «ay cWrftman oi «be Pi»- 
teftaat Epilcopai ehtuta, wbo nn come 

Fnttt with

-T. HAkRIB,

All *u TfcACT «f LAKO «1M FrMl^t or
cmliaiit^tondwAadfcf.

v ^!Tu«d,;mwt «r ka»4 all ta*c TRACT of 
LANP dOkd W«kk»S Ncdk ' '  - :" 
Km«4Mhatf«rk^.MU»« 
TRACT
late AC 1

* *•
utuMky «*"f«^ 

TRACT of LAND

g - _ *k— *• * .^^^ nvn iM loiavr law* —-
I fcrty-two arm flf laad,

M katf Miafl
OMb 
J OBjt
faadiT «a«r

rnaaii>ia<WfcdWMd frreatr^fik acrti, B«V- 
«Wi. a«r bflM Otabp/Bfipiirt, te B«ltii»«i 
 MM}   dUf ntoahlo fw«^ Ihrn m agftai nmty 
«f finbt «4   V»r fU««itf rf BMadow tow ia |MU, 
atd h a wtB adaMod » nttk| waect, Indife-cora,
«_ •- -a--lMf_ _ «. __ W .._ ___ Ji. __ j __.^,. _. ̂ .    _  i it ate. «*B*odiou* tad v«. 
iaabtei aH that cajonfire LOT of GROUND, 
intte oa tae eift idc «f JOMB** Fall*, on which H 
jrecVd a bkk dwcUksrhovfe t tac (aid loc t* CAcloicd, 
aad fa ia hia> eakm   « aawaW , k a loo No. «6 
ud 17, tccocdtag to the plot of RUiimore-town i 
aadalfoontaMinyaadhaif part of  »<» other LOTS 
«r PARCELS of GROUND. difttnnilhc<i on l.id 
 kt br the oatabm >l tad 191 all that rtluble 
WATER LOT on FHT^fokt, bem part of loo 
Mo. si nd (4. at deferibed    the pkt of Fell'i. 
M«i oa *.. Ut there art a laaWfe^kftho*,   
woodta dweUini^Mwtc, a^ a brick   -   ' 
tad 1Mb «.nlatff « 

tin that
MMtkf dvMv. dM* 
» «fecic|« vt  cttad

B«MK

T Ift £

^,W
MARYLAND,

PARSED AT. 
NOVEMBER SESSION,

Seventeen Hundred and Eighty-Eight,
A L S O.

' j T H B ' y ^

VOTES and PRocEfibiNds
BOTH HOUSES

^~..^.. OF -T H B
~ OtNERAL ASSEMBLY.
Purfaaat to the will of RICHARD BENNBTT 

LLOYD, Efaoue. deccaiied, the fubfchber will 
EXPOSE to PUBLIC SALE, oa the preamtfn, oa 
Moadcr the jytb. of Jul/ acxc, if fate, if aoc the 
next lair day,

PART of that very valuable TRACT of LAND 
k called Wbrio* Manor, ia Kmt county, deUfbt> 

ivuiw fitmted oa tba> Chtftpeaka Bay i the tail of thii 
Uad cu be cjactcded^by ae*c, bc4af well adapted to   
erery fpecict of grata, tobacco and fraai t aad what 
readcn it ftill more valaabla U the inuneak quaatity 
of iae tunber powitvj oa U of even kiad, t (aod aa. 
vifatiom, wd wall itauad lor a wamty of awkttt^  
It will be laid of ia* <a*U and cflarcaiaat hna, aad 
(old oa « endit of three Man, W laaaal iajalaitnti. 
Good aad appfovtd fecuntka will be nqaired.t * JAMBS HINDMAN. Twftr.

BcaactCi Pakt, Oueca-Aaac'a cooat/, «• h 
Ma7 ,. ,719. *•

JUST IMPORTED,
Xa dM (hip WtlUHd T»at, faptato THOMAS Hun- 

ti*, frwn L^MMir, tadtobefOLPoathi 
ttft RfiASOtfAlLl TBRKVfer >

moooce,
JOHN PETTY, and CCT
AQCNKRAL

• r

MERCHANDISE,
luluBMto tht pfeftat aad KpprMeiuof tnSat,_

Of* 
or final *ftU 

aaO

rW«

tbmtnt
demit. -

tu naiti
  wtvtijUsdt* i» pa* frr 

\p**ty fwJufQ of it» </faU,
o*y 3*au, 

fuvtttcuh_/
iw»&^ far &<fo* fy t 

^HBicV %#a»0ftf.

tbe fabfcrtber, Mvkf ia laid. 
fat

the abort property wifl be fct » fc 
;, » loU to ti* X%Wft MMtr^-T 

 Wet «r pOKhaftato five boAd wkh tporoftd
at ot* y«r, «b>te<n 

, 4 A *«* piy*Mr. Ptott of 
wiSbeolubitti at thednorttle.ind a aiorc 

e»f>mt]co of «K* tnM «f We, by 
HERCULES COURTtNAY, Twftce. 

t. May 4. >719 . '
I 7lc, WlMM«r tabat «p lb« ia-l 

r h tty ^ fa dm d>c fab- 
(mUr jc« bcr afata. QuU itttm few pod* faidnotke, that *11 

«£ )»M> c4 
AkMM;» 
SMMtft eburt

.;. -- !.--  .|p_.- 

I"M
.,, ,1 |F :L

.. '"'nvTr•j.=:i|f .;-4>,
•-J..i ^!lir-|•'$&••'

W•••iji," «TIIIW.!i:;.:;:^,f

iH'flFfii 1-r,mi^ifrV.1

f« sSjW
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- n

dae tothe occ.fion. ' It -is already applauded by the 
oniverfal joy which w.-kome. you toyonr Hauoa, and 
" Anno! dW* d* it will be "£** «* .Hthc 
fatlsfaffibn.with which tn ardent lo*e tttjaaWOO*- 
ei?,z« °mft rcwcw fucceftfci effort.. 14 promod the.r

th«
MDCrience of your Ugnal lervice.. « » rryv ;' 
JuSSeTby *  P*  impcffion, under, which you 
 Smence-your ^miniftmnm, ^'ftra!$«H 
,»»». by which you mtaa to conduft it. We Jecl 
SSTou the ftrongeft obligation* «o adore the inv.fifek 
Vand which ha* 1*4 the American people *""?»£ 

7 dSic*hi«. ID cherilh a confcious rdponliJiUty 
'" ££.- ^ ..^ki-,,4ft liberty, »nd to fcek the

.7 »r A reoort being eircaUted the beginning 
of tti'/we-ek^thS I,3L had kjUe^e man 
who wa. working at captain James ^H*"** " 

'afrit one mric fro* thi. town, on the opMb« 
the Allegany river, it i. with Hngular plerftoc *,* ~. 
emtrtsCt i*aud .Jure the public that "»«»¥^S 

 whatever ha7 happened, that could give ih* leaft ground 
for fuch a propagation. 
_ pjiTi.^flftLPHIA. Marq. 
The king of Sweden *a» pvblifoed an ordinance, 

ordering four f.ft dayglo be held during the prefent 
year frhivCritical lituajtion of^affairs hn induced rust 
maiefty to judge it neceffary. It conclude, with the 
following word., deferving of being handed down to 
ioftenty, fW-tSJtaign^V fenUment, auJpitnDtk

Mr. GARDETTE
. P E N T I S T f

RBtPRCTFUlXY jnforms the public* (hiu 
 tprefcnt at Annapolis, whesete me**, fo 

main a fiw weeks |,he hftt taken Idagiiui >r 
MANN**. Hi* dentifrice, carfefullyput - ^ 

may be had, with

, May
By virtue of a writ of mtmaitum ti 

ton> county court, t* me direct 
PUBLIC SALE, on the premifes, on

i -i«
policyT and directed by the ftrengthcn thofe tic. of .fn

ru ^ "-1 ^ T* ?nC r,0 " A -*i
of the fifth article of the tcrreftri.l and laborious hie ; »d.£llh " *

containing erne

ing. and otker necd&ry improvemen

'the pecuniary provifion. for trie executive 
lt "we (hall not Ue fight of a wifli relultirrg 
'. whkh give it a peculiar claim to our rr- 

  refolution, in a moment critical to the li 
berties 01 your country, to renounce a* ocrfonal cmo- 
J££, wa. among the many pref.ges of* you,r paUio-
l?c fcnices, "toch k'* **** ta&J, r"T J
™ 1 ftSuJous adherence now to the law then impo-
iTonSelr. cannot fail to demonftrate the: punty,
wt£ ££««*» « ke Iuftre °f * Clu"fter ' WlUCk

r titles to admiration.
, are the fentimenfi which we have thought fit 

.u   They flow from our own heart*, and 
 ., verilv believe, that among the million, we repre- 
fcnt Sm i.not a virtuou. citizen whofe heart will

^^'emains i,. taat we job-far y*» fment

S^J^^fe^"
Uefittp on the moft beloved of her citizens- 
To which his excellency wa. pUafed to make thc fol 

lowing,   '

cracim "  «v toqur.ownc.r^, . ._ - 
rnands that we have giren, and .the obedience we have 
required, on our part; you, on iht manner in which 

1  t flicwn your obedience."
»f a ietitr fnm A npuM* h"lr* •*

' ' ' ' ihit ri'/v, JattA Marti 24, . , 
" The Portufuefc tauadron is on the eve of failing 

for their ftatbn in. thc Strait*, to keep the Algerian

DANIEL STULL, Sitril 
county, May 9. 1789, wi

" luae, atTo be SOLD,    the 9th day -of Jui
plantation of GEORGE SNBLL, W^CQ, 

OiX valuable SLAVES> one a, goodcarptntesg 
i^ wheelright, a waggoo atmoft a«w, a uabo c»

wrhich

iddrefs produce* emoti«n» 
I feel that my paft 

_ in the fcn-ke of my
paid by i«'
one* may ft01 ----- ,

Sfrfc^an SntWxeai:_6f thi, re'fourcc-mv 
fcTiire. me. For .11 beyond, I rdy on the w,£ 

AtSVmof iLofcwiihwhom I    » "-
..._F and a continuance of the bleffings
our beloved country

I
direaed

in, fo that youc flag may come very faic to 
and Spain, without the Strait* t the ri& it thought Co 
litde of here, that we can get it wrote at ope if. not u 
one half per cent. Pleafc to have thi* information 
put in your public . paper*, to fpread through the 
United State., to act againft the falfe advcrtilexnenti 
in the European paper*, to intimidate adventuVeri, 
and raife the premium of infurancc."

The BOTTLI CSHSM, it is ftid, will be fora while 
The colour of thc national dre(» of the United State*. 
It was worn by our beloved prefideat on the day of hi* 
inauguration. It accord* with the prefent (late of our 
country, juft coining out of a wildcrncf. condition, but 
exhibiting at the fame time, marlu of life, vigour and 
beauty, and promifing a plentiful huvcU oi national
prof perky.

A malt-houfe and^ brewery art now trolling in. thii 
city, by Meffn. Samuel MorrU and fon, \vhicrt will 
be 104 feet in front, and 90 in depth. This noble 
 building, devoted to one.pf the inpft uCcful m<nu£ac- 
turei, proves in tne clcareft manner the incrcaled con- 
(umption. of malt, liquor., and fully juftific* the duty 
about to. be impofed upon fpiriu by the congrcfi of the 
United State*.

In the houfe of reprefentativc* of the United State* 
on Tucfday lift, Mr. Benfon, from the committee ap-

limed to confidcr and report, whether any or what 
or title* mould be given to the preftdent and vice*

-- 1 -t-- t» —«..U U* !*nnv*in»r (Q ffive

, , » 
riafe, fotne leathir, and other thing* too tcdra« » 
ment-om: (honcredit Will begivei. wuh good ftouu-T 
Alfo to be rented, a SAW-MlLL, where then k ̂  

to be f»w«d.- thii mill may U W «ty of limber 
cily te

LEN SCOTT. Admniftrutg. 
Cahtrt county, MayT

On Monday the I cth day of June next will be SOIJ& 
at PUBLIC SALE, at Prtncc.Frtderick.tow, i» 
divert county, tor ready money, ' 
A NEGRO MAN, named CHARLES, nnskk. 
f\ ted to my cuftodv it a runaway, oa & &, 

of January laft. The ftid ncpo to be fcM fcr tkt 
purpofe ot difcharging hb prifoai fat*. 
F r»y " j_°PL >R<^OKE> Sbf"g-

Dr. FRftbElilCK,

mwcI"UMV"
on the table the 4th inft. This rcpon thc houfc acceytcd»

We U«x A*- ftau of Connefticut are about prefenW

Latc front PmLAOSLFKIA,

RESPECTFULLY intbrmi thc public, dot U 
now refides in this city, and prafeatt aunfetf» 

thc fervice of all who may plcaic to capty kn» 
DOCTOR of PHYSIC, SURGERY sad MO) 
WIFERY. A*rteha»by long exptrienct (btia| aort 
than tw«ntf year, in the army) became well *cqttiM> 
cd with the prac*bc part of thie different bnadw,   
well at thc theory, he hope* to be . ulcful mtabtr i 
<rxnmunlty. As the doctor ha* effccltd manjr cora rf 
the cancer, and k pas«k*ilarrr wett uyuuatd wkk 
that diteafe, and h»* cwieatiai. for hi. ttperior abili. 
tie* m c^riBf a»eaaet^r«alsitht.»iiemalorextrnMl, 
he hope* to be of <srtBt».ts> aUwao m»r aakt ap] 
cation to him tor his prctcrrptsoijt. wj  

N. B. ThcKi»nBW,^ in tkii «s»f, fcs*» on whm 
he hii bwn tucccfcful eacmgh a efcft a curt, thoagk

M mtdiuat te

- wt, tht commili.

^nrCk^P"1' *- ̂  dtt^ 0\diftUle<i fpi -
  f i« ^oflhoulA be reduced to fix cent* per 
a£3£'bWt t , debate whi* bftcd nil the 

lyuk adjourned.
SMVKOAY, MAT 9.

The bin for the dlMit* of the rmporr was read a 
feeand Sne and ordered to be referred to a committee

°f T^c hwfc then went into a tommittee on the impoft

hill.
Mr. Page in the ehair.
J\ nropoil.iun w« m     ,,,

numerated article, .bout one fifth i argumenu were 
SvSced in fupprt of this me^ure bv Mr. Ame., Mr 
S^SdMrffcudinot, the> fewei they were laid 
wJ high ibr eollecbon. and that thev would defeat the 
<MtA of rex-enuc whkh gentlemen had m view.

'Mr Finfimon., Mr. Vadifim and Mr Sherman, 
wtre for he duties remaining a* fixed by the commit, 
u!.^ by the houfc, the fubjeft had already been dS- 
Sff three time, and nothing new was now offered

^^^$3^^^v^r^'^'-i^Hf
'S?w*s"o be feared, would prove iniu$cicnt for

difcuflion, when at
Icnith upon related call, fcr the ^eftion it was put, 

JSIfSe Smmiae. *«**», 19 »<» reducing the.duuys 
 nJ 16 againlTit..

PfTTSBURCH, Jf"! it.

Jltiuj »»«rm »^j--. ... -j-_.. 7 — ——— ..-..__

fxom the juice of the Weft-Indi* fugar cane. To free 
men, its fweemef. oaght to be enhanced by the reflec 
tion, (hat it. u not lUm«d with the fweat and blood of 
negro Oaves.

S strati  / « ItUirfrtm Matrai, JottJ Stfttmkr at. 
" Since writing the foregoing, I have to Inform 

you, that hoftiliiietarc once more commenced between 
thc Englifh and Tippoo Sub. (thc late Hyder Ally'. 
ion) who, from thc time of thc Englifh firft fettling 
upon the coaft, to thi. day, ha. been their moft inve 
terate enemy, having alway. declared them the ra- 
vagert of the country. He i* allowed to be the greateft 
military genius of the ea(V, and command* the greateft 
army of any of (he caftera prince.. During the late 
Carnatic war, the Englifh had every thing to fear 
fromafo formidable in enemy Hyder himielf could 
command an army of IOQJJOO men, while hi. fon, at 
the head of a numerous army, over-run the whole Car- 
natic, and burft like a torrent upon their enemies, 
taking foroe of thc mod capital place*. Thc great 
pain, which Hyde; slway* took to train hi* fon up to 
avenge hi. country'*, wrong., doe. him honour. That 

rince ha* alway. declared his predilection for the 
ich- Since our arrival, a detatchntent has been 
to thc northward, to reinforce thc Englifh in that 

quarter. A battle fincc ha* taken place, and two 
battalion* of the company'* troop* have been entirely 
cut off; the KngCfh ^ave, however, fomc advantage 
on their fide, at they have taken two of Tippoo Saih'i 
fort*."

WINCHESTR

JOSEPH VfUJ-iri,
ZEBULON HOLUNGSWORTH,

OLDHAM, 
BAXTER.

Czcfl count wf, May i.'-i7H.
    A PRlvVl'k- ~7 
BOARDING-HOUSE,

DACCOMMODATIONS
GENTLEMEN' ° ̂ TRAVELLERS
CiC./^-T K i»T iT^y-^ 

' MARGARET SYMiMEU
Upper-Mtjiborough u.

Six Dollars Reward.

tounty,

chargei.

PITTSBURGH, W it.
• leUtr fr«m Ktnt^Aj, dAttlMan* »*

. A eeneral and unJntenttpted trade htf taken pUcc 
A Re"'  . ^ ^ |hu foun!ry .^ thole of

,* at New-Orleans; fcveral boat., 
, ij -^ «nn<tt to a vcw conAderaMe amount, h»ve 
STcK^Td'ihreturZ thev toohUrge ^.nu.ic. 
S,^r« beet, tons, *«  »d«h»«. from ewerr »p- 
°f t0k^ro;hU,umc WM likely .t. *™***l»* 

c ' .... »hkh cannot iail

tinnQ •/ * ittUr frtm Mtri^-tfWH, tr tkt Prigtrr
hrrnf, JottJ May 4^ 1789. ~ 

" The Indians have lately paid us a viik about 15 
mile* from thi. place, a few day* ago, they killed two 
men, a womati and two Children, In another part 
of (he country they ftoTe feme horfe. and carried off a 
man, but being puffued th« norfe. were resaken. The 
\orfe. were laden with artkle. they had plundered the 
inhabitant ot, Indian match coau, Itc. &c. all of 
which fell into the hand, of the pursers. A 
took plsce between the Tavage* and thof* who 
thetnr-M Wdy kilted an tithar fide."

AN away from thc fubfcriber yefterdty -
a negro man named NED, about £yc feet W 

w n»e inches high, and about thirty yean of i|ti W 
On and took with him a white yarn jacket, ^ OT ' 
cu. ihirt, one o(nabrig ditto, an old ~" " 
brceche* k patched behind with a piece 
white clodt, a pair of white yarn ftoc 
and an old wool hat. Whoever ttkes 
(aid negro, in any gaol, (o that I got 
have the above reward, and all rcafo 1 
brought home, paid by DANIEL

R B. All raaAeia of vtflcli and - 
warned from harbouring or cawing, off (aid 
they will anfwcr it at their peril. //*^ 
__Ms»nttjo«cry county, M*y 7» '7>9* ' -J-L

•»

*HERB i»arthe tion

3d whhftcrop,. tUt *»^™£** 
ear, and a hole in the left. -PI"** J? JHK5 
The owner may have them by p«v>n| » ' 1 
a*/ing

^^^^'^i^-Tlspit^1 ': 1 ^ 1



IDETT.R
T * T,

Jitiua
e dweaed, will
the premifei, on Mon

ULL DONE, lying 
within about urt&iki of 3 

attaining one huadreiim,. 
or lei*, with co&uiaiau b&ili. 
improvemeautheAfti fcto 

i a* the property ofAaata 
NichoLuShener. . 7 
JANIEL STULL, Shtril 
May 9. 1789, ^
loth day «t Jute, at _ 
RGE. SliBLL, deceafcl, 
ES> one- a good carptnaaai" 
goo- afenoft a«w, a uabtt ai 
>d other thing* too tedim * 
rill bejiveft with good few* 
W-MTLL, where thtrt k fa. 
«d: thia -mill may U i*4 * 
g to \t t - . 
N SCOTT, Adminiftruia. 
hrm county, May 19, i7|T- 
lay of June next will be SOU), 
;, at Pnncc-Frederick.t9wi, i» 
ready money, ' 
, named CHARLES,
wdv i| a runaway, cm tk« 'ft 
: fald rrpo to be feM fct fc 
5 hb vtitA feet. 

JOHN fcROOKB. Shmff

(ERiCK, KAPPT
a STt_A»iv»a._
ra
Y inform* the public, that t* 
thia city, and prafe&ts kimfctf» 
> may plcaie to cauioy kn a 
rSIC, SURGERY ^Dd MID
  by long experience (btia|aot 
the army) became well acougfc
 rt of the different braacaava
t hope* to be t uicful awnhtt 4
doctor ha* e£c£Ud auny euro of

 aucahttrr weU araiuifiied wtk 
CBBBtataa* fee hit (aperior anili* 
cet*,c*eh*lhta aaaattl or cxtrraal, 
tocB.ta attwao may aukt appli. 
prextipttoM. wj . 

new, in tail e»w, (otae on when 
il enough satitft a curt, thttgk 
woe. The-da^Vo* hat antdkiat to

toy gircn, that wt, tat commil. 
ttd to build a court boUc, prifoa 
the Head of "Elk, in Cecil county, 
r general afietably at tbtir aett Av 
im of money to be krW « dw 
tjuftty, to enable w W fcaiftt ia< 
houfe, prifoa and prifcmyari. 
PH OILPIN,
ILON HOLUNGSWORTH, 
ARD OLDHAM, 
PH BAXTER. 
Iiy i, I7&O,. ' wtpkiVAT'E     
UNO-HOUSE,

"AM 6
4MODATIONS
[ENf ° ̂ TRAVELLERS,

R t » T a rSAy**' 9*
SYMMER.

th, May

Reward.
m the fubfcriber yefterd»y - - 
, named NED. about into {J
, and about thirty yean of tfi ** 
him a white yarn jacket, oae w-
abrig ditto, «°WP^?rS 
behind with a piece of COWBT**
rrf«totF»*^jrt£; 
iu Whoever take* up M** ? 
. gaol, & that I got hiin *|*>»>J

s$ •*&»«;,
Acn of veffcl* and ojhen tn*^ 
during or caw 
it ai their peril, 
aunty, May 7

r. A D-D IS O
r STEER 3, about

tke left, 
turt the<& by preting  " 

. THOMPSON,

on the'bac*

old,Sjti&sw p-j
charge!.

"

to Charter',
EUROPE,

April u, 1719. 
I patfaaace ef a decree

tf (he high co»rt ef chancery, beariag date tat 6th 
day of Apil, 1789. will be EXPOSED to SALE, 
oa Friday the isth of Jane, at is o'clock, M «a* 
artnuTet, at vendae, to the higheft bidder, 
A TRACT or jaarccl of LAND called *UMP*a 

J[\ FREEHOLD, containing, by etimation, aboat 
asj acre*, lying ia Calvert county, aad aow ia the 
tenure and accapattOK ef tacHubfcriber. One half of 
(he Mrchaie money M be paid on the day of (ale t 
«ooa fecurity t* be ghfta for the paymenrtt the other 

cad paying Wf, to be paid im twelve month*, with iaasrcft thew- 
on, according to the above Mentioned decree. Pofleffi- 

. oa wilt be delivered bnmedhttly, or the fnbfcribcr will 
pay rent for the, aft Of the Lot! tha year, at the ocXba 
of me porchafer. * w6

9 FRANCIS HOLT. 
N.B. If hfcoaldr** Cft the day of (ale above 

meatuaed, the (ale will be poflpoocd to tha next 
o!ay.

hoMvabk At Am-
ceUpr of the tee* of Maryland, the fubfcrib* vull 
£XPOtfi I* PUBU<; S*U&.«* ibe jmmitci, th* 
feUowiDg arapcrtf, Iviag i» QfKivAaae'a county, 
aad Caetteftowa,

A TRACT of LAND called Dariand, cwtajaiag 
fc>entcea hundred and afcy acre*, abe 

mile* from Chefier mill i oae athar TRACT oi ,
about 

LAND

H. STONE.
pMt.Tobacc*. April tl, I7>9-

St. Mary*i coanty, April SO/, i'

ALL perfdna having claima againA the eftate of 
TOWNSHEND EDEN, fifqlirc, late of the

called Uoyd'i-town, containing one thouimd acrca* 
about the Ume diaancc frvm the Head of Chafer Ri 
ver. Thefii' land* «rf well adapted to fanning, and1 
will be laiote«T am* fmall aad ca avenient lo*> i all* 
raadry LOTS In Cbelbu.iownr*' The term* of toe 
fale will be oae third pan ef- tha purchafe mooey, with 
intercft thercoa, from the day ot (ale, to be paid ia 
one year from the faid fale t one other third p«n of tat 
faid purcbafe money, with intend thereon trom the 
day or fale, to be paid in two yean from the faid fale, 
and the refidne of the faid parebafe money, and inter, 
eft thereon from the day of lal«, to be paid in three 
year* from the faid fale, with'good and approved fecu* 
rity | and upon full payment of the (aid purchase me> 
axy aad intereft, the fubicriber will execute to the 
purchafcr or porchafen thereof, goad aad enWual 
conveyance* of the (ame in fet-fimple. The fale ef

_ .
LL perfona havbig elaima H«ra* « 

Mr JOHN JOHNSON, late ofthi* «»ty, d*- 
a«'r«uc«ed to bring them in pTorxsryaothe*- 

j thofe indebted to the e«ate ere «oB ear-
* ' "* mo~on to make i

SSSS^ijS
ROBERT JOHNSON, 

Anaaporw, March 14, 1719. Cff
j _ _ ___ ______ _ _ ^_______

PUBLIC SALE of the fol 
lowing valuable real eftates.

To be SOLD, ia virtue of a decree from the hoaour- 
ibk the chancery court of Maryland, oa Monday 
tbc nd day of Juae aext, at the aacHoa room ia 
Baluuore>town, at 11 o'clock in the foreaoon. 

A LL the real eAate of WILLIAM NEILL, de. 
A ceaicd, confifting of the following TRACTS of 

LAND and LOTS of GROUND, *c. ic.
All that TRACT of LAND called Privilege or 

Worthington'i IQaad, containing two hundred and af> 
ry Krti of Und, mort or Ld* i all that TRACT of 
LAND called Watkmi'i Neck, co«tainia| fortv.nine 

aad *a half of Uad, more or b£| all that

county afbrefaid, deceafed, are hereby "reo,uefted to take Darland wUl commence oa Monday, the aeth dav of 

notice, that we have appointed Tuelday i6th of June July next, if fair, if not the next fair day, at Mr. 
  - - Chaptko.in Saint-Mary'i fame* Harrift'*, tenant on the tend» LlorydS-aowa oa 

taking a juft dividend of Wednefday the ltd following, if ntir, it not the next 
_ .- ;r.L  .:_ ftir d,y> w Mr gj^,^ fieteherr1!, living oa the 

premifei ; and the Ion in Cheftet-town, on Friday the 
t4th of the fame month. t*

JAMES HINDMAN, Traftec. 
Beanett'i Point, Qaeen-Anne'i'oounty, *» .    

________May 5. »78o,.________

M*y t, 1789.

AS WILLIAM and MARY PARISH, in Ch<rle» 
county, hu becone vacant, the veftrjr thereof 

give mi* public notice, that any clergyman of the Pro* 
teftant Epilcopal church, who can come well atfiBav 
 ended, wiJl meet with a genteel (alary.

By order, 
WJ £ T.-HARRIS,

{m ^ rf mllkint 
j^ ̂  our^1Bdl§ .^ we requea, if there remain 
claim* not exhibited, to na, that the (amc may be 

to ua before that day, or U,ey will be ex. 
eta<kd ^ inttnded diaribution. Walter Stone wdl 
attend at Chaptico on Monday the i jth June, to re- 

coounanicationa the crediton may wiih to

TRACT of LAND calkd Bagford** Fomae, con. 
taininj (e«caty.a«e acreMadtae otafter of laad, more 
or kit. The above three naft* ef lead are (Uaacc oa 
the Bay, in Patapfeo Neck, about ft/teea mile* from 
Baltimorc-tow*. aad lie coattgaotaa to each other, aad 
are remarkably viluabk for the great auaatity of graft 
which they produce i all that TRACT of LAND 
called laddftry, about on* aad an half mile* diftaat 
from the lonncr three tracb, coauming on* huadrtd 
and forty-two acre* ftf land, note or let* ; oa thii lat 
ter trait ii ntOcd a dwelUag-houfe aad fundry other 
builJiag*, panicuUriy a huge and fpaciou* brick bara | 
all that TRACT ef LAND called Brown'* Farm, 
coataiAtag two hundred aad icveaty-niae acre*, more 
erkb, near Jarac* GrtungtvCfqaire'i, in Baltimore 
county j on tnii valuable fum thcrs are a great variety 
of fruit, and a large quantity of meadow now in graft, 
aad it u well adapted to railing wheat, Indian-corn, 
4rc. Ire. the buiWmp oa it are commodious aad va 
luable; all that exienurc LOT of GROUND, 
itaate on the eift fide of Joae*'t Fall*, on which i* 
erefted a bnck dwelling.hou£e ; the faid lot ucnclofcd, 
and is in high nlmrc a* a garden i it U lota No. 26 
aad 17, according to the plot of Btltimore-towa i 
and all" one moiety and half part of two other LOTS 
«r PARCELS of GROUND, diltingnimcd on faid 

the nambeii iB aad 191 all that valuable

BETTY ANNE EDEN. Adminiftretrix, 
* WALTER STONE, Admiftrator, of 
" TowmmMD EPIM, Ei^uire.

^^^^^^.M^^^^^I^^^B^^^^^^.^^^^M^^^B^^^>^^^^^^^^

JUST PUBLISHED,
And to be SOLD,

Atjhe PRINTING-OFFICE,
Price One Dollar, 
-THE

A0 W S
MARYLAND,

PASSED AT

L

JUST IMPORTED,
In the (hip Wittmc TOM, captain TWOMAI tfuti- 

Tia, from LONDON, and to be S O L D on the 
mod REASONABLE TERMS, for

CASHor-COUNTRY PRODUCE* 

JOHN PETTY, and CO.
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT

NOVEMBER SESSION, MERCHANDISE,
Seventeen Hundred and Eighty-Eight. SnitaUc to the prdeat and tppnaehing feafon.

ALSO.
THE

VOTES and PROCEEDINGS
BOTH HOUSES

O F T H E 
GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

Purfuaat to the will of RICHARD BENNETT 
LLOYD, Efouire. deceafed, the fubfcriber will 
EXPOSE to PUBLIC SALE, on the pretnifet, oa 
Monday the jyth of July aux, if fair, if not the 
next fur day,

PART of that very valuable TRACT of LAND 
_ called Won on Manor, in Kent county, delight- 
fituatcd on the Chefapeake Bay j the (oil of thit 

laad can be exceeded'by noae, being well adapted to 
every fpeciea of grain, tobacco and graia ^ and what 
render* it (Ull more valuable U the immenfc quantity

H«*iA1
fully £

Jror Sontvn&ntal £oan, Of* 
rue, &tlvucuxtiont or J*vital <ftU 
tlvmwti w&tijuatu, and 
demit.

&itck 04 iwntt zDtfvu 
other wtrfihcaU* to flay fir 

rtu fiuKc/wud of tht 

U fuMUud at any

or

jf, —m  ,-»- . . - -~ -    "  - r^ "*  " ~"   
_ . . oa thu lut there are a valuable WMthoufc, a 
wooden dweUini(.houie, and a brick dwell ing-houfc, 
lad alfo a wharf and fuadry other improvement*, 
mfed t alfo ill that LOT of GROUND, dcfcribcd 
oa die plot of Baliimorc-Mw* by the No. cot, fituate 
««the Head of the Bifon, waercan arc ercAcd   valu- 
tbW brick warrhottfc and wharf.

Tht wlioU- ot the abovr property will be (ct up fe- 
auurly, aid fold to th* higntft bidder. The pur. 
«Wrr «r purchafrt* to give bond with approved fccuri- 
ly «ioUTcft, pyible at one year, eighteen month*, 
udtwornn, one third at each payment. Plot* of 
At Ion wtll be exhibit* J at the day of fale, and a more 
ftutlfuhr cDumeraiirn of th* term* of fale, by

HERCULES COURTENAY, Truftee. 
», May 4, 1789. yw i.

Baltimort.towa, May 4, 17*9. 
'TTHlJ fabfcribcr alfo give* further notice, that nil 
i. a&d cv.-ry perfm or pcrfbn* ia aaywife indeb cd 

to*e «(Uu of WILLIAM NEILL, deceafed, are 
£° hited by decree of the honourable chancery court 
"Maryland, from ptytaf Thoma* M'lntire, and Ifl- 
MUa ku *ib, or cither of thcxn, aay fum or rum* of 
  aey on account of the f»id rfiaw, ox tranfaOing any 
J*a**^ wi^ »K»m, or either of them, an account of 
»  WyiUrn Ntilfi eiecutdn, until the hoo»ar«ble 
tittacellor (hall (Nhnwifc dinA t w DIN notice  )) per- 
14~ coaccmd *M ae^ucledt) eWnAaad aft accord-

9tt

t. HUCUUS COURTENAY. aftiag
' William NeiU.

It will be laid off into fmall and convenient lot*, and 
fold on a credit of thrte year*, by annual i 
Good aad approved fee untie* will be required. 

t * JAMES HINDMAN. Tr 
Bcaoctt't Poiat, Queen-Anne** couaty. + • 

_______May c. 1789.________^

RAN away tram the fubicriber, liviag in Balti 
more county, a fliort black well Crt negro wo 

man, by name HANNAH I (he formerly wat the pro- 
penv of Thomai King, prrfcnted 10 aim by Mr. Henry 
WckK, about ay yean of ag« i the faid woman hat a 

' fear on one of her check), but do not remember whe 
ther right or left, and ha* fix toe* on each foot. It i* 
probable (he may change her name and paft for a free 
woman. The (aid woman abfcondcd from her matter 
on Whitfantide, 17!$. Whoever take* up the (aid 
Hannah, and fee urn her in any gaol, fo that the fub- 
fcriber get* her ag*"1 * k^1 receive three povada, paid 
by wj

£_ EZEKUL HOPKINS. 
May 13, 1789. ______

Anac-Arundcl county, May i, 1989. 
A LL perfon* having claim* againft the- c(bue of 
/\ JOHN MAYO, late of Anne-Arundel county, 

oecea(cd| arc requefted to bring them in properly au 
thenticated, aad thofe indebted to tha e&att arc moft 
earneftly called on to make immediate payment to the 
fubfcriber, that he may be enabled to difcharge all 
claim* agaiaA the fetd. cftau. w] 

- - '»"»«MAYO,

d Quantity of' £and vn 
fadt, fiom »6o to t90Q 

in JootUtowd and

or
any

ventu 
Juno

i f ~ & ft low iff* Oath
„ .'s> .a. O

vr oikear ffvofwrty vn> * 
of dtanyta-nt}. J*or ut
ft*' .*•„/•

I'M I

.ran
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R 0,P 0 S A t S, from the fubfcribef, a young NEGRO -, 
- "Yor.tkciiJfe'tf M»KlW

B Y

IN T RE N'T ON,
THE

tiWVM *nu «/ivwnv») «v *o j*iw»*"u»» •••f* ^ ——i"—-Oy ̂  -
d*efsa» he has other cloaths ; hiws an.aKfoL.deceiiuig 
fellow, about 5 foci 3 ox 4 inthcs>igh, and ftoie a luge 
ftim blT JnoWty«Wo or three day* before he tffc»t off: 
it it thought h«is.goucjtf with his. owuiccr..ROBERT 
JACKSON, (who is, gc*c away with jofcua, P«rc£* 
wife. WUcvcrakcs-up and fccnse* .the f«d ne0»+ 
fcall-.be enpdcd to EIGHT COLLARS REWARB..

_f V2t »...— ...«„..• r, . ..,r IXTr-«r> 
tt

county, 
and the.fanc dlftajce

'fiatd,

W.-J

CO NT A I 
The OLD and Nsw T

W I TH TH E 
  Aftcrypb* *iut ̂ Urfinal Nt 

co # p rT I p N S;
JL. This work, to be con^ajncd in oneJ*igej{fi}«/i»e,' 

Quarto, of tune )wncUc4 atyT c'gnty"-roiiVjJ«ag^w)u 
be reprinted page for page ; with thf'^S 
on a bcauttfuf pew type, andjjwdj^pfr. . X^ T,T1^ 
xyill be added! ana|ifo tfc fcrintuiemcifurj^ v&hjt

' fR.

ftill fifteen hands l%a, .with length and 
portion, and.ii iii years olii.hc \ta» 
tonMitohel.'BijuirevTOf -Virginia, ai 

the-propcrtji of enfold Heary 
J fall hrtdnvbc. Apollo wtt 

^ , . dr-s noted -Apojlo. FRlENlXwW ^ ̂  
two matches, and won.both eafy. Few horfej

Bl?«by
OUtal'y,

R E B athatf
f * '"" *

* 1. . , , 
itowey b« paid by

£tvn^.jo^hc fcarcity of caflu- '-" lUVAlL

ay of Sepft«bu nttt

the groom, but jf the money is paid when the n'.aVe 
is t&en away, -4^" Faunas, aa3. one" dollar Yo~tEe* 
K^room', ^v$ pcialaji} ih lieu of the 'five* pounds. . It_is 
ur»16fi to ijvTcj-t This' pedigree as it'll jvilltiiown, buf^t 
rijajr be, [ecn at Ks fable. ROEBUO^'s ftodc isjre- 
njar^le, 't>9(h'|qrl{)c turf'and^lar}3le fl I believe eepraf1

- * ; T 6,. A.vBfe.rW' .V" «4.
A LL perfons having claims againft the 

/Vwjn JO¥N JORDAN, Ut
county, dejccal'cit, aTe^ddirod to bring the ,u*c ,B . 
the fubfcriber legally huthcnticatecl. antf all peffon, -^ 
dfibtfd ft J«d^lL«^ ftt: J«<m tg anke^imiriint

UK}

of fubfc 
^book.

Iir. The work to be put to prels u fppn f , 
tkou£ua4 copies Ihall bf- fuWcubcd for, and to be R- 
nilhedvvithout delay.   . . ".</..

The Editor "has been encQUrage4» If/ * num"« of 
>»fp>A«Klr rharaflcrs, to offer' the ab^QYC pppofaL to 
the wblic, under a conviAion TRat a handfomc Anie-

wU)
for eleap«S or accidents.

WILLI/M M.

-• ' ' !_.-

rkan edijtipn of the -BtNe» in Qjuart», 
rime, be both (catbnablc and acceguble 
the money will go o^of pie cpuotry. 

. Tgh^.caa(^cratiQin, iris hoped, wi|l be an _r .
ment to fubfcribc, ana oX courfe promote thef • t- -n - j ,, ,'   ,i\

VENETIAN,
ILL

frequent reading of tKTs mbft invaluable book' in pri- but will not bu, 
vite- fanuliu. He iherefore wjftics Vo " ' " '  ' ' E  - tne "  
tcauon, ana obtain {lie countenance ^.^cgnkoijdL 
denominatbnj i not doubun| but thai, in tJ»c,eiecu- 
tion 6f the work, he will be able to ghe Ample fctif- 
faakm, both ai to it* accuracy and nea^e^. ' ?-'; *,

Subfcripuons tyiij be received by Hugh Qaine %nd 
Edmund Prior, NTW-V°A : ty Jofeph Crukftiank apd 
William Young, PljnadclDhia j by Townfand aoi PA&- 
ton, Bakmore i aad txy.oid editor in TreotoD. -

It is requefted, that thtjeading charafters of all the 
different denomination> .ol Ctyj^iins in .die Uaitcd 
SutcVwAo iAIf.'Tccl, dj(pllei bpiomf^ Uis'jjb&er- 
raking, vyill, M early as may be, grant their aHill-bice 
in proco/ing-fub<'&rii*Kj«s-^iidahiK ili*(e»«*a^r(a<crs 
of news-papers in the unjoi will be pleafed to infcn 
tha above propolis in they

aifRAN
. , ii> Prince- 

George's county, j mUw trim d)p ip^ry oppotiie Akk 
-"^  'u, at five guUiC45 43KJ) marc, and a dollar the 
groon),qr thrtc guineas a^ct) Biaie, and iljjcc and nine- 
pence U the glDoorn, it' paid by .the H^ of Augu ' 

iW,erablc foj accidents or efcapes.* Goodgra/s" ' ' ' ' ' " ' ' '*' '

AN >w?y.% &6tn the
in Loudon county arli

alit, .pjnab.ng.flivt 
and took woh him

c B5a.°J\ ".green 
an old hat, Ihqcj 
l4«(ch U

James Pennyman, bf rt. of Yotk^liire, aoU got by Doge, 
hii dam by Jcntiiforf Shaftoe Snap, (ire «t GciJnnucr, 
Gnawport, Dafcy and   other gorf runners, his grand- 
d*m kv old Fop ^oge was got by ^cgulus, fon of tfcf-

Te

opo^U in they P^fca- 
^^r -^"^n jtT^

JaJL
been, and ftill is, primer to thf Rate (.( Xcw 
Having by (hb rgcans hl^the ntpte) fr<;<|U^t op[X>rtu- 
nitifj to fee his work, I have had al. indant proof of 
tHe accuracy «*d coi«ane(iof ljisptfhJiiitioni;5» well"

Arabujry ^is dam by (JrM>> his grand dapi 
by Duer's Dimf^, Mjhich was yfa. bji Lccd'a Aiihi- 
an. Venetian, it five years pU, won ihc king's plaia. 
at Ntwcalllc, and the fifty pounds for all ages, the 
fame wopfc b)ca^tng-Mr. Ijenwick'i ^imaus faajie Spi 
der B^ifcJr, and (A orwi otheta, Uucn days alter he 
won the kingV plate at Cjarlijle, beating lurd Surry's 
famous horfc Boa-Mot, aad run fceona to High 1'lyer 
ax York/   .. -

flgW )0>fN-kHlKTK>N, Ven«J*'s-' 
THOMAS, CQATES,

TkirDt, Novamber 16, 1787.
——————r^——:—n—

af»*efai<l ne^ro, A^kdclit>.T him to the i ub fcriber, cr 
fecurc him in any. gaol, fo that he, may be gotagtin, 
(hall  eceive the abo\-c reward, and U taken out oi tlji 
ftaic aad biouylu homo, all charges paid. 
\c ........ . PHILIP R. F£NDALL

Alexandria, Sepr. jo» 1788.

-For

R O M U S,
'

Trantm,
WIL.

 K^Jtod, Jnufry in

OS T,
FRQM BronVCreek, which it is fuppolcd was carri- 

• -J. _«•!_.-. li._ -.-_» -L- ._'_J I •' \ ~-_ 'e4o  by^ thi'jcc^^t.Wnd being iban.aCnorth- 
caft, on Monday morning, (.he z6th inftant, a SCOW, 
neiftly new. about t 
feet\vi(fc nar ud.es

% , 
cd at Annapofis, in.caroqf Mr. John.«^v;.M-. •>.';>>

Tobe
SEi«EAL LGTTS bfcOftOTJND in thisuly, 

the Church circle, and the tweets called Tab 
sITTe"^. "Ta7n"^"Rin|goy's, and

*•• « •> x " "-^jxi •",». *w _ yj?y f*
may be Known by applying to tnelubTcnber.

on 
er

ABWQHT baj-, nearly frrteen hand* high, re 
markably ftrong, hantUomc and aclivc, will Hand 

this ieafoncat,M»u^t ^tevraft, nfw Spurh,njyer church, 
and cover mafcs^at thrcArpundi, a^nd five millings to 
the groom. ROMVLt)§ wa^ got bv §weepcr, hit 
dam -oy tne imported1 Rtinger, *i»- gnmd-dam by nrict, 
]rtr]n5M^gT(rna ; dam hy Othello, out of an imported 
rf\*T*. ^mod r*rtnr«fc will be pnn'ided for marcs ii 
T/S per week, out wilj not be anfwewble for accidents 
& eJcapes. WHRAT, C<5R^,' OATS or TOBAC- 
t' ), wlf t>t taken knAcad of il»e ealh at tKe prcfent

_____ "4 4 X
'' Charles coaitty, April 6, 178^. 
pcrfoni btving aw ctajmi agtinft theeitate 
jbHN BOENK feniof, Enquire, late of St. 
ourttyi decNlVd) are hereby rcquertetl to er- 

the (ame-, that (Key may be paid ; fuit» will be 
commenced* ag*mfr «H pctiotfs mdfrbud to the «(late 
Aether on prt^fted bills «f exehahge> boad, note, 
open account or o«herwi(et negleeling and with-hold- 
fng paynjenr, after Jht weeki twtke 1n the Baltimore 
and A^napoHj? J*per».   6«f. • ' r; 

STONB, Admr. de bonii 
" Wipilr..

Anmpolu, Fcbiuatji 18, 1789. ,'

8 A L E,
pj^, M the north (jdc ot Seven 

tornauupg; about 4<X>.»cj-e, under pood 
«r>J.M»g »«'ib* lUier Severn, abouj fcve milti 

, Ancu|f)1is, wwi> a very good Jwped dvro^ 
 ,_ with Crick end^ and ceJJvif,.aml vory.coa. 
out houies.(ha/|pa, aai ojjc(ia.pi" o/ txc«ll«(

jhc fai}, uood, tynixrvMul Qtuaii, 
9*t »V .thought untuice&ry, as no p<rloa >voujd. py, 
C4>a(» who would not.<a»ytqiap. the prtmifc*. This pr»t 
pcxtlf will be fold ^r.uty (late or continental fccuriticn, 
goo4 afligned bonds, .of fa years crcdi; on boad wiO> 
(gcujity, upon the regular payment o/ iatarcA a; 6n 
per ctiit.. per a.pnum. Apply to ;

/5 JAMES RINGGOLft

A YEN DUE STORE;
N the houfe formerly occupied by tb-: late Ma 
JOHN JOHNSON, the lubicribcr a> fell by auo 

non (on a Imv comtniffion) takes in STORE ic4 
HOUSF.HOLD GOODS of every dcicriptioo. M 
tlu: fituiuca of the houfe it in every rcfpcft calcolwt* 
for the bunnefs, which, togedjer with nil ounoft e» 
crtions to rcndtr every fatislaAion on his part, by hit 
puneluality, fccrroy, an j that difpatch which circum- 
Aancet will admit ot, he hopes u merit the approbati 
on of a difccrning public, tf 

Whg am thtir's,

J Mnch devoted to pleafr, 
MICHAEL SHANNON.

N. B. Thed«y« of fale will be on Wcdncfdayi ud 
Saturdays, ami floods taken in at any rime. 

Annapolis, M*y-'4* 1789-

N o T-t e-IE.
.qp»f

X the c, 
i*»h»ndel c\u (o'c

m^,. ., ,t all fa(rfons having claims f gala it 
wHllirmg tnem in legally.-attitllcd, to" 

RlCfcJARB BHfARD, jun.± . .' '.'-.'._ AI >    

.^Yr?',«789.

ftand fo» mart* lki» fwfon at London- 
V, n«ar AiMitpoUi, « two guineas each 

«K( ^dollar t« the gr«of)t« tk^mon*/1» be feat 
\vMitheniaPM. Htflainge for ntavet ai-haM* a daUar 
p*rw«e4i, b«l wtU not b* an^worabtc for aoci<Wnt» or 
tftiapea. ThJa- horfe is a ehcftii*, nfifan haadi add>«n 

bot.h* Wfome of the beft 
blood itvhUveim, with-bono and <w-

• • - " ' 6w". • ' '
 ? JOHN CRAGGS/ 
ECLIPSK WH got by OTUUy's 
1 out of Amcryllis. Ameryllis ^as 
M ot kegulus, and out of Lodge's 

roan marc, which was got L   - ' ---- «

faid Robert C'wig, to bting in and

thereof " 
dard*s Dews'.! 

Ttft. ^

ihei

y liquidated and ajjul 
blilhcd in Mr. Green's and. 
rs.

t re-

y „«;

old Tra-
! of Clevela'nd'« D^n- 

Vf Davy, wKtek Wuiv facoeinvoiy nve'gold. cups, at 
HiclMnond, U Witlhin:, h«r grwrt-Krand-dam by

TKU 
i my handt

iUBRE Jiatthc plantation of NEHEMIAH 
1 MOXLY, liviagncat Crow's mill, in Ann*- 

Arandel courltyv taken up u a ft ray, a dark tuy 
HORSE, abour eight yean old, trot* ar.d gallop, flmi

-ill round, hat a fmaJl (tar in his foichead, not brjarf- 
ed, about fifteen band* high, rather low in fltlh, tod
 ppears to have been foundered. The owner may hiK 
him again on proving property and paying charge;, f.
  ».. i i in i ii   i ii , n . mi      r 

... . April 30, 1780.
By virtue of a writ of Juri f*i*i to me direcW by 

the general court of the weflern (bore of the lUte ol 
MaryUd, will fee EXPOSED to SALE, on Satur 
day the joth day of May next, at 1 1 o'clock, fore 
noon, for ca(h only,

Tr^HB PLANTATION whereon BENJAMIN
  Jfc HOWARD, former collector ol' one of the dif- 
cicl»of AuM-Arandcl county, now d\\Tlls, conuin- 
ing about 3Bo.acrx9. The above property uktn l«r tK: 
ufc of: the ftate, by ' i ' U '

BURTON WHETCROFT, Coroner 
Jt X   of-Anne-Arundel county.

~~A- N'N'-A'P o L i s.> r



Ufcovtr witt 
facffbim toiti

bteunay,!* aaiiaau, 
, MS! ^tairawKjoitii

'. T . . - - • -.-. . _-

..,1 »coiiiied by rhc kttn 
A, the taafcribcs cu lella* t.. 
niSoe,) takes in STORE u4 
IDS of tnrf defcapdoo. A 
>fc is U every rtfboft calcuhnd 
|» uwrther J*i*a biMtaoi e»
 iattaWftJon ?* his part, by oil
 4   that difpatch which cskn» 
Kttofes ta merit lha saprotet*.

Rrfrt, '" ':..-.. 
ttdesjtttdtoplcafc,' ; 

. MICHAEL SHANNON/.
he oev Wcduetew* tad

, f ':> i •

h* plantation of KBHEMIAX 
U'rowV mlU.'in A»D»- 

. c a fhmy, a dark b«y 
old, trou ar.d gallopt, 

his forehead, pot b 
nthcrkav.'in fcfh,  * 

red. The owner may hi* 
property tad payiog churgei. C. -'

n* .dir
fbore of the lUie of 

IXPOSAD to SALE, on Satur-'

tmetcoJlcclnr of HOC of th< dit- 
novr d \\fclls,   coni Jj   

 bo* peoperty: aktt -'rtr <>.' '  ""

V WIsaWTCROFT,
frAniunArendel

T H B (N*. MI*.)

MART LAND GAZETTE.
T H U R S D A Y, M A T 28, 1789,

s

Proceedings of Cwgreft. Mr. Iwkfim obfemd, that akkoofh U ww 
opposed to tide* aid difUattow u nqr | 

c wtotero, he thought kowev* akat dttn wu a pr«pri-
U n U & B »r REPH88ENTATIVES «y in appointing a co:r.nune« of CMftttam, that the H u u a A

or 
UNITB-D

rut
3 T A T B S.

_ known, might prayeat die poblicaaon 
ridiculous and abfurd contradUbOM and tide*

Mono AT, MAT ti, iy*9-
MESSAGE from die fenate pur 
porting, dut they had appointed « 
committee to join widi fueh com 
mittee u die houfe may appoint, to 
confer upon die fnbjoft of a tide 
which may be proper to give to die 
president of dte United State*, wa*

i which Mr. Parker moved, diat a refohdon 
»d to this efea That dte bode could 

mn ,____ ___i die fenate, having already decided up 
on the fubjecl unanimoufly. 

Mr. P*ge fupported die motion; he wu fully of 
that by dK confutation the houfe had neither 

; to foggeu or propose any thing upon the fub- 
: coafidered it u ami-republican, and apprc- 

evils would relult from the me»fure,

of
in dte

newt-papers, which had a tendency to brinf die go 
vernment into contempt.

Mr. Madifon thought dut Mr. Sherman's idea* were 
not juft; he fuppofcd that a committee might be ap 
pointed with u much propriety in die prefent cafe u 
in any other, and afigned a variety of reafons to prove, 
diat the fubjed wat open to dUcuflion, and that every 
dictate of policy and found judgment poipted out die

MAT ij. 17*9.
Mr. Thatchtr presented a ptritioa fron die inhtbU 

tanti of Portland, in die fbtc of Maflacauktu, con* 
piaaoing of the high duty on moUfle*. '

The houfc tatek went into a committee on die rcte- 
nue bill.

Cktnm, earthen and AOM ware, looking ghfle* and 
braflxs, were added to UK lift of enHmcrated ankle* 

.owder a duty of im& and an half per cent, and (ak- 
petre wai exempted from duty.

Mr. Parker moved to in fen in the bill a claufe, hav- 
iag a tax of ten dollan on every flave imported into 
die United Sutei.

On thii motion (one debate enfoed. The gentle-
expediency" of paying all pomWe'refbecl and attemion men from South-Carolina and Ueorgb oPPofed <'it, on 
^l.  :_...*.'.:-*- -f TL- . .-r

bended great

dte communications ef die lenate.
Mr. Seney txprefled his mind fully in oppofidca to 

a committee, u nc confidered the meafure fruidefs, and 
occafioncd a lofs of time wifhcd that Mr. Parker1! 
motion might be adopted, and an end pot to dte bofi- 
ncfs.

Mr. Clymer wu oppofed to die conferring of tide* _ 
obferyed, that the moft impotent nations affumed d« 
moft pompous addrtfles dut they were not indkadve 
of power and influence wu evident from fads, for 
when the kings of England had only die title of - 
iu/1, their prerogative wu much greater dtan it 
been fince under that of moft (acred mafefty. He dif 
fered, however, from gentlemen, who- fuppofcd that 
dte people were averfe to distinctions. It wu evident, 
he (aid, from a variety of facls, diat they had a pow 
erful predilection for them, and this propxmfity he 
diought fliodd be counteracted and checked.

Mr. Page obferved, that fitlcs naturally led to ho 
nours and diftinftiom not founded always on merit,

..^ congrefi "* « «"/ »«T» in it: He conceived dot 
the ml honour and dignity of dw government dtd not 
toafift in or depend upon tides, and diat he had had 
his ftelints hurt, when he heard gendemen addrefs die 
member, of that hoofe by the ftyle of » The honottra- 
bie member:" He diought that die houfe had already 
fully and explicidy declared ia fcnumenu, b die re 
port ol s former committee, and wu forry to have die
fobjcA agaia introduced. _ .__.__..__ .._..._.. , 

air Tucker wu in fcntiment with Mr. rage, but until in time die fumeme executive comes to be confi-
. . ' * . . _,._!.- t-J _i___ i___ _.__.CmJ ^ , . , r ' ,- i _ T. i.. • - _ _:^ -rcbfcrved further, diat he had always been

any committee in die fi 
:M . and wai equally averfe _._._.__. . 

aow: die conftitudon wu expreWy againll any dde* 
whatever: the mtroduc\lon of them wn»ld bring us 
back to monarchy, and would jellify what had been 
tod upon the conftiturion bv its enemiei. What could 
be the oehtn of the fctute ? Did general Washington 
wHh for a title? Did he fife for thii t Bv no means. 
Real dignity conflfb not in thefe diftmclioni: ddet 
bring eqoipige, etiquette, parade, tec. to fupport (heft 
liberty mnl be facrinced. and from fuHiiuing dte 
changer of independent freemen, we (hall degenerate 
into servility j we (hall no longer be men j we matt 
depreciate into apes; a bafcneft of imitation. Mr. 
Tucker to&chidf? by witting die fobjed might be did

dered u die fountain of honour. 
derogatory to die

Inducing a train of 
dignity of a free-

Mr. Turnbnl! moved for a committee to inquire in 
to dte difference which appeared in the votes of die 
two hoofes, open tfcc report of die joint committee 
open tail fabjeft, u now held out in die jneflage from 
uefenttt.

Mr. Bark wu oppofed to any further proceeding lit 
the bufineft, except it wu to cxprefs their entice dif- 
epprobation ; ud to that purpole he propofed a refblu- 
oon agtintt the uuroduQion of any title, more efpeci- 
tlly all imiuticaof European ftyles or tides, whether 
given to emperors, kings, princes, or any other digni 
taries whatever.

Mr. Madifon wu in opinion widi die gewlemea 
oppoted to a title j he was not, however, for fummary 
proceedings widi die mcuagc of die ftnate ; he urged 
the propriety of a decent and refpcftful attention ta it 
upon s variety of principles, and then obferved, diat 
k< could not f*e the of* os advantage of adopting tides, 
thst it was evident that they did not confer power or 
ioJucarc i many of die poorcft and moft inngnincant 
taut had affurned the mot pompoua and high found- 
b| tides, what greater or more lofty dde coulfl be if- 
fuacd than diat of « High Michtincflcs t* A tyle al- 
raoft bordering upon impiety» what real advantages 
hsd been derived from it f Had event fan ft toned the 
jdesf Titles he confidered u unconftitutional and con 
trary to the general fen'inxnts of the people. Should 
it be determined to adopt them, we tnutt cither bor 
row or create i old ones we (hould fjnd inapplicable, 
ud they would be confidered u fcrvile imitations, and

Mr. Lee moved dut die previous queftion (hould be 
taken in words to die following effecl Whether die 
houfe would now proceed to confider die fubjecl of die 
mefljge fan the fenate t Thii paffcd in die affirma 
tive.

A variety of motions were then introduced, and die 
one from Mr. Tumbufl wu adopted to the followin* 
effeQ That a committee be appointed to confer wit! 
a committee of die fenate, upon die difference which 
appears in die votes of die two houfes, upon dte evi 
dence in report of die joint committee, upon the quef 
tion rcfpedmg titles, the vote of the fenate, appoint 
ing a committee to take up die fame fubjecs upon quite 
oppofite principles.

.Thii motion being adopted, Mr. Madifbn, Mr. 
Tnunbull, Mr. Page, MX. Saennaa aad Ms. Benfca, 
were appointed.    r     - 

The hovfe then rafoked itfelf into a committee of 
the whole, whcji the impoft bill wu taken up, Mr. 
Gerry propoftd that fix cents on molaffe* (hould be
ftruct out,' and two inferted This produced a debate, 
in which Mr. Amca and Mr. Madifon were die prin 
cipal fpeaken,but die houfe adjourned wiihout comiag 
lo a vote, upon die propofition.

MAT ts, 1719.

dte ground of its being nmsat They contended that 
it «wld fall heavily and oppreffivcly on thofc (Utcs, 
nardcnlarly on Georgia, and would be too odious to 
be endured It would operate u a direct tax, which 
wu impolitic at this time Others who were in fivonr 
of the tax contended, that there wu an improprietr 
im introducing fuch a cUufc in this bill, becanfe it ia 
foreign to die tme nature of die bill. It wu mtxinv 
hamane beinp with goods, wires and merchandifei, Fu 
an improper manner-Thrv diought it would be a pro-   
per fubjoft for a diftincl bill.

The motion wat fupported Upon general principles- 
It wms faid, dust it wu die prevailing expc<Ution that 
fame meafure (hould be entered into by the general 
government againll the (Uve trade That the conftita- 
tion rdelf wu calculated upon this idea and dut un. 
leis fuch a meafure wu taken, it would be fnppofcd, 
diat inftead of diicouraf ing it we* meant tacitly to 
countenance dti* disgraceful traffic On die ground of 
policy, u well u humanity, it wu contended, dtat 
dte duty ought to be impofed, *nd that it would tend 
to the ml advaauge of thofc very nates who moft, 
ftrongly oppofed it. Theli national policy was deeply 
concerned in die ibolition of flax-cry The pnftice 
wat pernicious ia a political and mural view, and tend 
ed exceedingly to diminifh their relative ftrengdi and 
importance. * ' J 

Mr. Potcr at length, however, withdrew his moti 
on, in order to introduce a fepaiatc bill for dte purpofc 
of hying thi* tax.

THURSDAY, MAT 14* 1789. 
The houfe went into a committee on the revenue) 

bill.
Mr. Smidi (Maryland) made a motto, which wa* 

feconded by Mr, Parker, to allow a di(count from Ch* 
duties impofed uj»n goods imported in American (hip*. 
(This occtGoned confldcrable debate.] The mouoa 
wu carried by 30 again ft 16, and the queftion on dw 
rate of die difcount wai carried in favour of ten per 
cent.

The committee having gone through die bill, votV- 
and reported, and die houfe ordered die fame to be car 
grofTca for » third reading to-morrow.

Mr. Madifon from the committee appointed to eon. 
kt widi a C9tntnittec from the frnatc un the diftgrce- 
Ing votes of die two houfes, on die fubjcA of title*, 
reported, diat die committee of the fenate would, tor 
dK prefent, addrcfs the prefideot under die fame ftyle 
add ritk ai dte houfe of reprcfenutivcs had given

men would not difcovcr any warmdi upon the ocean- 
<* j hsd no doubt but die fktne unanimity would now 
b« (hewn u before ujx» this queftion, and he wu 
uitttfort in favour of a committee of conference.

committee 
period
"»».*« die houft had already'determineS on the 
5utloot), by unaiumoufly adopting die report of die 
jo«at committee upon this fubjca. 

_***  j>hennan fuppofod their would be an impropric- 
divtin^ * committee, unicft the houfe (hould

In CQMMITTII Or THI WBOII.

The impoft biU wa* taken up, and die debate upon 
dte duty of fix cents on molaflet we* abated.

Speeche* upon mit occ*fio» were iauiai to rho£i 
which had been made upon dte previem* dtftmmflB of 
the fubjeft; many of the former idea* in favov of 
a reduction of the duty were amplified, and fubftirati. 
on of in excife on rum and other fpirits diftiUed in 
dte country wu contended for a*) thi* fide of die 
queftion die fpe*,k*r» were, Meun. Amet, Gerry aad 
Goodhue, their obturations were cloied by a propofi. 
tion to ftrike out fix cent*, and leave » blank for dw 
fum to be annexed The fpeakari on the ethei fide 
were, Meflrtv MMliton* f iuifimene a<d thenajan ' 
This part of the q«t*4i<m had «*JM)>Mn done to* HI 
and the vote on dte ab«w« fnfptooorbbt taken, it
paiTed in dte affirmatife.. . ..._ L.._u -_%j s^ *M«» MitHatfmliHtr/nmlimfri*; Jmnmj !j.

« We hear dut the grand vkier departed from 
ConAantinople for Neffa, the izth of December, but 
is denired hy the cold at Adrianople. Above half the 
Turks quartered in the villages of WallachU and Scr- 
via, have perifhed during thu fevere winter.

" In dte barrack* of the tortrcfs of Belgrade, where 
dtey outjhttobe (hcltercd from die rigour of the fea/oa, 
near woo men have died. The com minders of dtt 

, ^ _ ww _ ______ troop* in die Bannat, Tranfylvania arid Moldavia, at*
upon d»e fnbjeft of dde* proper to be an- ordered to prepare for marching when the weather 

nexed to the preftdant and vlce-prefMent. Th« (_>*ak»r will permit them." ,,,,., 
having left the chair, die houfe, In committee of dtt 3f«i«* $. Some things plulofophy b altogether 
whole, continued die confldention of d«e impoft bill, untble to explain. In this number w« mayclafs the 
when the feveral articles, from molaffts to MM inclu- following- A gentleman of Auftin frtan, widi hk

  ' '-- !  die wife, children and fen-ants, have been attacked widi

LONDON, JttarrA 4.

THB following advkc was received officially on 
Monday night, from Bruxclles. The public 

may rely on its authenticity.
Orders have been iffued by dK government of 

Bnucllca to die chevalier de Cellei, high fhenffof 
diat place, and one of die principal magiftiatcs, to 
prepare iniantly barracks for French troops, which 
may be expcAed daily. He is at die fame time MBM. 
nated commliary of die barracks.

The difpatch likcwife adds, that another body of 
freoch forces is expecled to march into Flanders, and 
dut they will puflefs thenjfelves of die ganUbni of 
Oftcad tmd Nieuport.  

This will be doDc widi dte coofent of dte rape* 
nr.

three. .., __» 
A meflage from the (amW wai at *k f»M of 

bufineft announced, when the committee roie. The 
purport of diis meflage was. d»t the fenan coocomd....—v .« >..uui ui • curomiiicc 01 coniwracw. j/n.--.. — -— —•—9- --- - _.__i^._ ,_

Mr. White wu oppoted ta the appointment of a with the hoafe m the appolnwent of a «"•*«««»»
mnince of confereiccrand fuppofcd it beft to pqt a confer with a committee of dte fdtate upon the «ta-
Tiod to anv further difcunson, by informing the fe- greeinp votei of the two_ »»«<" °° ** "*?£ Jf JJJ!

,,< ,

""5 « vunumtuc, UDIC1* ino uouic iiiuuiu T»HV»I —"••-•-•-•— —— --' . i^__ I
their former vote, he thought that to make five, were read and ^F^. in.._^"?""^M. 
 PP»» confiflent, this wu a previous quef. bill hyfon tea wu fob«towd ift l*e« « im^mm

tea.

a nioft violent diarrhw, whkh they attributed 
femithing ditry had eaten or drank t but i



bt tk» «fe.   d^ir Aiends who went to fee them, to bury five peojl on! Dunkjrd creek, on Saturday flags carried by three ojt+f+ 
S S TS 'eat md drank nothing, were afiecled the ?S th of this inft. April, k.lled by the InJiar... and the urn, carried by two more. 
in the fame manner. It ij&id that all who have en- three of themfcalpei; th< 'names were Mgliam T*g t^fa.™ "jpwl 
wed^he Bott. to thejgSJtntoF i^o, hi*e*lta Jhoma. |nTT|feph CurfbrWr ^ f\ wl%vUie "^^ 7**? *&* cl4ifrd l 
fimiA f ffeft y /f , *\ jjscrs cb4jkenf ifrd further fay not. \ 1 \ )X on "*ahde of wMto weafeA d 

t+tt 6. e kin dF Pruffia hai juft I«H f«h f' Jtf? '   AB^LOM VAN ;Tii|t Vlfe1"^. t^Slv«/l?pi~~

tt. 
y

. >e 
ftackle. on ttt liberty of the prefi,- wh'lch nearly
amount to a total prohibition of printing any Sworn and fubferibed beJor, : me thu aod, day of

The fnltan Tippoo Saib is making immenfe prepa- from Sandu&y, we are informed, that 
rations for war, and i* fuppofedd)h>ve formed a fign- brfugh.t t|cte before h«{ ftfut, o/five pioles of 
lar plan, in concert with France, to annihilate the

new* w

1*1 oiiR) in concert »»avi* *   _*vvi »*» _ -.. . ~-~ --- - 
Britilh power in the Eaft-Indiesj for_which purpofe 
he has grcatlj* abgnicnte'd hi* force* in every part of 
his extenfive dominions, and provided enormou* ma 
gazines of military ftore* and provifbru. The Carnatic 
will, in all probability, be the feat of war » and general 
Campbell, when the account* left India, wa* prepa 
ring a& encampment of 10,000 Europeans, and a much 
neater number of native*, to be in readinefi to repel 
the expcfted mifchicf whenever it may appear.

Extraa iff. Ittttrfrtm At Hfpu, Afart* 3. 
«  The triple alliance between. Holland, Great - 

Britain and Pruffi*, is now in great forwardnef*, and 
will probably be completed in a few weeks. A cou 
rier of this day, brought news to Mr. Gomm, the

r ranj^hc noblefle and
. withiieir Oave*, aud-acompaBt 

of different tribes, preparing to go to war j it i* faid fantry, widj arm* lowered and drum* cwcred 
they intend for the frontiers of Kentucky and the Otyo. . rnoujnin^, cU»[(pd jhe proccffio, *   
to watch for boat* coming down that river. Thia m--- they nmtlied to tfce

it-

formation we hope will (hew the neccfii.y to thole 
going down- the river, of being well prepared, as 
much danger is undoubtedly to be apprehended.

We are alfb. informed, that captain Bruit is ufing 
hi* influence to roufe the Indians againft us, and to 
di-Tuade them frqrn paying any attention to their 
agreement at the kte treaty.

, P HI L A D E L P H I A, My 19.
ExtrmS »f» ItUtrfrtm Li*t>*, JattJ March 9. 

" The friend* of your country arc very anxiou* to 
know the operations of your federal fyftcm, in order to 
be able to oppofe the general opinion that prevails, of

»«

Britilh fccretary and Charge d'Affaire*, of the king hi* je ££ indent umjcr «ood government
/.. Mr*.-, n't r-wr-f.!.^^ rwnvrrv- Th*f event will be i f.i* _ _~ i__ -___*_i.j i___ ._^'/r_.._.i _..-i._:...fovereign's complete recovery. That event will be 
celebrated in Holland with great joy, panicmlady at 
the Orange palace." i

ExtraS iff Ittttrfrtm Tri^U, Tttrwary to. > " 
« We learn from Bofnia, that a Capigi Bachi ia ar 

rived there from ConfUntinople, with a firman of the 
grand fignior's, for cutting off the head* of four Tur- 
kifh commandants, who delivered up their polls to the 
Auftrian*, without firft nuking a proper defence. 
The Pone having the treated interctl in dctending 
Bofnia, they have already fent two thoufand Albanoia 
thither, which are to be followed by ten thoufand 
more, to oppofe the progrcfs of the Germans."

At Conllantinople, we.underftand, that there has 
been an. infurre&ian, which lifted three days. IThe 
populace, enraged at the ill fucccf* of their trim, 
wi£hed to make a facrifice of the captain pacha and 

' grand vizier.
It i* thought that Dr. Willis will not retire from 

town, a* it is expelled there may be great occafion for 
hit abilities toward* the relief of Ceveral of the mem 
ber* of oppoliiion, whofc head* arc not ftrong enough 
to bear the (hock caufcd by a late recovery. ..

Mfrcb 17. We are informed that hi* nujefty ha* 
fuggeftcd the propriety of paffing a regency bill, before 
the clofe of die fcffion of parliament ; wherein the 
name* of tbc.queen and fotne of the cabinet will be 
inferred, to prevent that coofufioa which muft other- 
wife occur, would it ever pleafe the Almighty to afilift 
thia country with a return of hi* maiefly's diforder.

We underiUnd the vacant blue nband u given, by
hi* majcfiy to Mr. Pitt. ,. .. . .

The rcfignauon of the marqu'u of Buckingham U
daily expected, when lord Weftmordand iucccccU him
U lord-lieutenant of Ireland.

; - The prep-irationt in Prutlja proceeded with great ala 
crity. The emprcfs is unuilling to (Up i'rward and

and unwilling to be cobtroled bylegluative authority
" The eledipn of genenl Wiihington to the prefi- 

dentlal chair, send the cxpcfted choice of Mr. Adams 
a* vicc-prcddent, will have an aufpicioui tendency. 
Earope, u well u America, concur in the prailcs due 
to that great and go "4 man, and art w:H convinced, 
that n lining whicn can degrade your national cnarac- 
tcr, or diminifhyour national confequcnce, will c\cr 
meet with his aflent.

 ' Mr. Adata* by'being employed in the diplomatic 
line in England and Holland, mull have had the bctt 
opportunities of making obfcrvation* on the politics of 
Europe, a* well u on the internal i)ftem of policy 
and public credit which have aggrandized uiefc nation*, 
and rendered them fo con picuou* for their refouxes. 
 Such knowledge n>u& be of eminent fervicc to you in 
your arrangements of finance.

" I am happy to oblerve, that oar opinion* on the 
fnbjecl of the United ' State*, are already eHendally 
changed they arc no longer treated with that fupcr- 
cilious contempt, which their former insufficiency of 
government, and difunionof lentimcnts, gave too much 
reafon to jnftify.

" Your fituations and refources entide you to hold 
a high rank amongll the power* of the world. If your 
government U well adiuinillcred, yoa will foon led 
your confcqucnce."

Frtm a latt Ltiuhm faftr.
The funeral of admiral Greig, which was made by 

Order of the cmpreis of Ruffia, at her cxpcncc, wa» 
very folemn and magnificent, fome days before it took 
place, the body of the deceafed wa* expofed on a Bate 
bed in the hall of the admiralty, which was hung With 
felack, and lighted with filver luftres, having the doors 
ornamented with white crape. The body lay on an 
arch of three fteps, under a canopy of white crape. 

sey-watctied to ttie artiwdnl, the Befc^tuT 
churchc* tolling, and the finger* daunting » 
dirge. ~On,thsir irtiva\ at the *"fc«k*iA.5 
lightelnpl byua proolgioiM number* oftaopi i 
w*t placed before, $e ajjar, jwith the ordaT' 
In the fame manner u when « lay in Ihtef 
the firft preacncr pronounced fi. funeral omioo. 
body wat tlicn pui into the torn)), and all 
and the cannons of the rampattTtafl fleet i 
fired a tripple difchargc. . .

Every orhc3f that attended had f gold rini 
hH», <vttb the admiral!* name and <W <jf 
thereon. -  s ^ J
.. We hear fto» Ncw.Pravidcncc; *l»M[as I 
fell, belonging co the Bahatia iflani^wc 
wrecking near Heneaga, the)- were*

and that in confcqucnce thereof, the connn. ^L 
B«iharnas immediately commiHxmed «. Soop/ moayb 
8 gum and 45 men, commanded by - _ . _ - Hn3 
the government pilot, -and fent in queft of ttt guck 
cotta. . ... ,;-. ,.

ANNAPOLIS, May -28...
On the i cth inftant, agreeably to the ct»||midw, 

the (enate of the United State* was claneo". *    '
The elafle* were determined by lot, and 4; « M. - ,-..../- -'»

FirfLclaft For two yearf;'»'   »»  >a 
Trilrrim D-itbn, George Read,." ' '- 'ii1*. 
Oliver Elfworth, ' Charlw Carrol], " 'c**1^ V. 
Jonathan Elmer, - William Grayfon. :;i *'-: * 
William Mjcl*y, ' *: •* 

" '' Second clalJH For four yean.;'.  "* V M 
l?ainc Wlngate, Richurd Henry Lti,1 ' ,1 
Caleb Stnng, ^ Pierce Butler, ' '' v 1^?4 
Williarii Patterfjn, , William Few. " , 
Rich"<ird BiiTct,

Third clafr F or fix jfear*. . 
John Langdon, 1 "Lohn Henry, 
William S. Johnfon, 1 Ralph Ixard, 
Robert Morris, J. James Gunn.

The mode adopteo on this occaGon wat O follows: 
A committee of the feoatc was chofcn to 4jiri!e tk 

Whole number into three ffAflet- Three Ic^i mukcd 
No..i, NO. i and No*. 3,'' were put into a but-^-a 
member from ejca clab was appointed to draw, pie of 
the lot* and the lot drawn determined' the ' "" ! ' 
of the clafs to which fuch number belonged.

give a pofitrvt anfwcr to the demand* of the Polifli di- On the laft Rep, at the foot of the bed, there was an 
et, until' (he is become mifhcft of Bender, and the '"" "' "  /<  »>« »* '  " »>« w.i-t «i.,k r,iu»r an.-K..r; 
emperor is in pofTcffion of Belgrade. Every advice 
fecma to affure u>, that (he is playing a very deep 
game.

The Ruffians are fending large Aim* of money to 
Conflantinople, which they have found by paft experi 
ence to be the mod certain way of fecuriog a favoura 
ble peace with the Turkifh miniflry.

The Spanifh, frudian and other foreign anbafladon, 
who had the honour of an audience with his majefty 
on Wedncfday laft, fpeak in the mod confirmed manner 
of his m*jefty'i happy recovery. He took up the fnb- 
jeCl matter of iheir l.fl audience* with the cleared re- 
colleclion, and difcufled foreign affair* with fuch pre- 
ciftoa and familiarity u if he had not the interrtipiion 
from illncfi.

Extraa if a Ittttr frtm Ctftaltagtm, North 3.
" An attempt has been made here to burn the Ruffi 

an fleet by an incendiary, one captain O'Brien, fipm 
Oftend, whofc (hip lay amonaft them, fall in the ice, 
it ha_l been planned to Jet on fire, that a general cpn- 
flagration might cnfue. Providentially It had been 
dikovered in time ; for, if it had fucceedcd, half the 
town would have been blown up by the large quanti 
ty of gvn.-powder on board the Ruffian men of war. 
He htu been bribed by a Swedllh emifTary, and wai 
to have received a reward of 4000). fterling. O'Brien 
|a arreflcd, and u to take hu trial; but the villain who 
Binned this horrid plot hat unfortunately efcaped."

PITTSBURGH, (?<*&****) U*, a. 
. Ii U with fingular concern w« announce to the public, 
that on Saturday the jjth ult. a party of Indian* mur 
dered, on the head water* of Dankard creek, in 
Wafiiington county, five perfons, one man by the 
name of Jofcph Cumbridge, and hi* wife, alfo a roan 
named William Thomas, and two children. It U 
naneceflary to make any comment on UK impropriety 
of wafting time and money in holding tmtie* with 
the ravage*, a* long experience hu (hewn us the futility 
of fuch meature*; we have now only to trull to the 
exertion* and cncrgr of our new government, and flatter 
oorfelvet fuch effective plan* will be adopted, at to ex- 
tirpatc thia country of fuch favage neighbour*. The 
feBowing depof-tion will (hew the truth of the above. 

Washington county, /.
before me, Henry Vanmatre, one of

urn placed, covtrtd with black, with filver anchors 
and Kreamen on it, and letters of the fame metal, u - 
follow*: S. G. NAT. d. 30 Nov. 1735., OUT. d. 
1$ OCT. 1788. And at live head there was an efcut- 
cheon, with the tides of the dcceafed. The body wa* 
drefled in the admiral's grind uniform, having a crown 
of laurel oo iu head. The coffin placed on fi* maflv 
filvtr lert, was cwered with black vclve?| lined with 
white fatin, and handles, fringes and galons, all made 
of filver. The pillows for hi* head and for the (late 
bed were of white iatin, trimmed with rich blond 
lace. On each fide of the bed were three tabourets 
(ftoob) covered with white fatin, richly trimmed with 
fringe and tuft* of gold. On thefe ftoolt were placed 
the admiral'* ftaf, and the five different orders of 
knighthood which had been conferred upon. him.    
(The enamel of'one of the point* of the crofs of St. 
George had been carried away, and the point bent by 
a ball he received in the fight in the Archipelago, with , 
the Turks laft war.) On twelve (land* covered with 
black, and ornamented with white crape and flower*, 
were placed twelve large filver eandlcfticlu, with fu 
neral wax-taper*. The three tags of the deceased 
were hnng at the head of the bed i two officer* of the 
ftate major, and fix captain* of the marine, who were 
alternately relieved, attended at the fide* of the ked» 
and two lieutenant* guarded th< door of rtvc hall, and 
fub-officm from thence quit* to the door of the court ^ 
alfo a number of prirata centinal*.

On the ety of interment, the company aflonbled at 
neon, and jnft before the corpfe noved, lieutenant-co 
lonel baron Van Den Phalen made an admirable Ipecch 
in honour of the deceafed. Aftey this ww ftni(hed the 
procdBon began to move, which wu nw>unced by 
the firing of • caanos, which w«i enfmied immedi. 
ateljr from the rampo* M* from the -ooadmn, and 
continued every minute during the whole ceremony. 
Pan of the troop* wider the •"""•iin. of licutcnact- 
general Kochius lined the ftrcct, from the admiraltt to 
the cathedral. The train waa op*»«d by a body of 
Schwamhaupt'i cavalry, with their (Undaid* lowered, 
aad preceded by folemn ttufic, under the command of 
captain Ilig j then followed a company of the empreft'f 
grenadiers, with their arm* and colour, lowered i after 
them the public fchool of the town, wich their precep 
tor, then the clergy, and after a herald i next went

O>»rjcs county, May i j, '780. . 
By virtue of a writ of f*ri fatim to me Jircrtecl, jrom 

Charles county court, will be SQLJ),-n-&iiud*j 
the 6th day of June next, on the prcjniic*, far re>- 
dy merchantable frelh Infpcclcd crop tobacco, 
A LOT of LAND in -Charlg-town, cotniiwrf/ 
^\ called rort-'l obacco", will! the imptovcuieno 
thcreoa, and oo wluch.Mr/ Matthew Blair now fives, 
taken in execution and to be fold to fatisfy'a, debt dae 
from Rachel Forry, late of Cbarfu countir, daxa/cd, 
to Patrick Maguire.

/ . THOMAS A. DlrSON,'Sketiff. .
_____^ _. ' _ _ j ' M _'_ -_,J- —^*—— _ -   ._'_ i " ~

NEGROES FOR SALE!
By Virtue of a deed of truft fropi .Mr. GAVIN H.

9', U
.at the dwelling of faid 

Thurfday the i |th day of Jun« next, if 
next fair day,

PARCEL of VALUABLE 
_ filling of women, ta/Bs, boy 

_,- will be given with protJcr fccurity, wluch 
nude kjtown on 'the day of falc. '' 

" ' ~ 'W ALLEIN, ^ 
" -t/ I. "WILKINSON, 

mty, April to, «7*4.v

tuv

dit w:

St. Mary's county, May *• ,.
A tL peHbro having claims af ainft the eftatii «f
A M^. }OHN SOMERVELL, late of St. M»-

ry*rcouoty, deceafed, are requefted to bring th™ m
legally proved, and thofe who are indebted u the w
tftaie are deflred to make immediate payment. 1«
fubfcriher hope* ftrid anention will be paid w '" niv
tire, if he does not intend remainiM inihe ftart wegtf
than Jhc prcfcnt year. /^V5/* W 3 ., .

GEORGE CLAftKE WMERVELL, Rw-

with 
Of *« fivt diffeici«

the admiral* flafF

coip, KkMbmlwlcflliiiilninl. Th< tbm

THERE i» at tke pJanutioa « 
WILLIAM HKftRON, Ij- 

^ing near major Henry R"1*^1"* 
[in the upper part of 
[county, taken up u a 

_____/bay MARE, fourteen 
hand, high, U a Oar in her foreheaJ, and l*«p < 
nofc, four white feet, no perceivable brand, i 
be nine or ten year* old, me trots and 
been ufed to the draught. The owner 
again on proving property and



ar,
ayinlhtejV _ 

need n funeral ontion. 
the tom)>, and -all 
ramparts-tad fleet ij

nded had f gold Ho 
name:

: thereof, the govttm,  «(  fc 
HnmimoBed V. UoopV mo^tg. 
mmanded by - ,.. . Huot£ 
nd lent in queft at the pafe

' ."• • . M1 . »•

LI'S, May -28...
 greeably to the coalmn.. 
i Statej wu clrf«r. v.-   
:rmined by lot, and ate «'-.- -' --

H  For two year/. ' '  '. »»  >a 
George Rod, ' '- 'if'. 
Charlc* Carrol], 'c«A»! V. 
Wrlliam Grayfon. ; » «l-; *

' * vr * *•
r four yetn.    "* V il 

Richard Henry LA,1 ' .1 
Pierce Butler, '' -I.*,"?4 

"'William Few. ' - ,

if*   For fix jfean. .
"Iphn Henry,
Ralph Ixard, 

. Junes Gunn. 
jn thu occaGon w« o faUotn: 
t feoete wat chofcn to djvalc the 
«e ^iflcj.  Three lop mutc4 
I,. 3," were pal into a but-^-a 
b wu appointed to draw, pie «( 
drawn determined the' 
uch number belonged.

lijrjcs county, May i j, 
furi fati&i to me Jirccled, 
t, will be SOUVon-SJt 
: next, on the prcjniie*. fa fe»- 
Jh Jhipeclcd crop tobacco, 
D in -Charles-town, commend/ 
ibacco", witn the imptovemeno 
h.Mr, Matthew BUirppw D«T. 
i to be fold to faiiify'a, debt due 
.tie of Charfe* county,

DMAS A. DtSON.' Sheriff/.

ES FOR SALE; "
if tnift froni "Mr. GAVjjN H. 
>e fubfcribers. will W SOLD, * 
K dwelling of (aid Smftft, oa 
day of June next, if fair, if w*

'ALUABLE NEtSROEs coo- 
rn, M«, boys and jjirli. Ach- 
Fi protier fecurity, which Will IX 
Uy of fait. .'".," ' ' 

V. ALL IN, 1 
 WILKINSON, J 

prilto,

Mary's county, Miy 4. 
nnt claims againft the cl 
.OMERVELL, hce of St. Mi- 
1, are requeued to bring them m 
hofe who are indebted u the W 
make immediate payment. Tie 
t attention will be paid w »»» "«  
itend remwni inthe

JE:LL,

 *H£RE ia at tke planutioa , «f 
WILLIAM HKRRON, li»- 

new major Henry Ridge's  * 
he upper part of Anne-AruaiM 
ity, taken upas a B»y.   "fj 
MARE, fourteen and » «

:, no perctivabie hnrad, 
old, flTe trot, and g»llcr 
ight. The owner may » « 
ipcny and

ST ,* late^of An
tbt ebte of

M mt the plwation of JOHN DORSET, 
.-joha, Imog on the Ucktmn of ftfe*. 

takca up M » ftray, a bLck MAJIE, aboot^M 
y&r* p)d, fwpfltn hands high, neitUr dpc|tcd »of 
bcttuM, 4Mc^tca ytfjr litde u W, trow. Th^ 
nwy h*vt b«r  gtia on proving property aad

in quarterly payntents, for »^fc 
' tr annum, to commence one 

^.a before the opening ofhb £*c4, 
«oa of .hii advice and affiftance 
tune.

M ,

-on
i the profcflbrChip o.  0---» .. 
the terms aforefaid, W make application, 

to the vifiton at their

To be SOLD, on the 9th day of June, at the 
plantation of GEORGE SNELL, deceeftd, 
^' " SLAVES, one a good carpenter and 

tt, a waggon almoft new, a amber car- 
^ . ... .  her, and'other tilings too tedious to 

mention i (hort credit will bckiven with good fecurity. 
Alfo to be rented, a SAW-MILL, where there b plen 
ty of timber to bf fawcd ; this sniU way bt had on 
 r"   ' u -'inato wj

SCOTT, Adminiftratris. >

IB f»jitttac« of s&ofce offce Honodlsibl.Uhe'Chan 
cellor oi the ttale" of Maryland,' the fubfcriber will 
BXPqSE to PUBLIC SALE, on ftp premifcs, the 
following property, lying in Queeit'Anne's county, 
and Chetter-town, ' ( »

ATRACT.of fcAND-'caJled Darland, containing * 
fe. en teen hu.Mred and fifty acres, about lour 

miles from Cheftermill ; one other TRACT otl*AND 
called Lloyd's-town, containing one thoufand acre!*, 
about the lame dictate? from die Head of CkeQcr Ri. 
ver. Thef« la«d» |r«. vkll adapyd to fafnung, «od 
will b* hid off few %nw and cMvauent loif (. alia 
fandry LOTS in Chellcr-town. The terms ot the 
tale will be one third ptrtloftha putchafa money, with 
int«f*4 ibereon. If op*, the. day ot file, to be paid in 
one'year from the^f/id fale ; otie other third part ot the 
(ajd purchafe money,' \3ith 'kuircft thereon from the 
day ot /%le, to be piod in two, yean from the (aid fale, 
and the reflduc of the faid purcntlc money, and intcr- 
eft thereon flbnt" thi day j.f. (ale, to be paid in ihrce 
years.froA the bid fale*, with good and approved fcdi- 
rity.| jutd upon full payment of the (aid-purchafe mo 
ney and intereft, the lubfcriber will execute to the 
purchaf«r or purchafen thereof, good and cftcttual 
conveyances of the fame in fee-fimplc. The fair1 of 

, Darland will commence on Monday, the zoth day of

An&apotlf. May 15,

_ WALLACE, 
RICHARD SPRIGG, 
THOMAS HYDB, 
THOMAS HARWOOD. 
1789.

NOTICE.
HEcrediton of Mr. ARTHUR HARRIS, of 

Calven county, deceafed, are hereby defircd to 
ikeir claimi known to the fubfcriber by the «th 

of June next, on which day there will be a oittri- 
on of hii eftate made at Lower-Marlborough ; 

ikofe who do not make their claim* known by that 
one may bfe the advantage of payment, as I am de 
termined to have rhe elUte then finally fettled. 

  v) BENJ. HARRIS, 3d. Executor. 
' Calven county, May 10,

May 14, 1789.

RAN away, on Wednefday the »oth instant, the 
following toves  NEHEMIAH, a black fcl- 

low, under fix feet high, down look, and rather ill 
 ade, plays on the violin, and is very fond of liquor j 
hit cloalhs are not known. FRANK, a mulatto mid- 
4k fixed fellow, with gray eyes, his cloatha are alfo 
not known. The former is about thirty yean of age, 
the latter about twenty. The above Haves were lately 
taken up aad put in prifco in Hartord county, and 
when they went off were in irons, a'collar and fpancel 
on each. Whoever fecure* the faid Oaves fo that they 
are got again, ihall be paid four, guinea*, or if brougiu 
home to their matters, fix guineas, or three guinea* fur 
either1 of them. w v

RICHARD. W BENNETT DARNALL. 
N. B. It is now fufpected they have made for Alex 

andria, and probably will attempt to get on board fome 
¥_fcl, but all matters of which up »Wby forewarned 
receiving them. J j**jy& .

Purfuant to the will of RICHARD BENNETT 
; LL£YD, Efquire, deceafed, the fubfcribcr will

ElarOSE to FupLIC Ss\LE, On tne premilci, cfe 
. Monday the i;th of July nejf, if /air, if K>t the

next fair day,
A PART ot that very Valuable TRACT of LAND 
f\ called Wonoa Manor, in Kant county, delight 
fully fituated on the Chefapeake Bay ; the foil of this 
land can be exceeded by none, being well adapted to 
every ipecies of jrain, tobacco and grafs ; and what 
renden it fbll more valuable is the immenfe quantity 
of fine timber growing on it of every kind, a good na 
vigation, and well fituated (or a variety:of markets.  
h will be laid off into fniall and convenient lots, and

authen 
ticated, and thofe indebted to the eftate aVc moft ear- 
neflly called on to make immediate payment to the fub 
fcriber, that he may be quickly enabled to difcharge 
the claims againft the eflatc. The very great is* 
dulgence which the debton generally have experiences 
from the deceafed, will, I hope, induce many to pay 
the proper attention to this adverakment. thofe who. 
neglect may depend that fuits will be inftituted *gtln|k 
them to November court, without refpect to pcrion. 

ROBERT JOHNSON. Adminiftra.on 
Annapolis, March 24, 1789. A .,,_ , . ,..".

PUBLIC SALE of the fol 
lowing valuable real eftates.

To be SOLD, in virtue of a decree from the honour- 
able the chancery court of Maryland, on Monday 
the iad day of Jane next, at the auction room in 
Baltimore-town, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, 
A LL the real eftate of WILLIAM NEILL, d>- 
/\ ceafed, confifting of the following TRACTS of 
LAND and LOTS of GROUND, fcc. Ac. '

All that TRACT of LAND called Privilege or 
Worthington's 1(1 and, containing two hundred and fif 
ty acres of land, more or lefs. all that TRACT of 
LAND called Watkins's Neck, containing forty-nine 
acres and an half of land, more or left; all that 
TRACT of LAND tilled Bagford's Fortune, con- 
tain ing feventy.five acres and one quarter of land, mor» 
or 'eft. The above three trails ot land arc fituate on 
the Bay, in Patapfco Neck, about fifteen miles from 
Baltimore-town, and lie contiguous to each other, and 
arc remarkably valuable for tnc great quantity of grats 
which they produce i all that TRACT of LAND 
called Induftry, about one and an half miles diHant 
from the former three tracts, containing one hundred

Wednefday the lid following, if fair, if not the next 
fair day, at Mr. Edward Heathers**," living on the 
premifes i and the lots in Chcfter-town, on Friday the 
24th of the fame month. t a

JAMES HINDMAN, Truilee. 
Borneo's Point, Queen-Anne's county, 

_.   : _ May 5, ^89. '

.  n \ t - t ;-' . April iz, 1789.
Notice 11 hereby gjvfn that, in purfuance of a decree

»f tie high court of chancery, bearing date the 6th
. day of April, 1789^ will be EXPOSED to SALE,

on Friday the lath of June, at u o'clock, on the
premifef, at fendue,' to the higheft biddct,

A TRACT «r f»rcel of LAND called KEMPi 
FREEHOLJX containing, by eftimation, about 

215 a^ccf', lying ioj Calve/t county, and now in the 
tenure qnd occupation' of »thc'li:bfcribcr. One half of 
the purchafe jnoncy *) be paid on the day of fale. 
good fecurity to be given ibr.the plyment of the other 
half, to be paid in twelve rponths, with intercfi there 
on, according to the above mentioned decree. Poflc.fi- 
on will be delivered immediately, or the fnbfcribcr will 
pay rent for the ufe of the land this year, at the option 
of the purchafer. >s w6
r' .« -4 FRANCIS HOLT.
. N. 9.. If it (houldnin. on the day of. fete abov* 

mentioned, the fale will be poftponed to the next diy.

By virtue of a writ of vtn£titni rxptuuu, from Wnftiing- 
ton county court, tome directed, will be SOLD, by 
PUBLIC SALE, on the.premifes, on Monday the 
1 5th of Jane next, ' '

A TRACT of LAND called PART of the RE- 
SURVEY on WELL DONE, Iving and being 

in the county aforefaid. wkhin about itx miles of tne 
town of Shirpfburgh, containing'one hundred and fc-__ _ _

and forty-two acres of land, mo.e or 1«U i "on this lat- «nty-threc acrej, more or Idi, with convenient build- 
ter traft u erecled a dwelling-houfe and fundry other in B« tnd ?.th." neceffary infnrovemen« thereon. leiied 
buildings, particularly a large and ipaciou* brick bam i !,n<1 'u*cn In «f *™ ' * ̂ e property of Andrew 
all thai TRACT of LAND called Brown's Farm, Brautner, at d* fuit «f  N'eholu She9ef. 
containing two hundred and fevency-nine acres, more . «*'"" , DAfijIEL STULL, Sheriff, 
oriels, near lames Gittings, Elquire's, in Baltimore 
county | on thi» valuable farm tlicre are a great, variety 
ot' fruit, and a large quantity ol meadow now in grais; 
and it is well adapted to railing wheat, Indian-corn* 
&c. Ac. the buildings on it are commodious and va 
luable, all that u:enfi\e LOT of GROUND; 
fituate on the eaft fide of Jones's Falls, on which, k 
creeled a brick dwclling-houfe . the Cud lot isenclofed, 
and is in high culture as a garden ; it is lot* No. 16 
and >7, according to the plot of Baltimore-town j 
and alfo one moiety and half part of two other LOTS 
or PARCELS of GROUND, difliaguiJhed on faid 
plot by the numbers 28 and 29. all ib*t. valuable 
WATER LOT on Fcll's-Ppint, being part of lots

Wafhington county, Mty 9,' 1789. W3

ftmmtam^-. — ffffr -Ci«»wt Cuuuty, may ly, I/O*.

On MiMdar t)* I Cth day of June neat will be SOLD. 
. at PyBLlC SALE, at Prince-Krederick-town, in 

  Ca)vert county, for ready money,

A NEGRO MAN, named CHARLES, commit- 
ted to my cuftody as a runaway, on the 6th 

of January lait. The (aid negro to be fold for the 
poxpofe ot difcharging his prifon fees. 
..-. JL . JOHN BROOKE.-BKerir.

Wd on a credh of three yean,' by annual inftalments. No. j j and 54, as dcfcribed on the plot of Fell's-
Good and approved fevuritics will be required. Point t on thai lot there are a valuable warehoufe, a

~ wooden dwelling-houfe, and a brick dweUing.houfe,t s JAMl'.S 'H1NDMAN, Tniftce. 
Bennett'j Point, Queen.A^ne's coonty,   .' 

May 5, 1789. &

2, 1780.

AS WILLIAM and MARY PARISH, in Clurle. 
county, hat become vacant, (he veftry thereof 

l[« tljii public notice, that any clergyman ot the Pro- 
Epilcopal church, who can come well recom- 

will meet with a genteel Wary. 
By order,

T' HARRIS, Regiftg.

a
and alfo a wharf and fundry other improvements, 
erected ; alfo all that LOT of GROUND, dcfcribed 
on the blot of Baltimore-town by the No. 568, fituate 
on the Head of the .Balou, whereon are arcclcd a valu 
able brick warehottfc aad wharf.

The whole of the above
paraicry, and fold to the higheft bidder. r'l'he pur- 
chafer or purchafen to give bond with, appiovcd fecuri 
ty on intcreft, payable at nnr j rif,jjj_i<fin mocths, 
»nd tWo years, one third at tt^ftfoff^ fk** of 
the lots will be exhibited at the da»«£(aj%and a more

property.Will be fet up fe- 
tUKheft bidder. .The

RAN away from- th* iabfcribw, living in Biki- 
more county, * QjoVt black well fet negro wo 

man, by name HANNAH i file lormerly was the pro 
perty of Thomas King, prcfented to him by Mr. Henry 
Welch, about 27 yeart of age » the faid woman has a 
fear on one of her cheeks, but do not remember whe 
ther right or left, and 'has fix toes on each foot. Iris 
probable (he may change her name and pafs for a free 
woman. The (aid woman abfcoaded from her maflcr 
on Whitsuntide, 1785. Whoever takes up the faid 
Hannah, and fecures her In any gaol, fo that the fab- 
fcriber gets her again, (ball receive three.pound*, paid  EZEKIEL   -- ^

JUST IMPORTED,
h *tlbipWii.L!iio Ton, capuin THOKMI Ho»- 

T «», from LONDON, audtobeSOLDooth* 
 TREASONABLE TERMS, for

CASH or COUNTRY PRODUCE,

particular enumeration ofjhe ierpis oLlklc
HERCULES COURTENAY,

Baliunore-wwn, '

JOHN PETTY, and CO.
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT 

or JM~~ ~-
Suitable to the prefent and approaching fetfon. 

***/ *o, '789,

by 
Truftee.

-town, Mty 4».I789-

THE twbfmbcr tlfo gives further notfce', that all 
and every perfon or perfons in any wife indeb ed 

to the etWte of WILLIAM NEILL. deceafed, are 
prohibited by decrte of the honourable chancery court 
of Heartland, from paying Thomas M'lntire, and Ifa- 
bella hfi wife', or ejther oT them, any fum or fums of 
money (in account of the faid efUte, or trmnfafting any 
bufmefi with thetn, or either of them, on account of 
faid William NeWs executors, until the honourable 
chancellor (hall otherwlfe direct» to this notice all per 
fons concerned arc tequefted to attend and ad accord-

HERCULES COURTENAY, acting 
 xccutor of William Ntill.

p;f. FRED
From $T*.Ainvao.i , -/;...'' V 

Late from Pnri.ADii.rHta. ..-,:?--. 
 Q ESPECTFULLY itUiarms the public, that he 
TV now refidcs in this city, and prefena himfelf to 
tncTervice of all who may plcafc to employ U*n a* 
DOCTOR of PHYSIC, SURGERY snd MID 
WlFERY. AJ he ha* by long experience (being more 
tlun twenty yeara in the anny) became well acouaint 
ed wkh^he pre&ic part of the different btanchei, u 
well ai the theory, he hopes to be a ufeful sMnher-ot 
community. As the doctor has effected many cum ot 
the cancer, and is particularly well acquainted vyltk 
that difeafe, and has credentials for his luperior abili 
ties in curing all cancers, whether internal or external^ 
he hopes to be of Icrvicc u all who may mat* appli 
cation to him for his prefcriptions. wj '

N. B. There it now, in tlui city, fome on whom 
he lurs been fuccelifa) enough to eficci a cure, thon|h, 
thought bftyond *JI hope. The doclor has medicine hr 

  J£



PROPOSALS, FRIENDSHIP,
HANDSOME foil bred horfe, ftands tha fca- 
fan at the foMcriber'* plantation. In Pttoee- 

Maty, tbouffcveo auks from Bladtnfarg, 
and the fr«n» dajmuol from Snowden'* work*, and wUl 
cover mares at fix dollars each ; he is a good form, 
faU fifteen nawitmgii, with length and bom in nan. 
portion, and ia t* yean eld, be wa* bred by WiBU 
am Mitebei, M|«re, of Virginia, and WM got by 
Apollo, the property of colonel Henry Lee, out of an 
imported fall bred mare. Apollo was got by general 
Spodwood', noted Apotto. FRIENDSHIP ha* run 
two matches, and won both eafy. Pew norfea in thk 

te «t^ual TO hta m bea«7 and fonn. He covers
half

\

!> !

• ^•i-.V''"'
!.!^v ;w!V : -'fc'H;;ii

•-.'i :

1 1,

Far Printing by
B T'

- ISAAC COLLINS, 
In TRENTON,

HOLY "BIBLE,
CONTAINING

The OLD and.NEw TESTAMENT*.
witH THE 

Apocrypha and Marginal Note*.
CONDITION t:

I. This work, to ba conrainad in one large volume, 
Quarto, of nine hundred and ?>t^-fjf!*rj'"l"». f01 
be reprinted page for page with the Oxford edition, 
on a beautiful new type, and good paper. An index 
will be added j and alto the Scripture mcararea, weights 
and coin*.

II. The pice to fubferibeft, for the volume, well 
bound, four Spuiilh dollar* i one dollar to be paid at 
the time of fubfcribing, toe remainder on delivery of 
the book.

III. The work to be put to wets a* Coon aa three 
thoufand copies (hall be fubfcriocd for, and to be n- 
nifhed without delay.

The Editor has been encouraged, by anamberof 
refpecUblc chancier*, to offer the above proposal* to 
the public, under a conviction that a handtome Amr. 
rican edition of the Bibk, in Quarto, will, at tkia 
time, be both fcafcnablc aad acceptable, u no pan of 
the money will go out of the country.

This connderation, h U twped, wiB be an mdoce. 
- ment to fubfcribe, and of eourie promote tkc more 

frequent reading of thia moft invaluable book in pri 
vate families, tie therefore wil»a to attnA the au 
taation, and obtain the countenance of paonla of al 
denominations ; not doabting but that, in tM aancu. 
tion of the work, he will be able to give aanpk Cuif- 
faaion, both a* to its accuracy and Bcaanda.

Subfcription* will be received by Hugn Gainc aad 
Edmund Prior, New.Yock ; by Jofcph Crukmank and 
William Young, PhiUdelphia ; by Towafcnd and Pit- 
ton, Baltimore ; and by the editor ia TVaatan.

It is reaaefted, thai the leading charaAan of all the 
different denominauona of Chnftitns ia the United 
States, who may feel difpokd to promote this under* 
taking, will, as early as may be, grant their aAibnce 
in procuring fubfcription*—and that the fcveral printen 
of news-paper* in the union will be plcafcd to infert 
the above propoikls in their papers

ktt
money twf or 

heisgone
* ~*

It.

T>
RO

N. B. TWrty.£ve millings will be itcchtd if 
money be paid by the firft day of September next.

EBUCK,
r aaare. ink Mbn K u*EJLL ODvar aaare* tha. feaion K tW 

piatuauim in Charie* county, at tht tow 
pound* currency per marc, and one

Charles county, April 14, 1789. the groom, but if the money h paid whoa toe 
A LL ptrions having claims again* the e&atc of ia taken away, three pounds, and oae dollar i 
J\ captain JOHN JORDAN, latcof Charles groom, will be taken in ben of the 6ve pound*. 
county, deceafed. are denrtd to bring the fame m to deleft to inilart hi* pedigMr a* it ia will' 
the fuWcriber legally authenticate!, aad all perfon* in- 
dcbted to (aid eftate are dcflred to make immediate
payment, to

THOJOHN THOMAS, Adminiftrator.

Twenty Dt/tart Reward.

T* 
R

AN away from die fubfcriber*! 
quarter u London county, early 

tat month, a negro man named 
.GEORGE, he U about 20 yean of 
jlage, about 5 feet 7 or 8 inches high, hi* 
;noftrils are remarkably wide, he fome- 
of a wart on the bottom of one of his 

fret, which makes him a link lame; he u a likely 
faifibk fellow: He had on a green jacket and over- 
aHa. ofnabrif (hilt, an old hit, (hoes and (locking), 
and 0»k wifx him a Dutch blanket, a blue brad cloth 
coat and brajechea, a blue jacket without flecvcs, and 
fundry other cloath*—He ha* been feen near this town 
fiyy he ran away. Whoever will apprehend the 
ajbrefcid negro, and deliver him to the fuWcribej, or 
fecurc him in any gaol, fo that he may be got •pin, 
mail receive the above reward, and it uken out of this 
ftatc and brought home, all charge* paid.

PHILIP R. FENDALL 
Alexandria, Sept. jo, 1788.

For

may ba fcen at hi* fcabk. RO&BUCK'i fbck . 
manable, both for the turf and iaddle, I belief 
to any in the ftate. Good paftnaage. is ptwidw'bl 
mares that come a dUbnce, at nvo and fix-pancc m 
week, and great caae will be uken of them; b«l 
will not be anfwcrablc for ajeapta or accident* 8n 

WILLIAM M. WILK1NSON. 
Charles county, March 16, 1789.

To all whom it may concern.
f$> Mr. ITaac Collins has, for many yean lilt pad, 

been, and ftill u, printer to the ft«c of Ncw-Jt-Hey : 
Having by this means had the more frequent cpf/oraa- 
nities to fee his work, I nave had abundant jxxwf of 
the accuracy and corrtcinc&of hit pablicauons, u wdi 
•a of his remarkable aucauiqn * baine**.

wTL. UVINOSTON.
Trenton, nth September> I7tf*

•Ke«i4fland, Jenwry si.

O 5 T,

Annapolis, February 18, 1789.
SALE,

A PLANTATION, on me north fide of Severn 
river, containing about 400 acres, under good 

toeing, bounding on «* river Severn, about five mile* 
qitant from Annapolis, with a very good Framed dwel 
ling houfe, with brick ends aad cellar, and very con 
venient out houfe* thereon, an orchard of excellent 
young fruit ueca.

A djcfcription of the (oil, wood, timber and fituati- 
«n, are thought, upneceflary, a* no parfon wquld pur- 
cjttfc who wreuidmot examine the prcmtfc*. Thi* pro- 
pfftv will be-fold for any ftate or continental Cecurities, 
good *9gn«d bonds, or fix ycwi credit on bond with 
Jecurity, upon &« regular payment of interest at five 
ge* cant, per aftMua. Apply to

- JAM&& RINGGOLD.

VENETIAN,
W ILL (land for MARES this feafen at PRAM. 

CIS TOLSON. Elqaia'. planuiton, in Frixt. 
George'1 county, 5 miles from the ferry oppoite Akj. 
andria, at (M-C guinea* each mare, and t doUar a« 
groom, or three guinea* each more, and three twhiiat. 
pence to the grooom, if p*id by the firfl of AspL 
but will not be anfwerablc for accident* or efcapeiM 
Good graf* for marc* at half a dollar per week. Vat. 
tian is a fine bay, fifteen hand* and an half high, wiifc 
length and bone rn ptoportion \ he wa* bred b; Sa> 
lame* Pennyaaan, ban. of Yorkmire, and got by Doft, 
htTdaoi by Icnnifon Shaftoe Soap, fire of GcMbdtr, 
Gnawpoft, Dafey and othsr gocxi runnen, hii pud. 
d«m by old Fox; Doge wu got by Regulus, fon of tbt 
Godolphin Arabian, hU dam by Crab, hijjnuJdw 
by Dyer** Dimple, which wat got by Leed'i Anai. 
an. Venetian, at five year* old, won the kiqg'i paua 
at Newcaftle, and the fifty pound* for all aga, th» 
fame week, beating Mr. Fanwick'i famoui awe 8p> 
der Bruuer, and fcveral other*, fifteen day* after b» 
won the king't plat* at Cariiflc, beating lord Surrr** 
famoua horfe Bpn-Mot, and run fecond to High Flm 
at York.

Signed JOHN KIRXTON, Venatiaa'i Jockey,
THOMAS COATES, the Tniner. 

Thirit, November «6, 1787.

JUST PUBLISHED,
And to be SOLD, 

At the PRINTING-OFFICE,
Price One Dollar,

FROM Brand Creak, which itii<appote4wa*earrt> 
cd off by the ice, the wind bcinc cnn at north* 

csft, on Monday morning, the aAth kuonr, • 8COW, 
nearly new, about twenty feat long, and eight or nine 
feet wide, her fide* ar« gum. Prom the wind being 
C north>afl ( it it imagined Jhe drifted down towards 
TalleVs or Thomu'. Point. FOUR DOLLARS 
REWARD wilt bo given lot bringing her to Broad 
Cr«ek, Kent-Ifland, or TWO DOttARS if deGw. 
«d at AnnaMlis, in care of Mr. John Sandi, JOB.

QTBRYON-.

To be LEAS E
SEVERAL LOTS of GROUND U» thu city. 0* 

the Church circle. «pd the faceA called Ti|b«k. 
nacle-ftrcet, opfofttt Mr, Jamca Riagjold'*, and Law. 
yeiVftreet, opptmre Mr. JoM Cafla^m'a, <Th« terow 
may be known by applying tp the fobipiber.

/ JAMES 
AprjJ 17,

A VEN&UE STORE.
VN tkt) houfe formerly occupied by the late Mr. 
1 JOHN JOHNSON, the fubferitxr to fell by auc- 
Xn (on a low commimon) take* in ^TORE and 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS of every defcription. A* 
the Mtuation of the houfe i* ia every refpcQ calculated 
for the bunneft, which, together with his utmoft cx- 
artiort* to render every (etidacxion oo hi* part, by hh 
punobjalky, (ecrccy, an4 thjat drfpatch which circuro- 
nncea wiu admit of, he hopes to merit the approbati 
on of a difcemiaai public, tf 

W*o am taetrt.
Much devoted to pleafe,

MICHAEL SHANNON.
N. B. The day* of fale will be on Wednesdays and 

Saturday*, and. r>od* taken in at, any time. .
AnoapoJu, Miry 4, 1789. *J •

THERE bat the plantation of NEHEMIAH 
MOXLY, living near Crow's mill, in Anne-

L W S

el county, taken up a* a (bay, a dark bay 
HORSE, about eight yean old, trot) and gallop*, (hod 
all ftund, naa a (mall ftar in his forehead, not brand-

A.,
MARYLAND,

PASSED AT 
NOVEMBER SESSION,

Seventeen Hundred and Eighty-Eight.
A L S 0> ;/ 

THE J0
VOTES and PROCEEDINGS

OP;

BOTH HOUSES
OF T H E 

GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

la*!

St. Mary** county, April ig, 17*9.
, tTtf. <d> about Mad haada high, rather low in flefll, and A LL perfon* having cUims arauft the elbtt of 

«f tha troftuet of ROBEItT •««« » kwt bMa ieWcrcd. The owner may have J\ TOWNSHEND EDEN, Efijuire, lue of ik« 
tne iftdaty of January next ulimtoed Wanagaia«• pavrfaa;pvoperty and paying charges^J-y county arbrefaid, deceafed, are herebv requertcJ »al»

————— - ' notke, that we have appointed Tnefday 16th of Junfltaa caaaoafior for the creditot* of the 
to bring in and declare their m- 

to the-wid tsuAa**, thu the font may 
be *• tapt day liquidated and adjuHed; doc norke 
tJiaraftf to be publiW in Mr. Greta1, ud Ur. God. 
dtrfs M.M, pamn /

SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
w6 Reg. Cur. Can.

May tj,
HERE it at the dwrlHng plantation of the 

verend Mr. ADDjeON, in Prince-George'*
re-

uty, two ftray STEERS, about four yean old, 
marked with a cnp, a flit apd an under-bit, in the right 
ear, aad a hole in tne left, appniied (o five pounJb. 
HM owfwr may have (heal by proving hit property and 
paying ctaaMTt. w t

C. THOMPSON^ Ovtrfew.

T> AN aavay.from the ubfcribcr yeftcrday morning. 
JV a n«ro nm named NBD. ntattftn feet lour 
or five inches higk,.and about tkJrty yaanajfagei had 
on and too* witK hint a whfae jaya) jacket, one emt 
cu* Ihirt, one ofnabrig. ditto, an old pair of corduroy 
braechn, patched behind with a piece of raaajiia madia 
white cloth, a pair of white yam y-Hray. old flwaa, 
and an old wool hat. Whoever takea up and twurat 
faid negro, ip ar,y gaol, fc tha; I get hint again, ftall 
have the above, rejurard, and all rca/anabk rkargetj if 
brought hoox. paid by DANIEL SMTrtl, >a. 

N. B. All raaftera of vegfcls and o<he*> af*
Offai

.)

•*y'
next to meet the creditors at Chaptico, in 
countv, for the. purpofe of making a juft dK idcnd rf 
the eAate in our hands, and we requcft, if there remiin 
arty claim* not exhibited to us, that the fama- najr be 
delivered to n* before that day, or they will be efe 
eroded the intended diftribntion. Walter Stow will 
attend at Chaptico on Monday tha i Jth Jane, to re- 

communication* the crtdi(on. may wife Mccvt

BETTY ANNE EDEN, Adminiftrsmi, 
WALTS* STONE, Admiftrator, of 

TOWM»MI> EDIN, Efqulre.

ANNAPOLIS: 
PRATED by FR EDERICKand 

SAMUEL G.REEN.
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